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Reagan asks for $48.6 billion in budget cuts
WASHINGTON (A P ) — President 

decUring, “ the next steps 
acpiipjo.Congreas.’’ todey proposed 
$48.6 bilUcn in spendiiw cuts for 1962 
across the breadth cT government, 
sparing defense and little else from 
Uw chopping Mock.

The $695.3 bUlion budget for 1962 
would leave a deficit of $45 billion. It 
urges newly announced spending 
reductions in more than 200 areas, 
including veterans and job programs, 
water projects and mortgage in
surance.

“ T^e plnn l  outlined will stop 
runaway inflstioo and revitalize our

economy it given a diance,’* Reagan 
said in a statement that outlined cuts 
in. loore nearly 300 programs from 
food stamps to space explwatian.

In a revam p^ version of Ms 1962 
spending plans, the president said he 
is prepared to recommend still deeper 
spending cuts if necessary to keep 
federal spending from rising faster. In 
relaying his plan to Congress, Reagan 
pointedly reminded lawmakers and 
special interest groups that he felt he 
was acting on a “ mandate for 
change”  delivered by the voters last 
faU. ■ „

" T W e  is notMng more importwt

than putting Amorica’s economic 

toCongreas,*’
Reagan submitted his revised 1962 

budget in tandem with the details on 
Ms proposal for a three-year cut in 
personal income tax rates of 10 per
cent a year. Top Republicans on 
Congress’ tax-writing committees 
were to introduce the administration’s 
tax plan later today.

Reagan’s budget makes deep cuts in 
the spending blueprint President 
Carter recommended before leaving 
office.^ ,.... -------

The'niore than 200 newly thsdosed

(*r LAsaaPHOTO)
INSPBCra GUARD — U.S. Prasidsat Ronald Roofna arrMng in Ottawa, in Canada’Tuaaday fora twoKlay visit 
inspects thd Govemcr General’s Pootgoards after ^

Hecklers greet Reagan arrival 
in Canada for talks with Trudeau

OTTAW A (A P ) — President 
Reagan was jeered and heckled by 
Canadian demonstrators today as he 
arrived for talks with Prime Minister 
P ierre  E lliott Trudeau on 
troublesome issues dhriding the two 
historically friendly countries.

*T love hecklers. 1 don’t know About

Wallace engaged 

to CSW  singer
JASPER, Ala. (A P ) — A country 

and western singer who traveled with 
George C. Wallace during Ms 1986 
presidential campaign said today she 
is engaged to marry the former 
A la b a ^  governor.

Lisa Tayior, 32, said she and the 61- 
year-old Wallace will marry in the 
summer or fall. Her sister, Mona, said 
the exact date has not been set.

Wallace, in seclusion at his home in 
Montgomery, could not be reached fbr 
comment. His cMef aide, Elvin 
Stanton, said, “ The governor does not 
respond to rumors.”

you, Mr. President,”  said ’Trudeau as 
he welcomed Reagan to ParUansent 
Hill on his first presidential trip 
abroad.

Reagan, beginning a 28-hour visit, 
replied that the Canadian seat of 
government here “ is a monument to 
the right of aelf-govemment,'to the 
value at human freedom that even 
sometimes — as you yourself have 
pointed out — makes raucous 
belMvlcr permissible.”

Both pledged, as ’Trudeau put it, “ to 
seek ad u tim  to the probtems that 
often develop between two great 
nations and two nei^fbors.”

After their exchange of greetings, 
Trudeau returned to the milcrophane 
to appeal to the demonstrators, who 
held a forest of placards alluding to 
iasuef between tte United States and 
Canada.

“ Hey guys,”  Trudeau said, “when I 
go to the UMted States, I ’m not met 
with these kinds of signs. You know, 
the Americana have some beefs 
against us, too, but they receive us 
politely. Now, h w  about a great cheer 
fer President Reagan.”

Commissioners start search

program cuts included:
...e>a $700 million reduction’ in  *: 
Veterans 'Administration 4pg^ ip g  _  
forcing deferral or cancellatibn of 
hospital constructiony ~

—Cuts in the Comprehensive 
Employment and Training 
Administration (CETA) in addition to 
the previously announced intention to 
abolish the $3.6 billion public service 
jobs program that employs 310,000 
people.

-^Sharp reductions in Federal 
Housing Administration and 
Government National M ortgage - 
Association mortgage insurance and

loan guarantee commitments.

,in rauroad retirement benefits.
—Reduction of aboa*4180 million in 

the Corps of En^neers water project 
program, a politically popular item in 
Congress.

—Reduced federal subsidies for 
merchant shipbuilding and a cutback 
in credit assistance for small 
businesses.

Reagan also announced further cuts 
beyond what he specified on Feb. 18 in 
numerous programs, including food 
and nutrition, education, scientiRc 
research, the space program and the

Rural Electrification Administration

' bu lle t recom
mendations would preserve the 
“ social safety net”  of income security 
programs passed beginning in the 
1930s, including basic Social Security 
pensions, unemployment com
pensation, welfare for the neediest 
and basic veterans’ b «ie f its.

In explaining his decision to call for 
$4.8 billion in increased defense 
spending, be said a “ margin of safety 
muBt be creatod by rebuilding the 
nation’s defense capabilities.”

Following Port Arthur refinery sale

Officials make no comment 
on Petrofina acquisitions

Asked this morning if American 
Petrofina Inc., planned any refming 
acquisitions following the sale of the 
firm ’ s Port Arthur refinery to 
Venezuela-Switzerland interests last 
week. Bill CaMU, director of public 
relations for American Petronna in 
Dallas, said oHidals cMwe not to 
comment on the possibility at this 
time.

Such rumors surfaced after the Port 
Arthur sale was announced. 
American Petrofina’s subsidiary, 
Cosden Oil and (Chemical Company, 
wMch maintains a refiitery in Big 
Spring, IS now the only Fina plant 
niaking gasoline.

CaMU said that the newly-formed 
affUiate of Vincente Perez Sandoval,

Financiers Credival C. A., Caracas, 
Venezuela, and Transatlantic Energy 
A. G. of Switzerland apparently made 
an offer for the Port Arthur refinery 
that American Petrofina officials felt 
they could not turn down.

l i ie  amount involved in the trans
action was not revealed, but the price 
put on the refinery in 1973 when it last 
changed hands was $100,000,000.

Apparently no overtures for the 
(Tosdm plant were made by the 
Venezuela-Switzerland conglomerate 
at the time the arrangement to seU the 
Port Arthur refinery was made.

Business wiU continue as usual at 
Cosden, according to CahlU.

’The refineries in Big Spring and 
Port Arthur are capaMe of refining

upwards to 150,000 barrels of crude oil 
a day.

Capital expenditures made on the 
Port Arthur plant in 1979-totaled $21 
million, with the major portion 
dedicated to improvements to the 
catalytic cracker and to the catalytic 
reformer. The reformer project 
permitted increased production of no- 
lead gasoline.

T h e ' fact that the Port Arthur 
refinery is accessable from the sea 
Ukely made it an attractive property, 
as far as the Venezuela-Switzerland 
firm is concerned. OU tankers from 
Venezuela and other oil-producing 
states can put in there and unload 
their cargo without the added charge 
of sMpping it overland.

Hostages increasingly nervous

Hijackers set Wednesday deadline

A roar of approval arose from the 
largely friendy crowd.

On his arrival, Reagan said be 
hoped his visit would serve to improve 
a U.S.-Canadian relationship “ that is 
the envy of the world. ”

But in talks with Canadian officials, 
Reagan was expected to encounter 
complaints over a host of issues in
ducing fishing rights, energy, air 
pollution and the U.S. role in El 
Salvador.

Canadian Governor General 
Edward Schreyer, greeting Reagan 
and Ms wife Nancy after th ^  stepped 
off Air Force One at a Canadian air 
base near here, welcomed them “ to 
the house next door. ”

“ I am confident that your visit to 
Canada will serve to strengthen the 
Arm and rational ties of friendship 
and oractical cooperation wMch exist 
firmly and historically between our 
two countries,”  said Schreyer, who 
represents the British monarch as 
h ^  of state in Canada.

Reagan acknowledged that the two 
neighbors seem to competing at 
times, but he said he hoped “ our two 
nations w ill continue the ... 
relationsMp that is the envy of the 
world.”

DAMASCUS, Syria (A P ) — 
Hijackers of a Pakistani airliner set a 
Wednesday deadline today for 
fulfilling their demands and the more 
than 100 hostages aboard the plane at 
Damascus airport were reported 
getting increasingly nervous. But a 
t ^  Syrian official expressed op
timism their nine-day-old ordeal “ wiO 
soon be over.”

Brig. Gen. Mohammed Khawli told 
reporters a message from the 
Pakistani government included 
“ proposals”  and that the three 
Pakistani Mjackers holding the plane 
had also made new danands. He 
declined to elaborate.

Syrian sources at the airport said 
the brigadier was acting as a 
mediator between the hijackers and 
PakistaM diplomats in Damascus.

In Islamabad, Pakistan, a ranking 
defense official said the Mjackers had 
set a new deadline of 7 a.m., EST, 
Wednesday, for the release of political 
prisoners or they would take “ drastic 
action.”

The Mjackers shot a Pakistani 
diplomat when the plane was in 
Kabul, Afghanistan, Friday.

At various times during the Mne- 
day-old drama, the trio have 
thmtened to shoot all Pakistani 
government officials aboard, every 
passenger one by one, and blow up the 
Boeing 720, Defense Secretary- 
General M. Rahin Khan told a news 
conference in Islamabad. He said the 
leader of the Mjackers was sometimes 
“ wild and abusive.”

During talks today, he said, the 
Mjackers gave a list of 55 political 
prisoners to be freed, but Pakistani 
officials noted some of the names had

appeared on an earlier list of Bk
A 22-year-old flight attendant 

released by the Mjackers Monday 
night, Farzana Sharif, told reporters 
the hostages were being treated well. 
But “ the psychological situation of the 
passengers is extremely difficult,”  
she said, “ ...especially since they all 
know the Mjackers will Mow up the 
entire plane.”

The Mjackers, after they brought 
the Boeing 720 jetliner from Kabul, 
Afghanistan, to the Damascus airport 
early Monday, made new demands for

the release of Imprisoned opponents of 
Pakistani President Mohammed Zia 
ul-Haq’s authoritarian m ilitary 
regime. They warned they would take 
an “ extremely (k'astic measure”  if 
their demands were not met.

The demands were radioed to 
Pakistan, but early today there was 
no word of any response from the 
Pakistani government.

Truckloads of Syrian troops armed 
with automatic rifles moved into the 
airpoirt Monday night and took up 
positions around the airliner.

Property appraisals being 
conducted in Howard County

ByCAROLHART
Property appraisals are now being 

conducted in Howard County, ac
cording to Gene Pereira, chM  ap
praiser.

Appraisers are required to conduct 
reviews of property "every five 
years,”  Pereira said. “ That is the 
law.”

Tax assessors must calculate the 
tax rate, Pereira, and “ they can’t do 
that until we give them an appraisal. 
We are required by law (Senate Bill 
621) to appraise all property once 
ev« 7  five years.”

One method of appraisal wMch 
Pereira does not approve of is 
utilizing index values. Pereira said 
this means that an appraiser looks up 
the old value of a home or property, 
and then Mkes it up to what he feels it 
is worth. He said he and his staff will

view all homes and property in persor 
so that an accurate appraisal may be 
obtaiiwd.

“ We reed to go on the property to 
check it,”  Pereira said. “ I f  we don’t 
look, we can’t appraise it correctly .”

Pereira said some o f the 
homeowners that appraisers have 
approached do not want the ap
praisers coming inside the homes. 
“ We want to respect the wishes”  of 
the property owners.

“ All my peo|^ are required to be 
certified”  by a state board of cer
tification, be said. They are bonded 
and checked, and are sent to different 
schools (nine in all) to learn proper 
appraisal.

“ I’m personally thankful for the 
coopera to  we have received so far,”  
Pereira said. “ TMs is being done aO 
over the state, in all 254 counties. ”

for replacement of sheriff Focalpoini
C»LORADO CITY (SC) -  DurlM a 

meeting Monday afternoon, the 
MitefaeU Cbunty Commisslonsrs of
ficially accept^ the resignation of 
Sheriff Bill McGuire and hnme^tely 
started the search for a replacsnaenL 
Interviewa by the commiasioaers, 
probably in executive sessions, will 
get underway Monday.

Judge Bill Carter revealed the 
namee of the nine applicants for the 
positioo. They are Ka Heekew, farmer 
Loraine cooRable; Jimmy Redarine, 
preeently serving as one of Colorado 
City’s jailers; Jerry Cowan, chief of 
ponce at Merkel; Mike Michael, 
former Oilorado City fire marahall; 
John Ckamer, Loraine OU Co., worker; 
Jim Eggleston, chief of poUoe in 
Loraine; kfike Stutts, of Lorelne; 
former chief deputy of MkheU Ca; 
WsndeU Bryant, farmer chief deputy 
•of Mitchell County; and Jim 
Reynauld, chief deputy of Ml tchaU Col

Judge Chrter aaid March 16 is the 
deadline for apptying for the job.

In addRjonaTbiJnBBB, plans were 
flnaUaed for the revenue-sharing 
budget One Kam drew eztandsd 
(Mscuesion, a $2,000 request hy Aisw 
Gregory for the Mitcheil Oounty Day 
Care Oenisr. The commleeioners 
MPreed to alloeate $1,200 to the oonlar. 
Revenue ehaitng funde erere ear
marked fer the fOUowtng; WaUaoe

Center. $6,131; $7,000 for the city tOr 
its landfill sites; and use of a radio 
dspatcher at nii$>t Two cars for the 
sheriff’s department, $12,000; Mit- 
cbMl County Ambulance Service, 
OltJOO, and $15,000 for rural fire 
fighting; $2,000 also was allocatad fir 
a arater tank and pump fir Westbrook.

Several other r e q u ^  erere acted 
upon through bookkeening 
procedures. Tm Itbrary^’s book 
allowaaoe was increased $8,000 and 
the Loraina Senkr Cltlzans request 
fir $1,750 fir building improvements, 
excluded horn revenue sharing funds, 
nuy be taken out of the Permament 
Improvement Fund 

In other action, tb» commleeioners

Kntad an easamsnt to Cmtom Ag on 
J.B. MaronBatata, awardedaUd 

for two 2H-tan trucks to HutchMs 
Ford, awarded a bid fer a vacuum 
sereeiMr to the Carpet Shop and 
Decoratar Oantor In the amount of 
$17$ to be ueod at the MtchMl Health 
Omtar, and appointed cenunlaaionere 
Paul Hwlar and Paul Logsdon aa a 
oommlttae to see that the county Jail 
is hrmngUH) to state standards.

la final aetisa, ingge Garter was 
authariaad to write tax attanev Bd 
York, iaformiag Mm the county h 
constdirlHg termlantlng Ms contract 
until action is takan on sohm long

Action/reaction: Reaiiy big word
Q. What Is the taagest ward la the Eaglish laageagsT
A. Ready? It’s Pneumonoultramicroscopicstlicovolcanoconlosis. 

That’s the name of a type of hing disease occasionally contracted by 
miners. Itcontains 46 letters.

Calendar: Basketball playoff
TUESDAY

Elks Lotte Ladles Auxiliary meets, 2 p.m., at lodge. Electioo of of
ficers scheduled.

The Association for Retarded Citisene will meet in the basement of the 
First Presbyterian Church at 7:20 p.m. CaroBe CautfiO, Speoial 
Education recreational therapist, wiU be speaking. AD Interested persons 
are weioomed.
Boys baahetoall teanos from Greenwood and Sterlte City wiU meet 

today at 7:10 p.m. In Dorothy Garrett Coliseum in a C3aas A bi-dlWrict 
contesL

WBDNB8DAY

Lynn Dr. starting with games at 11 a.m.
THURSDAY

The Natieaal Aaseojatlon of Retired Fedoral Emptoyees, Chapter 1022, 
wm neest at S:2I  a jn.. la the Eentweed Oktor Adulta Activities on Lynn
Drive. -----------  ^

"Play of Our Owm -lir’, SWCID e tu d ^ , Hewa<d Oellego Auditorium, 
$pjR.

Tops on TV: Telly returns
Telly Savalas returns to the smaU screen at 8 o’clock tonight on CBS in 

“Hellinger’s Law.” He’s still bald, but this time he plays a flamboyant 
defense sttomey instead of a policemao. In this made-for-TV movie, te 
defends an honest accountant in a murder trial that is complicated 
because the nun works for an underworld front If that isn’t your cup of 
tea, there’s always “Three’s Company” at the same time over on ABC.

Inside: Domestic spying
THE REAGAN ADMINISTHATTON, in an effort to combat terroristo 

more cffectiveW, ia considering a broad expansion of the CIA’s autinxity 
to use* break4ns, physical surveillance and covert infiltration of 
American groups and businesBea. Please see page 3A.

Cendcs...................... ........ SB EdHortels........................... 4A
Sparta.............................1,2B Society...............................$A

Outside: Rain
The fareeast calh fer esesMerahto 

clandtoess today aad Wednesday with a 
chance of g ^ t  rata hoik days. High 
taday ehsald he near SS, towpptog to a 
lew near 46 ten^R- High Wodneoday 
shonM he near IS. Winds are Irani the 
oast at live to 16 adlH per hear, ahlMng 
teaertherty winds at five te 16 eitles per 
hoar, Wednesday. Chances af rain are 
16 narcant today, 86 nercent tani^K. 
and 46 percent Wadaaoday.

i
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Border Brass stages
Big Spring reunion

A sound heard by many 
Big Springers during the last 
years of the 1960s was the 
music of the Border Brass, a 
band of high school students 
out of Coahoma.

Popular in Big Spring, 
('oahoma and surrotuiding 
towns, the seven-piece band, 
patterned a fter Herb 
A lpert’s Tijuana Brass, 
played all over Texas and for 
such events as the Texas 
Youth Conference at the 
University of Texas; the 
Haltom City Beauty contest; 
all-night marathons for 
musuclar dystrophy; and 
went on to place second 
state-wide among teenage 

~1sarT(fe ifi the Dallas Battle of 
the Bands in 1967.'

Members of the Border 
Brass were Cary Banks, 
guitar; David Crawford, 
trombone and marimba; 
Melvin Mason and Gene 
Snow, bass; T im  Whit
tington, piano; Andy Wilson 
and Marvin Wright, trum
pet, and Tommy Rutledge, 
•drums' —

Tliis year, on March 6, the 
Border Brass had a 13-year 
reunion, the first time the 
band had been together since 
breaking up a fter high 
school. Sevoi of the original 
members, with their wives, 
met in Midland at the 
Midland Hilton.

Those attending were 
Andy Wilson of Big Spring; 
Mr. and Mrs. Cary Banks of 
Lubbock; Mr. and Mrs. Tim 
Whittington of Midland; Mr. 
and Mrs. Marvin Wright of 
Odessa; Mr. and Mrs. 
Melvin Mason of Pampa; 
Tommy Rutledge of Houston 
and Mr. and Mrs. David

tend was-Gene Snow of 
Texarkana.

Two of the Border Brass 
have become professional 
musicians. Cary Banks, 
guitarist, works out of 
Lubbock. David Crawford 
pianist, with his wife Susan 
and their group “ Sunny 
Days,”  is currently playing 
in the Discovery Room of the 
Midland Hilton.

BORDER BRASS MINUS TWO — Pictured are six of the eight members of a musical 
^  group known as the Border Brass, active here to tb^60s. musician^ rwimtly

* I
(PHOTO BY BILL POBSHBB)

ON TO COUNTY BEE — Quang Mai, 14, (left), a 
native of Vietnam, won the Runnds Junior H i^  
Spelling Bee Monday by outlasting Diane Amend 
(right). They were the finalists among 16 contestants 
and Quang won it by spelling ‘emtomb’ and ‘seminary’ 
successively after Diane missed on ‘emtomb.’ Quang is 
making his home with Mr. and Mrs. Thuy Van Chau. 
Diane is the daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Walter Little of 
802 E. 17th St. Quang will compete in the March 19 
County Spelling Bee at Howard College.

38 will be presentecJ
with Masonic emblems

UK'al members of the Big 
.Spring Lodge No. 1340 AF 
and K.M w ill honor 38 
members who have attained 
25 years or more in the 
M ason ic  F r a t e r n it y  
Saturday.

According to Verlin Knous, 
worshipful master of the 
liwal lodge, the members 
will be presented with 
Masonic emblems and 
certificates by Bill 
Treadaway, district deputy 
gr.ind master of the Grand 
l.islgeof Texas.

The affair will include a 
covered-dish dinner for 
members and their families 
,n the lodge hall at 2101 
I-Jincaster, 7 p.m.

Those to be honored in
clude:

I> W. Abreo; T.E. Allen; 
.) T Anderson; J.B. Apple; 
D A. Brazel, W.A. Bryans; 
Leroy Bullard; E.W. 
Burleson, T O. Carlton; Joe 
Clark; P.A. Daniels Jr.; J.C. 
Douglass Jr.; D.D. Dyer; 
B E Freeman; M.A. Gaf- 
ford; Clifford Hale Jr.; J.B. 
flarnson, Noel Hull; and H. 
V Knous.

Also C.W, Lusk; A.B.

VERLIN KNOUS

Maines; W.W. Marlin; E.L. 
Martin; W.D. Miller; B.R. 
Newsom; W.U. O’Neal; C. 
Percy Jr.; J. H. Percy; Jack 
Pittman; J.D. Rowland; 
W.R. Smelser; Marvin 
Steen; C.A. Stevenson; C.A. 
Walker; J.H. Webb; J.M. 
Wheeler; D.T. Williams; and 
Bobby Zdlars.

Housing, energy topic
of TESCO workshop

Housing and energy was 
the topic of this year’s Texas 
Electric Service Company 
Teacher Workshop. The 
workshop, sponsor^ an
nually by TESeX), is for area 
home economists in the 
fields of education business 
and extension.

A grip to the College of 
Home Economics at Texas 
Tw h University in Lubbock 
was the focus of this year’s 
workshop Participants 
toured the research facilities 
at Texas Tech, and attended 
seminars on housing and 
energy; and housing and 
aging The afternoon 
featured a tour of a 
manufactured home ccan- 
|)lex and a tour of a honne 
where solar energy was

Markets-

.a rauokn at the Midland Hilton, From the left are David Crawford, Anc^ Wilson, 
~Tim Whittii«toh, Cary Banks, Marvin Wright and Tommy Rutledge. Melvin Mason 

was present for the reunion but not for the picture-taking, ’n ie only member unable to 
attend was G «ie  Show of Texarkana.

Police Beat
Vandals damage windows
'Vahdhis batised S6vferr 

damage to two stained-glass 
windows at the Big Spring 
State Hospital, over the 
weekend.

Rocks were thrown 
through two stained-glass 
windows in the sanctuary of 
the chapel and another 
window in the chapel’s 
reception office. The 
damage, which amounted to 
$900, is thought to have oc
curred over the weekend, but 
was just discovered Monday.

A 21-year-old local man 
was arrested for criminal 
trespass, early this morning. 
Linda Kay White, 3607 
Hamilton, called police 
around midnight Monday to 
complain about a man who 
was prowling around her 
front yard and refused to

Raindrops keep
falling locally

Raindrops keep falling on 
everyone’s head — at least 
those who brave the 
elements.

Monday’s official catch, as 
reported by the U!S. 
Experiment Station here, 
amounted to .13 of an inch, 
bringing the year’s total to 
2.66 inches. Of that amount, 
.42 of an inch has fallen in 
March alone.

Normal for the 'year 
through Monday was 1.49 
inches.

leave.
When police arrived, 

however, the man had fled. 
Ms. White called again at 
around 2 a.m. today, and this 
time the police got their 
man.

Janet M. Parnell, 1605 
Avion, was having similar 
problems, 11:15 p.m. 
Monday. Vandals tore a 
screen from a window in her 
home, and knocked 
repeatedly on the front door 
before running away. 
Damage to the screen was 
estimated at $20.

Vandals took out their ire 
on a car belonging to Ruben 
Munoz, 107 E. 22nd, while it 
was prked at 201 E. 13th, 
Monclay night. The mischief 
makers sprayed shaving 
cream in and on the car, 
used white shoe polish to 
write obscene w or^  on the 
side of the vehicle, and broke 
eggs on its exterior. Damage 
has not been estimated.

(Xiarles E. Tate Sr., 1018 
Birdwell, believes he knows 
who struck the left, rear side 
of his car, Moncky night. 
Damage was estimated at 
$50.

Vandals also shattered the 
right, rear vent window of a 
1977 Chevrolet Caprice 
belonging to Robert Moran, 
602 S. Nolan, Sunday night. 
Damage was estimated at 
$60.

F ive  mishaps were 
reported Monday.

Vehicles driven by David 
P e a rs o n , P o n d e ro s a  
Apartments, and Ronald 
Fryar Jr., Route 3, Collided 
on the 700 block of 11th, 11:40
p.m.

Vehicles driven by Kay 
Barber, 3906 Hamilton, and 
Mona Tonn, Gail Route, 
collided in the lot of the Sonic 
Drive in, 3:37 p.m.

Vehicles driven by Damon 
Johnson, Old Post Road, and 
Willard Haynie, Lubbock, 
collided at West Fourth and 
Gregg, 5:45 p.m.

Vehicles driven by David 
Riggle, 204 Washington, and 
Dewey Phillips, 109 E. 12th, 
collided in front of the Riggle 
residence, 7:37 p.m.

Vehicles driven by Sharma 
Wall, 538 Westover, and 
Louise Simpson, Gail Route, 
collided on the 1700 block of 
Gregg, 8:10 a.m.

Larry M iller appointed
Civil-Defense director

Borden election
attracts two

GAIL — Only two persons 
will be contending for the 
two positions open on the 
Borden County sch<x)l board 
and one of those is an in
cumbent, Jack McPhaul. A 
long-time member of the 
board, McPhaul now serves 
as the board’ s vice 
president.

Van York, a Borden 
County rancher, is in con
tention for the other place 
among the trustees. The 
term of Brent Murphy ex
pires this year and he did not 
offer for re-election.

The election is scheduled 
April 4.

Larry M iller was ap
pointed C iv il-D e fen se  
director for Howard County 
during the county com
missioner’s meeting Mon
day.

In other business, com
missioners waived the 
deposit charge for use of the 
fairbams for a March of 
Dimes dance set March 20. 
’The dance will be sponsored 
by the Key Club.

A deposit charge was also 
waived for a boxing tour
nament which is planned in 
the near future at the fair- 
bam.

Janice E. Monteleone was 
approved as a new county 
employee during the 
meeting. Ms. Monteleone 
will work as secretary to the 
district attorney, at $873.00 a 
month.

Larry ’Tubb, one of two 
trappers working within the 
county, was assigned to work

from Sept. 15 through June 
15 in the county. ‘Tubb will be 
responsible for giving a 
report to the county eexn- 
missioners each month.

Criminal
mischief

Two incidences of criminal 
mischief were reported in 
the county Sunday.

The Texas Pipdine Pump 
Station on Longshore road 
was damaged when someone 
used a pipe wrench to pry 
locks off gates and take off 
door knobs. No damage 
estimate was given.

A car belonging to Brent 
Rainey, parked on the 
Forsan High School lot, was 
damaged when someone 
punctured tires, broke off the 
antenna and cracked the 
tail lights.

Bid for four tennis courts is awarded

being utilized for water 
heating and space heating.

“ The purpose of this year’s 
workshop was to get a first
hand look at the research 
that is being done towards 
developing more energy 
efficient housing, as well as 
practical home energy 
management,”  according to 
Cheryl Oren, Texas Electric 
Service Company. “ The 
teaching of energy con
servation is a vital part of 
the management of 
resources tau ^ t in the field 
of Home Economics,”  Ms. 
Oren continued.

Attendng this yea r ’s 
workshop were Home 
Economists from Big Spring, 
Coahoma, Lamesa and 
Sweetwater.
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COLORADO CTTY (SC) — 
Colorado City school trustees 
awarded a bid for four new 
tennis courts during Monday 
night’s board meeting. 
Construction probably will 
start in approximately 20 
days, with the job M n g  
completed within 90 days.

In other trustee action, 
participants in the Church 
Basketball League were 
given permission to finish 
their season in the Wallace 
O nter Gym, basic readers 
for grades one through eight 
were approved upon 
recommendation of the 
Textbook Committee and 
election judge Bob Reily 
appointed the follow ing

Kons to work as election 
es m the April 4 trustee 

dection: Mrs. l^ r y  Molina, 
Pam Johnson, Mrs. Mavis 
Marsh, and Mrs. Margie 
Wulfjen. Additionally, a new 
mixer for Kelley Elemen
tary Sch(x>l was bought from 
West Texas Coffee Co., for 
$1,765, and the trustees

approved participation in the 
migrant program for next 
year.

In concluding Monday’s 
meeting, the board went 
along with an administration 
proposd to increase building 
valuations for insurance 
purposes by ten percent, and 
high school principal Jerry 
Reynolds requested a

district law repealed
AUSTIN, Texas (A P ) — 

(Xistomers of rural water 
districts told a Senate 
committee Monday they 
want a 1979 law repealed in 
hopes it will lower their 
water bills.

A long line of witnesses 
plus a delegation of about 100 
persons from Granbury 
supported Sen. Bob 
Glasgow’s bill to repeal the 
1979 act.

Aflanto police check 
their files for clues

utilities.

A TLAN TA  (A P )  -  
Detectives investigating the 
slayings of 20 bla<j( children 
have combed nearly 10 years 
of police personnel files, 
trying to determine whether 
a former policeman might be 
linked to the killings, law 
enforcement authorities 
said.

'The Atlanta Journal today 
qu oted  u n id e n t if ie d  
authorities as saying hun

dreds of files (XV police of
ficers who have resigned or 
been forced to quit in the 
past eight to 10 years have' 
been examined by the 
special police task force.

Investigators were looking 
for clues that a former of
ficer might be avenging 
himself against the police 
force by crimes against 
children, the newspaper 
said.

Deaths'
Lillie Barnhill

Mrs. lilUe Pauline Barn
hill, 80, Stanton, died at 
10:30 a.m. M on ^y  in a 
BAartin County Hospital after 
a lengthy illness. Services 
will be at 10 a.m. Wednesday 
at the First United Methodist 
Church in Stanton with the 
Rev. Harold Quarles, pastor 
of the First Church of the 
Nazarene, Midland, of
ficiating.

Interment w ill be in 
Evergreen C «netery under 
the mrection of Gilbreath 
Funeral Home.

She was bom Oct. 11,1900, 
in Cisco. She moved fnxn 
there to Stanton in 1928. She 
was married to William 
Samuel Barnhill DecT 13, 
1917 at Fort Worthv;
Jan-14,1975.

She was a member of the 
First Church o f the 
Nazarene, Mi(fland.

Survivors include three 
sons, T.D. Barnhill, Roy Lee 
Barnhill and Billy E. Barn
hill, a ll of Stanton; a 
daughter, Barbara Blocker, 
Mi(fland, two sisters, Birtie 
'Travis and Thelma Watson, 

.both of Cisco, a brother, 
Lawrence Boatman, Cisco; 
12 grandchilciren, and 14 
great-grandchildren.

Survivors include two 
daughters, Mrs. Aida 
Roimaon, Newport, N.C.; 
and Mrs. Purita Baykm, 
Sand Springs; two sisters, 
Mrs. Antonio Caide and Mrs. 
Sedera nadno, both of 
Edson, N.J.; five grand- 
cfailchen and two great
grandchildren.

miniater, officiating.
Graveeide services will be 

in t ^  Uano d ty  cemetery on 
’Ih u r^ y .

M aria Garza

Mrs. Laguador
Mrs. Taciana Pa  vino 

Laguador, 76, died at 5 a.m., 
M(xiday at 801 Marcy Drive, 
Apt. 12, following a sudden 
illness. She resided at 13 Val 
Verdes, Sand Springs. She 
had been a resident of 
Howard Onmty for three 
years.

Services will be at 2 p.m., 
Wednesday at the Sheppard 
Chapel of Memories. 
Offidating will be the Rev. 
Rex Frost, pastor of the 
Seventh Day Adventist 
Church. Burial will follow in 
Trinity Memorial Park.

She was bom Jan. 12,1906, 
in Lueban, Quecon, 
Philippines. She was a 
housev^e and a metnber of 
the Seventh Day Adventist 
Church.

Maria Brito Garza, 41, 
(ted at 7 p.m. Saturday at 
her residence in Delano, 
Calif.

Rosary will take place at 
7:30 p.m. ’Thursday in the 
Sheppard Funeral Home 
C lu ^  of Memories here 
with Father Bernard Gulley, 
pastor of the Immaculate 
Htoart of Marty Catholic 
Chun^offfdath^i'Tiuaeral 0

“ srsTissraft
offidating.

Burial will be in the Mount 
(Mive Memorial Park.

Mrs. Garza was bora in 
Big Spring, and resided here 
until dght years ago when 
she moved to California. She 
was a member of the 
Catholic Church.

Survivors include her 
husband, Lorenzo Garza, of 
the home; four daughters, 
Virginia Garza, Delma 
Garza, Rosa Garza, Amelia 
Garza, a ll residents of 
Delano; f(xir sons, David 
Grsrza, Fernando Garza, 
Lorenzo Garza Jr., all 
residents of Delano, 
M argarita A lvarez, B ig 
%xing; four sisters. Carmen 
Hernandez, Odessa, Lorenza 
H ern a n d ez , P r e s id io ,  
L e o n e c ia  M oren o , 
Jusdeeburg, Janie Silva, 
Garland; two brothers, 
Jesus Brito, Big Spring, Jose 
Brito, Knott; and a grand
child.

She was bora Sept. 30,1891 
in Llano County. She 
married Oscar Martin Feb. 
24, 1923. He preceded her in 
death March 11, 1968. She 
had been in Big Spring since 
1936.

Mr. and Mrs. Martin 
owned and operated the 
home cafe during World War 
n  and the Elm Court 1980 
through 1961.

She was a member of the 
First Presbyterian Church.

Survivors include four 
grandchildren, Mariann 
Heffington and Carol Smith, 
both of Big Spring; Elizabeth 
Lambert, Albuquen]ue and 
Jo Ellen Guynee, Dallas; a 
pekt-gm ckiati^ter and 
several nieces and nephews.

She was preceded in death 
by a sen, William Wallace in 
1947.

R. Harrington
Raymond Harrington, 71, 

died at his residence in Clyde 
Satur^y afternoon. 
vices were at 2 p.m. today in 
the Nalley-Pickle Rosewood 
(Xiapd with the Rev. A. L. 
Gatewood of Salem Baptist 
Church officiating.

Burial was in Salem 
Cemetery.

Pallbearers were Cleo 
Reeves, Leland Wallace, 
Rick M iller, Donnie 
Harrington, Randy Lowe, 
and Earnest Lowe.

Ethel Brent

Mary Martin
Mary Martin, 89, died this 

morning in a local nursing 
home following a long 
illness.

Services are scheduled for 
4 p.m. We<hiesday in the 
Nalley-Pickle Rosewood 
Oiapel with Dr. R. Gage 
L lo ^ , retired Presbyterian

Mrs. John (Ethel) Brent, 
64, died Sunday morning at 
her home after a long illness. 
Services were at 11:30 a.m. 
today in the Nalley-Pickle 
Rosewood Chapel vrtth the 
Rev. W.O. Rucker of Wesley 
United Methodist Church 
officiating.

Graveside services wili be 
Wednesday at 10 a.m. in 
Restland Memorial Park in 
Dallas with the Rev. Henry 
Mood, Methodist minister, 
Dallas, officiating.

Jaycees Rattlesnake Roundup
scheduled March 2 7 -2 8 -2 9

The annual Jaycees 
Rattlesnake Roundup is 
scheduled M a r^  27-98-39''m
the Howard County Fair- 
barn.

The roundup has been 
booked coincident with a 
renewed membership drive 
by the Jaycees. An arts and 
crafts display will be held in 
conjunction with the roun
dup. Those interested in 
setting up displays can 
contact Louie Smith, acting 
president of the Jaycees, at 
915-263-2035.

’The A.T.T. Amusement 
Company w ill set up a 
carnival here to be held in 
conjunction with the snake 
show. Snake handlers this 
year w ill be Charles

Crownover and Louie Smith,

H m  Jayosss say they Yrtll 
play top dollar to the top 
three people catching the 
most pounds of snakes, and 
to the individuals bringing in 
the longest and shortest 
snakes and well as the one 
with the serpent having the 
most rattlers.

Dick Boss of the Larkspur 
Snake Ranch in Colorado 
will offer a special award to 
the individual with the top 
poundage in snakes.

The nxmdup will include a 
holding pit, show pit, milking 
pit, skinning pit and an 
environmental p it In ad-, 
ditional, a 20-minute movie 
on snakes will be shown

periixlically.
Show hours will,befr0m 10 

a m., to 6 pm ., iwhMajr. 
March 28, and 1 ^m ., ,to 6 
p.m., Sunday, Mar% 29.
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clarification of the dress 
code concerning beards. The 
question arose due to student 
involvement in the forth
com in g  C en ten n ia l 
celebration, which w ill 
feature a “ Brothers of the 
Brush’ ’ contest. School 
board members said it will 
be all right for students to 
grow beank... this year.

Customers want water

After two and a half hours 
of testimony, the Senate 
State Affairs Committee 
hearing was continued until 
next Monday.

Th e  S te p h e n v il le  
Dem(x;rat said the law was 
special interest legislation 
brcause it ordered the Public 
U tility Commission to 
consider contributed capital 
as wdl as investment capital 
in setting rates for water

Mary Martin, age 89, ded 
’Tuesday morning. Services 
4:00 p.m. WedMsday, Mdrch 
11, 1981 Nalley-P ick le
Rosewood Chapd with in
terment ’Thursday in City 
Cemetery in Llano. 
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“You just (did W HAT?”
Joe can't believe that his friend has just returned 
from making funeral arrangements . .  .in  advanc*.

Actually, it's a step that more and more people are 
taking rrowadays. It enables you to make all the 
decisions calmly and with reason . . .  rather than 
leaving everything for your family to decide during an 
emotional time.

Think about it.

MVEicCUeLCH
^ u n c * t a l M o n t e ,

610 SCURRY 
BIG SPRING'
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Physical surveillahce

Expansion of CIA powers considered

i

Committee changes 
nuclear waste bill

In 1978, Texas was the 13th largest producer of so-called 
“ low level”  nuclear wastes In the countnr, generating 
more than 3,100 cubic meters, enough to fill 21 railroad 
boxcars. Of that volume, 63 perceM was generated by 
Texas hospitals, universities and research institutions, 
and 37 percent resulted from a variety of industrial 
processes.

When the two nuclear power plants now under con- 
strucUon in Texas are completed, our state could become 
the fourth largest producer of low level wastes in the 
country,. .

There are current^ only three sites in the county for 
permanent burial of low level wastes — one in l^ t h  
Candina, one in ^Nevada, and one in the state of 
Washington. South Carolina and WasMngton are both 
severely cutting back on the amount they’ll accept from 
other states, and as a result the Nevada site could be filled 
within two to three years.

Meanwhile, there is only one facility left in Texas where 
our low level waste can be temporarily stored prior to 
being shipped to one of the three out-of-state disposal 
sites, and m t  facility may close at the end of this month.

Attempts to establish another temporary wirehousing ' '  
and processing facility in Leon County tave  met with 
considerable local resistance, and I ’m sure the response 
would be the same nearly everywhere unless people are 
confident that the law is strict enough to insure a d ^ a t e  
safety.

I  was en cou ra ^  last Monday when the House 
Environmental Affairs Ccmmlttee added an important 
amendment to the bill covering low levd  waste handling 
in ’Texas. As originally passed by the Senate, the bill 
would alreaify be one d  the stricter low level waste laws 
in the nation, and it had the support of the industry, health 
officials and environmentalists alike.

’The amendment we added, however, goes even further 
in protecting Texas water supplies from accidental 
pollution by radioactive wastes. Essentially, the amend
ment says that no license for the disposal or processing 
of low level waste shall be granted for (1) any site which 
could be s u b ^  to a flood, (2) any site located on a 
recharge or diacharge zone for any known or potential 
underpound aoulfer system, or (3) any site with soil 
types that would allow rapid entry of a spill into the

WASHINGTON (A P ) — ’The Reagan 
administration is considering a broad 
expansion of the CIA’s authority to use 
break-ins, physical surveillance and 
covert infiltration of American poups and 
businesses, sources say.

Sources familiar with the proposal said 
Monday it was designed as part of an effort 
to combat terrorists more effectively, but 
also was intended to improve leak in
vestigations and the CIA’s ability to spy on 
fo re ip  economic developments.

But they acknowledged it would 
diminate some barriers established to 
prevent the agency, set up in 1947 to gather 
foreign intelligence, from re-entering the

search for alleged domestic subversives.

The barriers were establigbed after 
scandals over the CTA’s spying in the 1960s 
on American anti-Vietnam war activists. 
The first restrictions were imposed by 
President Ford in executive order 11905 in 
1976 and modified by President Carter in 
executive order 12036 in 1978.

The Reagan administration proposal 
was drafted bv an interagency working 
group, chaired by CIA goieral counsel 
Daniel Silver and compiled of U.S. in
telligence agencies including the CIA, 
FBI, National Security Agency, Defense 
Department and others, according to the 
sources, who asked not to be named.

SPECIAL MUSICAL PRESENTATfOl

RECEIVES FREEDOM AWARD — Jack Bowen (right) of Oklahoma City, Okla. is 
accepting an encased George Washinpon Honor Medal from Dr. Robert W. Miller 
(left), president of Freedoms Foundation at VallQrFoige on behalf of K(XX>-TV.’The 
station was the Principal Award Recipient in the catMory of Television. Bowen’s 
program, “ Wednesday's Child” , a series showing handicapped chil<k«n in natural 
environments, has resulted in 103 adoptions. The medal was presented at Freedoms 
Foundation’s 32nd Award Banquet and Ceremony on the foundation campus at 
Valley Forge, Pa., Feb. 21,1981. Jackie is the son of Mr. and Mrs. James N. Bowen, 
1714 Purdue St., Big Spring.

Senate passes bill denying 
certain benefits to jobless

geologic system so that complete lean-up would be dif- 
fi^ tfflKf not impoBsible.

Vickie Daniel to claim

AUS'nN, Texas (AP) -  
Texans who quit a job just 
because they are “ tired of 
working”  would not be able 
to get jobless benefits if Gov. 
Bill Clements signs a bill 
approved by the Smate.

Sen. Roy Blake, the bill 
sponsor, predicted his 
proposal would “ stabilize the 
work force and make the 
Texas (unem ploym ent 
compensation) law more 
fa irly and evenly ad
ministered.”

At his urging, the Senate 
accepted House amend
ments to a bill that would 
deny jobless benefits to

husband's death accidentJJTJĴ trtLiSSJuS'S:
refuse to accept “ suitable”

custody of the couple’s two 
young sons.

The 33-year-old mother 
waived hw Fifth Amend
ment protection against self 
incrimination as part of an 
agm m ent to keep her sons 
until a jury resolves the 
dispute.

Sources close to the in
vestigation told the Houston.
Post on Monday that Mrs.
Daniel grabbed the 
marijuana and fliahed the 
weed down the toilet during a 
squabble.

bill to Clements on a 28-1 
vote, with Sen. Dee Travis 
the lone dissenter.

“ I ’m not as happy with the 
amendments as you are,”  
said Travis, R-Garland. 
“ Why should the state 
subsidize a spouse who

leaves town?”
He referred to an amend

ment that would allow a 
person who quits because a 
spouse must move to a new 
city to collect jobless 
benefits a fter a 
disqualification period of six 
to 26 weeks.

Area Realtors reminded 
of course in El Paso

HOUSTON (A P ) — The 
widow of Price Daniel Jr. 
will testify at a child custody 
trial she accidentally shot 
and killed the former Texas 
House Speaker after he 
became violent when she 
flushed away his stash of 
marijuana, a Houston 
newspaper has reported.

M rr  JPaAtel, who Is, ac
cused o f k illing her 
estranged tglsband Jan. 19 at 
their U b e i^  County ranch 
home, goes to court ’Hiurs- 
day in a fight to retain

work found for them by the 
Texas Employment Com
mission.

They could get future 
benefits only if they found 
new jobs, earned the 
equivalent of six weeks’ 
benefits and then were laid 
off through no fault of their 
own,

(^lurreqUy, workers who 
quit d ^ e d  benefits for 
one (o‘*'25 weeks, with the 
TEC basing its decision on 
the facts of each case.

The Senate sent Blake’s

Area Realtors are being 
reminded of the Texas 
Realtors’ Institute Course II 
scheduled March 30 through 
April 3 and Course III April 
13-17. The courses will be 
conducted at the Rodeway 
Inn IS 20 at Geronimo in El 
Paso.

The courses are taught by 
a faculty of professional 
specialists, qualified in both 
teaching and actual real 
estate experience. ’They are 
experts in sharing 
techniques that work in 
areas such as financing and 
communications.

Ann Macatee of El Paso, 
,H. P. Hawkins of Abilene and 
Don Mason of Amarillo, past 
TAR president, w ill be 
among the speakers at

Course II. Others include 
Jim McCrocklin of Wim
b e r ly  and Jeff Bomar of 
Austin.

The registration fee per 
course is $150, payable to 
TAR. To enter Course II, the 
student must have com
pleted Course I, or have 
completed a basic Real 
Estate Commission ap
proved course or have 
completed the Course I, or 
have completed a basic Real 
Estate Commission ap
proved course or have 
completed the Course I 
bypass examination. For 
entrance into Course III, the 
student must have suc
cessfully completed TR I 
Oxirsell.

It pays to loiow  
t i o w m i i c l i i t  
costs to cook

FIRST UNITED METHODIST CHURCH
P r e s e n t s  

In C o n c e r t

THE 1981 CHAMBER SINGERS 
OF SCARRITT COLLEGE

TONIGHT - MARCH 10 - 7 :30  P.M.

A  Shady Cdrner 
Par Bright Days!

THE LLOYD UMBRELLA TABLE.
Ideal for patio and 
terrace — graceful, 
comfortable, and 
wonderfully live
able. For your own 
spot in the sun 
th e re ’s nothing  
quite so elegant, or 
affordable. And the 
fashionable Fibercraft 
stacking chairs look 
like w icker, feel like 
heaven and last and last 
and last. In bittersweet, green, 
yellow, brown, turquoise and 
white finishes.

...or wash a load of 
clotties, or diy your hair, or 
build a bookcase, or heat and 
cool your house... or do any of 
the things you use electricity 
for today.

Most of us use more 
electricity thatn we realize, 
fiuad it all adds up. But knowing how much It costs to use 
each of your appliances can help you save. Think about it 
— every time you flip a switch 
you’re spending money.

If you want to know more.



Professional sports in that silly stage
Howard Cosell has tried to explain it 

all but something is lost in his trans
lation. The professional baseball 
players are imbroiled in a dispute 
over labor practices. They don’t want
to give away anything they’ve already

thgained in negotiations witli 
management, or something like that 

We do know that the news con
cerning baseball — as it is being 
carried in the papers, on radio and 
television these days — isn’t remotely 
connected with sports. It belongs in 
those areas of press coverage devoted 
to social turmoil. If a true fan would 
like to be told the reasons a field 
manager would give for a bright 
young rookie being returned to the 
minor leagues for more seasoning, he 
wouldn’t be able to satisfy his 
curiosity by reading after the sports 

i-  'rvw tatilyr the • scriveners- 
'^wiAiia be too engrossed with matters 
of mediation.

Knowledgeable people suggest that 
too much sympathy shouldn’t be 
wasted upon the club owners, that 
they didn't close ranks and bargain

from positions of strength rather than 
weaknesses when they had to.

That may be true. The average 
follower of the sport, from all in
dications, though, just wishes the off- 
field strive involving the players and 
management would dissolve or at 
least be discussed away from the 
arena.

it ’s difficult for a person making
$10,000 to il5,000 a year to com
prehend £/ situation where a ball
player earning $400,000 for five 
months’ work threatens not to show up 
for work because his contract doesn’t 
give him the right to choose his 
teammates when te  wants to.

this one out?’ We think the nation 
could survive without the game. After 
all, the athletic endeavor involves a 
bunch of grown men in ridiculouB- 
looking knitters engaged in a child’s 
support. The world would go on, 
probably with only a minor ripple. If 
the buffs insisted there be baseball, 
there is always the sandlot variety, 
the kind played for the sheer en
joyment of it. We might then turn to 
other pursuits and ask ourselves how 
we could get all worked up over 
something that really doesn’t matter.

budget when times get hard. It’s 
entirely possible for a family to spend 
upwards to $100 on a sports weekend, 
especially if such an occasion calls for 
any travel and a weekend stay at a 
motel or hotel.

’The ticket nudge in pro football can 
cost up to $15 a game maybe more, if 
the ticket purchaser demands ex
clusive seating. 'The bite in baseball is 
somewhat less but is getting bigger all 
the time.

A philosophic view

Around the rim
Richard Horn

People supporting the ball players’ 
demands say that the athletes should 
get (heir money while they can 
because their peak earning year$ are . 
so few. That, no doubts is truahatthys. 
realized that inevitability 
first day they sign a professional 
baseball contract and still they cast 
their lot in such a profession.

If the [dayers are so unhappy, why 
don’t they carry out their threat to ‘sit

THE BALL PLAYERS might even 
have to go to work, and that would 
really be a tragedy. All the big league 
ball parks could be used to store hay 
or be turned into (dd graveyards for 
cars that won’t nln. Why waste the

both sides?

No big time sport could exist with its 
present format today, if the truth 
were known, without being sub
sidized, in part, by the taxpayer. 
Business- firms, for instance, buy 
great blocs of tickets for the 
professional golf toumameqts and 
then benefit from tax writeoffs.

All professional sports are pricing 
themselves out of the market. ’The 
entertainment dollar should be the 
first thing eliminated from the family

Maybe a summer ___
•baseball would be a day ' w ith ^  
sunshine for the average American, 
but we doubt it. Try offering us a diet 
without professional sports. For most 
Americans, there would be no with
drawal pains.

“ The horrid doubt always 
arises whether the coavicUons of 
a man's mind, which has evolved 
from the mind of the lower 
animals, are of any value or at all 
trustworthy. Would anyone trust 
the convictions of a monkey’s 
mind, if thore are convictions in 
such a mind?”

—Charles Darwin
’That's an interesting statement — 

straight from the monkey’s mouth, 
you could say. What Darwin is saying, 
in a letter wWtten to a close friend in 

- -188L that if-m y brain is nothing

’'i^ 'etttfng 'frat came about throu^ a 
random action of natural selection, 
then I can not really be sure that my 
own theory of my creation is correct. 
Logic is called into question.

Approach
to

, Problem

THl L A TttlBi SYNDICATK

Joseph Kiaft
WASHINGTON — By hints and 

winks, and in bits and pieces, there is 
emerging from the Reagan 
Administration the outline of .a new 
approach to the Middle East. The 
critical innovation subordinates the 
regional quarrel between Arabs and 
Israelis to the global rivalry between 
Russia and thell S

The new American emphasis is on 
building from the Camp David 
Accords between Israel and Egypt a 
network of security that extends to 
Saudi Arabia In the interim, the 
Palestinians and their backers would 
be leapfrogged and Iran and Iraq left 
to stew in their ow n juice.

A VISIT TO THE area by
secretary of State Alexander Haig in 
the first week of April is the principal 
vehicle for the new approach. Egypt 
and Israel will be primary stops, and 
the secretary will restate the ad
ministration’s commitment to Camp 
David. He will travel in the wake of 
larger American arms shipments to 
both countries Already underway are 
discussions about a base, somewhere 
in the area, for stationing a 
multinational force, including 
Americans.

‘En garde. Iiii<lgel!

(OnlTOir tfawrirr Kurnal

“ Ell garde, yoursidfl'

The base will mainly be used to 
guarantee the Egyptian-Israeli peace
as stipulated in the Camp David 
Accords. But it can also be sited so as

This anemia needs no treatment

,Dr. Paul G . Donohue, M .D.
to provide what President Reagan, in 
an interview with five columnists last 
month, called an American “ presence 
on the ground" near the Persian Glulf.

The most acute security problem in 
the Gulf is presented by Saudi Arabia. 
Not that American planners except a 
Soviet invasion from Afghanistan 
across Iran. The danger, instead, is 
thought to lie with elements in the 
armed forces, or among the foreign 
work force which does most of the 
labor in the kingdom. Separately or 
together, they could set in motion a 
coup against the roval familv

Saudi Arabia, therefore, is another 
big stop on the Haig itinerary. The 
secretary is expected to put emphasis 
on the security problem. In that 
connection, this country is enhancing 
the F'-15 warplanes sold to the Saudis 
three years ago, and urging them to 
improve their intelligence operation 
There is also a view held by many 
Reaganites in the State Department 
that in a pinch the American military 
could help the Saudi royals The basic 
idea is for a small, highly mobile 
force, presumably based on Egyptian 
territory, that could put several 
thousand men anywhere in the 
kingdom within an hour or two.

Dear Dr. Donohue: My doctor told 
me I had thalassemia minor and that 
nothing can be done about it. I am 
always tired. I am 59 years old. Please 
explaine thalassemia. — A.B.

'Thalassemia is an inherited 
hemolytic anemia. Hemolytic means 
that the anemia is not due to either 
bleeding or iron deficiency, but to the 
fact that the red blood cells are not 
living out their normal lives.

Thalassemia major is the quite 
severe form. The red blood cell count 
gets dangerously low, less than half 
the normal level. If it becomes life- 
threatening, transfusions are given. 
This is not what you have.

You have thalassemia minor, the 
more common type. It is mild, with 
the blood count getting only to about 
15 percent below normal Only rarely 
do people with this have svmptoms or 
need treatment. So your doctor didn’t 
mean that nothing can be done, but 
that nothing NEED be done.

Your kind of thalassemia usually is 
discovered later in life, without it
having given the person trouble. I 

n’tkn

Jordan is the other stop on the Haig 
tour. The U S has no immediate 
hopes of bringing King Hussein into 
the Camp David process, which, in 
any case, is on dead center until after 
the Israeli elections on June 30 But 
the belief is that if the U.S. can 
promote understanding between 
Egypt and Saudi Arabia, Hussein 
would enter the game. In time, par
ticularly if Prime Minister Menachem 
Begin is replaced by the Labor op
position. there could be negotiations 
between Jordan and Israel on 
autonomy for the West Bank territory, 
which is home to most Palestinians.

Many Palestinian;, especially those 
who look to the Palestine Liberation 
Organization, are adamantly against 
such dealing But the PLO is currently 
immobilized Two of its chief spon
sors, the Iraqis and Iranians, are at 
war. A third. Syria, has aligned itself 
with Iran against Iraq, and is located 
in the Arab world.

don’t know if your fatigue is related to 
your thalassemia. You don’t mention 
vour blood count. Unless it is very low, 
there is no real point in giving trans
fusions.

You might ask, why not one little 
transfusion to make me feel better? 
The answer is that one transfusion 
would do you no permanent good. The 
transfused red blood cells would be 
gone in a few months and you would 
need more transfusions. Besides, 
other factors may be causing your

the symptoms for which a person is 
taking it subside? — Mrs. N.V.

(1) T-3 and T-4 are abbreviations for 
two thyroid hormones in the blood. 
They can be measured to see if the 
thyroid gland is producing them in 
sufficient quantity. (2) It does not 
matter what time of day you decide to 
schedule your medicine because it 
lasts 24 hours. (3) It is better to take it 
at the same time each day. (4) The 
effects of the medicine should be 
noticed in from two to three.weeks. 
See the booklet “ Your Thyroid: How 
It Works for You.’ ’ To get a copy, 
write me in care of the Big Spring 
Herald, enclosing a stamped, self- 
addressed envelope and 50 cents.

Dear Dr. Donohue: Here’s my 
solution for the child who gets carsick. 
Our daughter was under two years of 
age and she would get carsick only in 
the daytime. We u s^  motion sickness 
medicine until we found the real 
answer. She needed glasses. Her two 
eyes were not working together to 
focus properly during trips. She has 
not b^n  carsick since, and that has 
been seven years. — C.S.

A good example of how blurred 
images can bring on car sickness.

Dear Dr. Donohue: I am a heavy 
smoker, but noticed that since I have 
been pregnant the desire to smoke has 
left. In fact, the idea of a cigarette 
almost nauseates me. Is this un
common? — Mrs. T.P.

No, some women report this.

An antihistamine may bring relief if 
what this girl has is a heat-induced 
urticaria. But 99 times out of 100, this 
would be a harmless complaint. Yet 
there is the remote possibility of an 
underlying illness causing the skin 
eruptions. For that rare possibility, 
she should see her doctor.

To learn about the major categories 
of prostate trouble — symptoms, 
treatment, how to speed recovery — 
read the booklet, "T h e  Pesky 
Prostate”  For a copy write to Dr. 
Donohue in care of the Big Spring 
Herald, enclosing a long, self- 
addressed, stamped envelope and 50 
cents.

fa^ue. 
The)

pe
M

anemia is prevalent among the 
eople who live near the 
editerranean Sea or in their 

descendants. In Southern Italy, 10 
percent of the people have 
thalassemia. Most people don’t know 
it. You will sometimes hear it called 
Cooley’s anemia or Mediterrean 
anemia.

Dear Dr. Donohue: You seem to be

My answer
Billy Graham

a patient man. I hope you can put up 
with another letter on the thyroid
gland. What are the tests T 3 and T 4? 
When thyroid medication is given 
does it make any difference what time 
of the day it is taken? How long before

Big Spring 
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DEAR DR. GRAHAM: Do you 
believe that God still demands 
that we give 10 percent of our 
money to him? Personally, I find 
this would be hard to do, with 
inflation and all. — Mrs. R.C.C. 
DEAR MRS. R.C.C.: This is a good 

question for us to consider, par
ticularly in light of the times in which 
we live. It is important for each of us 
to give careful thought to how we 
manage our money.

First, let me direct your attention to 
the teaching of the Old Testament. By 
law, each Israelite was to give 10 
percent of his income (a tithe) toward 
the support of those who were

people? There seem to be two im
portant principles here. First, they 
were to continue to tithe regardless of 
the economic conditions within the 
nation. Secondly, their obedience to 
God's emnmand for tithing would 
bring blessing.

Now let's turn to the New 
Testament teachings. Although 
tithing as such is nowhere specif icaUv 
commanded, neither is it annulled. 
Many verses challenge the Christian
to give generously. And the Christian 
does maintain tm  responsibility of

responsible for the religious training 
of the nation. Once, during a period of 
severe economic crisis, the Israelites

supporting those who contribute to Ms 
spiritual growth. "Anyone who 
receives instruction in the word must
share all good things with hit in- 

■•(Gs- ■ - -

abandoned the practice of tithing. God 
swiftly rebuk^ them with these 
words, "  ‘You are under a curse — 
the whole nation of you — because you 
are robbing me. Bring the whole tithe

structor" (Galations6:6).
It seems that God wants our giving 

to be motivated by love and not 
legalism. Love sets no limits, but 
gives according to the needs of

into the storehouse, that there may be
tWs,’

another. Our supreme example for
..................... .....  ~ ble ‘

food in my house. Test me In 
savs the Lord Almighty, ‘and see if I 
will not throw open the floodgates of
heaven and pour out so much blessing 

11 not hthat you will not have room enough for 
it’ ’ ’ (MalachiS:9,10).

What was God trying to tell these

this is Jesus hiniMlf. The Bible tells 
us, “ Be imitators of God, therefore, as 
dearly loved children and live a life of 
love, just as Christ loved us and gave 
himself up for us" ( Ephesians 5:1,2).

In light of what God has done for ui 
in Christ, should we give him less now 
than what was required under tlie 
law?

DARWIN’S CONVIC’nONS, how
ever, are accepted and often taught as 
undisputable. On ’TV the other night, 
Carl Sagan all but said that anyone 
who do^n ’t hold to the evolutionary 
theory is irrational. For a number (rf 
reasons, people agree with him. 
Evolution gives the impression of 
being honest and objective, and very 
humble besides. In addition, most 
people who question it aren’t even 
sure of what they believe.

A great many Christians feel that 
Darwin was right, only God was 
responsible. I ’ve used that line a lot, 
usually as a Mnd of cheap way of 
getting out of an expensive debate. It 
doesn’t work thou^. ’The strongest 
creationists I know take the whole 
thing on faith. They don’t argue or 
dispute scientific findings, they just 
don’t get bothered by them.

’The very thought of that probably 
disgusts Carl Sagan and other 
evolutionists who believe ttjat not 
dealing fully with science is stupid.

r

Dear Editor:
Now that your readers have read 

Supt. John Allman’s pronunciation oi 
life at Big Spring Federal Prison 
Camp (Herald, P. 1, March 1,1981) let 
this inmate submit a somewhat dif
ferent picture according to one who 
resides here 24 hours a day.

It seems that Mr. Allman is anxious 
to maintain a polished image of the 
camp in ordw to promote good 
community relations. And so it s h ^ d  
be. But in describing the “ good life"
at the cansD. be very obviously 

i sh on v^ ta tU n g  IMtoie M tlW

Unfortunately, the aversion disap
pears in a few months. It can be a 
good time to kick the habit, though. 
Besides, smoking during pregnancy is 
harmful to the developing baby.

Dear Dr. Donohue: What would 
cause a young girl of 23 to break out in 
red blotches and some red, raised 
welts after taking a hot shower? Tlus 
also happens when she is in extreme 
heat of any kind, when she plays 
tennis or bwomes overheated in any 
w a y .-M  W B.

Heat can cause a person to break 
out in hives that are surrounded by a 
red skin. It is most often seen in young 
people between 15 and 25. Of course, 
avoiding excessive heat will prevent 
this from happening. Seating 
aggravates the skin heat problem.

stopped I
real probUms that exist here and, at 
times, ovo'shadow the advantages of 
serving a sentence at this institution. 
I, for one, am tired of reeding of the 
ravinn about how good the life is at 
this place and seeing it reported in a 
b ias^ manner by Um  press. It seems 
that every time things seem to “ heat 
up”  here at the camp, one of these 
rosy banners is raised extolling the 
great life at the prison without walls 
. . or fences. ’There is another side 
of the coin that never gets looked at, 
and that side is a little tarnished. It is 
the inmate’s side.

This same type of article appeared 
not long ago in the Odessa American, 
and last year in the Dallas Morning 
News. Now here it is in the Big Spring 
Herald (again . . . and again.. .) and 
it has alM been seen in a Houston 
newspaper. And eacb time it seems to 
get a little more soggy. Surely the 
inmates side of story should be told 
sooner or later. It nuy not be as good 
public relations material for the camp 
as Mr. Allman’s, but it no doubt wiU 
be read!

If need be the ntajor problems could 
be summed up in tw o . . .no, let’ssay 
three. . . wonls. Respect. That’s one, 
and actually the lack of this con
sideration is what I make reference 
to. The second word is attitude, and of 
course this one is closriy related to the 
first, as is the third word. . .moral.

Now you could have all of the 
swimming pools in the county, drink 
your color-added coffee from crystal 
china, and have access to one TV  per 
set of eyes, if moral is low due to 
disrespect and an abusive attitude on 
the part of some, life  can be 
mis«'ablel

For exm ple, here la one for you: 
One inmate had his legally purchased
commissary, au horlsadkiY, au bortsad typewriter 
and properly issuod medication toted 
out of his room and down to the Unit 
Officer’s office . . .  for no apparent

idf was

tiagan belives the creation theory is 
prepostorous, but then he has a great 
deal of trouble with the idea of there 
being a God. He doesn’t argue or 
dispute Biblical evidences of special 
creation, he just doesn’t get bothered 
by them. In light of Darwin’s own 
questions about his convictions, the 
game must be called ‘pick your faith.’

IN SOME KIND of screwed up way, 
that’s what the trial in Sacramento 
was all about. Creationists wanted 
school textbooks to show that 
evolution was theory and that â  
number of Christian scientists don’t 
hold to it. The judge ruled that text
books already do that — (they do, but 
in a very vague way). It doesn’t really 
make any difference though because a 
teacher is going to teach whatever 
theory he or she believes, or at least 
slant their teachings in one direction 
or the other. Nobody listens to courts 
anyway.

Despite what was said in 
Sacramento, scientists .hardly stand 
united looking down on ignorant God- 
fearers. Astronomier Robert Jastrow, 
in his book “ God and the Astrono
mers”  said that the d iscover of the 
“ big bang theory”  of the beginning of 
the universe asks a lot of questions 
that science can’t answer. Somewhere 
down the line scientists, including 
(Dari Sagan, are going to have to come 
to terms with the fact that the idea of 
the universe being created out of some 
random force is pretty unscientific.

Obviously Carl Sagan does not have 
the convictions of a monkey’s mind. 
I’m not “ anti-science”  and I found a 
lot of interesting thinvs in Sagan’s 
“ Cosmos”  series. I only wish 
evolutionists would admit that the 
issue in all this is not science at all, 
but Man’s philosophic view of the 
world.

Big Spring Herald
L_

Oh, yes, Mr. Allman did admit at 
the last Inmate Council Meeting that 
he realized an attitude and respect 
problem existed between the staff 
here at the camp and the Inmates. He 
also stated that be was working on the 
problem with his subordinates, but, so 
far, had not had too much success. 
And, too, he said that be bad not 
authorized certain high ranking staff 
members to discipline inmates for 
very minor rules th ^  had broke (such 
as possession of a common govern
ment writing pen u ^  in tiw offices 
and, get this, for n ^  iMkhig thieir fed  
properly).

Briefly, let's take a look at what has 
been happening.

Room shakedowns are a necessary 
part of maintaining propar ascuritv in 
any penal iratitution. Contraband is 
controlled by this means, among 
others, and the realizatlan that one is 
indeed in a prison institution is 
relayed. Fine. But it can also be uNd 
by over zealous correctloaal officers 
as a means of harraasment And has 
this ever been t le easel

ailbag
damage had been done. He was 
steaming mad, and rightfully so.

’Three other inmates on this same 
evening (several weeks ago) had 
properly authorized articles picked up 
. . . and returned . . . this same 
evening. And it goes on and on. 
Isolated Incidents? Simple errors in 
judgement? Hardly! Thrae were, and 
are, tactics and harrassment 
car^uily conceived and perpetrated 
by arrogant, hostile staff. The in
tentions are obvious; to mentally 
ha histk inmates In the ihstitutioa

Remember Chuck Cdken and John 
Dean, infamous Watergate par
ticipants? Well, to show that this kind 
of harrassment has gone on for years 
and years in Federal penal in
stitutions, these two spoke of It openly 
and bitterly shortly aRer their 
release. In the absense of hard labor 
and physical punishment in these 
institutions, these acts are practiced. 
It is r e a l. . . very real, and it sets up 
a deep resentment between inmate 
and staff member. And it is very 
muchly prevalent here at the Big 
Spring (Damp.

W h a t 'ly ^  of person would go to 
work in a penal institution? What kind 
of person would be inclined to heap 
misery on an already wretched group
of people? To know, and to really feel 
the fuU impact of their behavior, one
would have to be an inmate in one of 
these institutions. But, to state it 
politely, these people are, for the most 
part, losers. ’They have lost out in 
whatever endeavors they were 
making working for outside, free 
enterprise and come to work for the 
Federal Bureau of Prisons.

More than one of the staff members 
here at the camp have spent a night or 
two in Big Spring’s city jail. One 
dormitory managra* has bMn cited 
more than once for DWI and is
p ra ^ t ly  facing some veiy serious 

10proUems. At least one has been 
transferred out due to adjustment 
problems. Reprimands from the Chief 
(Dorrectional Officer here are fairly 
common towards some staff mem
bers, and there have been a numbo- of 
brief suspensions for infractions of 
Bureau prides. And these are some 
of the same offidals that go out in the 
evenings and dig for some minor 
violation by an inmate that they can 
dress him down for and pronounce 
extra-duty hours upon, or write an 
incident report.

And it goes on and on. And bit
terness is instilled in the inmate 
because here, in his opinion, is a 
person that is of no bdter moral 
charader than himself, and probably 
worse, reining supremely over him

Yes, we drink from glass coffee 
cups here. Big deal. And we are 
served our dinner on a china plate. 
Great. Now I understand that the food 
service administrator w ill bk 
replacing some of the fresh meat we 
were getting with soy bean meat 
substitute. I ask you, which is more 
important, the plate or what goes in 
it? The soy bean substitute is phoney 
meat . . .  but no more phoney than 
some of the promganda published 
about this camp. By plan it should be 
beautiful p lace. . .  a real show place 
for modem penology. It could be, and 
probably should be. But, sadly, itfalls 
short. However, these places do
change, and maybe, just m a ^ ,  some 
day the right chemistry will con

cause whatsoever. Tbs stuff 
subsequently returned, but the

day the right chemistry will combine 
here between good, mature staff and 
the inmate population and it will be 
jurithat

Harold Bulger — 108394)77
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M o st s le e p  d iso rd e r coses 
co n  b e  treated a n d  cured

‘Sensible’ Choice Not 
Always the Right One

J  D E A R  A B B Y : M y  problem  is a conflict between m y head  
a n d  m y heart. T w o  m en  w a n t  to m a rry  me. " A ”  is  
successful, attractive, attentive and  we share m any o f the 
sam e interests and  beliefs. He has loved me for years, and I 
know he would m ake a  wonderful husband  and provider. 
Everyone thinks I ’m crazy for putting him  o ff  a s  I have. M y  
h ead  te lls  m e th a t  m a rr ia g e  w ith  “ A ”  w o u ld  be very  
sensible, buW  A bby , my heart just isn ’t in i t  1 m ake our 
good-n ight kisses a s  b rie f a s  possible.

T h e  other man, “ B ,"  is the reason I have;been putting o ff ' 
alM cryajncto »g o o d  liv ing  because he’s hard - ... 

w o m fig  and industnoaS(4)aM :;> be rich because
he h e lp s  so m an y  fr ie n d s  a n d  fa m ily  m em bers . H e ’s 
supporting both h is parents, and  he’s helping a  nephew  
through college. A bby , I really love this m an; just holding  
his hand excites me.

Both men are  w aiting  for my answer. I w ant to m arry  
before my 30th birthday. W h a t do you say?

A  2 9 -Y E A R -O L D  V IR G IN

D E A R  V I R G I N :  U s e  y o u r  h ea d , a n d  lis ten  to  y o u r  
h e a rt .

D E A R  A B B Y : M ay  I comment on your men’s underwear 
debate? W e in our brief-type “ Fruit-of-the-Loom s” rem ain  
fruitless, while our brothers in their boxer shorts rem ain  
“ heir<onditioned.”

R O B E R T  W . IN  W A L T E R B O R O , S.C.

D E A R  R O B E R T :  I w is h  I*d  th o u g h t  o f  that.

D E A R  A B B Y : Since others use your column to a ir their 
pet gripes, m ay 1? It’s  repairm en w ho set up appointments 
to repair a  television, refrigerator, furnace or whatever, and  
never call to say  they can ’t m ake it. They  just don ’t show  up.

I left work early  on Tuesday to be home at 3 p.m., the time 
w hen the T V  repairm an said he’d be there. He never showed  
up! 1 called him the next day  and set up anothe* ap iw int- 
ment. A ga in  I got o ff work early, and  aga in  he didn'i nIio w . 
(A lw a y s  an  excuse —  car trouble, got tied up on anuthrr job, 
etc.) He had m y num ber at work and  hom e and he could 
have called me.

A b b y , 1 paid someone to cover me at work so I could leave 
early  for these appointments. M y friends tell me they've had  
the sam e lousy experiences w ith repairmen.

I f  there’s a solution, please print it. I f  not, thanks for 
letting me get this o ff my chest.

B U R N E D  U P  IN  A L L E N T O W N , PA .

D E A R  B U R N E D  U P :  I f  y o u r  s e rv ic e m a n  is th e  o n ly  
o n e  in  to w n , y o u  n eed  h im  m o re  th a n  h e  n ee d s  yo u . I f  
n o t , in  th e  f u t u r e  g i v e  y o u r  b u s in e s s  to  a n o t h e r  
se rv ic e m a n .

Eckstein couple presents 

SWCID overview  to Civitons

(AP LAtaaPMOTO)
SWAMPED — Actress Barbara Eden sinks into a swamp during ta{dng of the 
television show “ Harper Valley P.TJi.”  in Los Angeles flRShOy. Eden’s  nan cter.. . 
falls into the swamp when t r y i i «  to save the P.T.A. president in the show that will air 
onNBCMarch37. __

Cruising: a new way to enjoy 
family vacationing in style

The Big Spring Gvitan 
Gub held its regular meeting 
March 4 St Fui^’s Cafeteria 
following a 5:30 p.m. dinner. '  
President l l i ^ l  Potter 
conducted the meeting. 
Special guests were Bill and 
Teresa Eckstein from the 
S ou th w es t C o l le g ia t e  
Institute for the Deaf.

The business meeting 
included discussion of the 
Gtizenship Essay Contest, 
the collection of Proctor 
k  Gamble proof-of-purchase 
labels, and sponsorship of 
the Association for Retarded 
C it iz en s  sw im m in g  
program. President Micki 
Potter will collect the essays 
from the area schools on 
Friday. Students in grades 11 
and 12 are eligible for cash 
and passible scholarship 
prizes. The boxes for 
collection of the P  A G labels 
are at the,Howard County 
Ubrai7  'and the College 
Park Mfeway store. ’Th«M 
boxes will be picked up 
March 18, so the labels may 
be sent to Proctor and, 
Gamble. ’The company has 
agreed to donate 3 cents per 
U M  toward expenses of the 
Winter Special Olympics. 
H ie club voted to donate 
$55. to ARC for spon
sorship of their swimming 
program now in progress.

Mr. Eckstein, a 
mathematics teacher at 
SWCID, gave an overview of 
the p r o e m s  offered at the 
Institute. During a question

and answer period, he told of 
the present enrollment of 51 
studMiIa and.thc .plan to 
increase enrollment up to 
l,i00 students in five years. 
He indicated that a grant is 
being written for submission 
to the legislature for funding 
of the world ’ s third 
collegiate program for the 
deaf. Mrs. Eckstein, a 
student at the institute, 
shared her enthusiasm about 
the program which allows 
her, as a deaf person, to 
further her education. She 
indicated that a feeling of 
excitement, encouragement, 
and acceptance exists 
between the community of 
Big Spring and the institute.

The next meeting will be 
March 18, at 5:30 p.m. in 
Furr’s Cafeteria.

Centennial to be 

topic at Kentwood 

Center luncheon
The Kentwood covered 

dsh luncheon at the Kent
wood Older Adult Center, 
2805 Lynn Dr., w ill be 
Wednesday at 11 a.m. 
preceded by games of 
dominoes and cards.

Johnnie Lou Avery will 
speak on the Railroad 
Cmtennial during the lunch 
hour.

The Tom Castle Band will 
entertain after the luncheon.

What fam ily vacation 
offers all family members 
the vacation they deserve? A 
break from everyday 
routines and a relaxing, 
enriching experience the 
whole family can share?

If it soun^ too good to be 
true, you may be among the 
families who have 
overlooked cruising as an 
alternative to the tough 
problem of selecting a 
family vacation that pleases 
everyone.

But the idea of family 
cruise vacations is catching 
on quickly, and for good 
reason. Fam ilies are 
discovering in increasing 
numbers that cruise 
vacations provide something 
for every member of the 
family to enjoy, and often 
require less planning than 
many overland vacations.

When considering a cruise 
vacation, the first step a 
family should make is to 

.JiPlfietL.'k cruise line. While 
some lines moke
proviSwOS for fam ilies 
vacationing onboard, others 
have given little attention to 
the special needs of the 
family. A good travel agent 
and a little investigation will 
go a long way toward en
suring a sucnssful family 
cruise.

One cruise line with a 
reputation for making 
fam ily vacations and 
pleasantly memorable ex
perience is Sitmar Cruises, 
which operates the popular 
ships T.S.S. FAIRWIND and 
FAIRSEA. Not only are the 
ships larger than most with 
spacious cabins and closets 
dnigned to accommodate 
four, but Sitmar schedules a 
program of activities for 
children each day which 
provides all the fun and 
enjoyment of cruising that 
most all lines provide for 
adults.

Sitmar’s 25,000 ton vessels 
each have a Youth Center 
which is open from 9 a.m. to 
midnight daily, both in port 
and at sea. A minimum of 
four youth counselors sail on 
every cruise, and on those 
cruises with a particularly 
large number of childken, 
eight youth counselors are 
onboa^ to plan activities 
and assure cMIdren receive 
all the attenUon and 
supervision they deserve.

Daily activities for youths 
are numerous, including a 
morning exercise class, 
craft projects, disco dancing 
and a soda fountain for_ 
teens, ping-pong and shuf- 
fleboard tournaments, and 
much more. ’The ships have a 
children’s pool (one of three 
swimming pools onboard) 
and on cruises with a large 
number of children, a special 
movie or entertainer, such 
as a magician, is often 
brought onboard.

The full range of separate 
daily activities for youths 
and adults allow each to 
pursue their own special 
interests onboard, with 
others their own age — one of 
nuuiy reasons families are 
turning to cruise vacations. 
But perhaps the main reason 
families are choosing cruises 
over other vacation alter
natives is the enriching 
experience this type of 
vacation offers the entire 
family.

For youths, a cruise is 
often an introduction to 
many new and exciting 
experien ces , includ ing 
formal dining, fine cuisine, 
foreign ports and travel by 
slip.

Siich experiences provide 
opportunities for fam ily 
t^ethemess, and learning 
experiences families can 
share. First-hand experience 
with geography and foreign 
cultures opens a whole new 
world for youths, one they’re 
sure to enjoy discovering.

Take the Caribbean, for 
example. Here, the natives 
have absorbed the influence 
of their European colonizers, 
making cultural diversity 
one of the Caribbean’s 
primary attractions. While 
v is iti^  such ports as French 
Martinique, British Nassau, 
Dutch Aruba and Curacao, 
or the United States Virgin 
Islands, families discover 
the individual foreign flavor 
of each port, and the various 
languages and cultures each 
is l i^  has assumed and 
mingled with their own.

T l^  summer, Sitmar has 
a full range of Caribbean 
cruises onboard the T.S.S. 
F A IR W IN D , o f f e r in g  
families a choice of 10-, 11-, 
or 14-day cruises throu^Mut 
the summer months. And 
with the variety of cruise 
lengths and the numy cabin
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categories available, it’s 
easy for a family to choose a 
cruise to meet their budget, 
and pay for the majority of 
their vacation costs upfront.

Family cruising is often 
less expensive than many 
expect. Sitmar’s children’s 
rates for youths from the 
ages of two through 17 who 
share a cabin with their 
parents are about one-third 
the minimum fare, and in
fants under two sail free. In 
addition, summer is Sit
m ar’s  Caribbean Value 
season, when savings are 
available on cruise fares.

There are other ad
vantages for family cruiso^ 
as well. There’s the need to 
pack and unpack only once; 
the security of returning to a 
familiar home-away-from- 
home in every port 
(especially reassuring for 
children); and the luxury of 
a self-contained, floating 
hold offering first-class 
service, fine CkmtineiRal 
cuisine, a full day’s activities 
for adults and youths and 
professional entertainment 
nightly.

And cruising is a vacation 
that enables families to 
reach their destinations in 
comfort, without hurrying 
through airports or spending 
long, uncomfortable hours 
en route to a vacation 
destination.

With its many diverse 
activities and the ad
vantages of shipboard 
travel, a cruise may well be 
the ticket to an idea family 
vacation during 1981. To 
learn more, see a travel 
agent and ask for a complete 
run-down on costs, 
destinations and cruise 
tines that provide youth 
programs. With the help of a 
travel agent and a little 
advance investigation, your 
cruise can be a memorable, 
enjoyable vacation for every 
family member, regardless 
of age.

More than 30 million 
people in the U.S. suffer 
from insomnia and the 
typical victim is the middle- 
aged housewife. According 
to a recent artic le in 
Woman’s World maga
zine, “ Insomnia: In 
Seairch of A Good Night’s 
Sleep,’ ’ most cases of sleep 
disorders can be suc
cessfully diagnosed and 

.treated.

The magazine reports that 
there are many miscon
ceptions about insomnia. 
Unfortunately, television 
commercials for sleeping 
pills only confuse the picture 
because “ most peopfei t h ^  
of insomnia as an a ftlic tm  
that can be treated with pills 
rather than as a symptom 
that can best be alleviated by 
dealing with the cause."

A common type of in
somnia is “ situational," 
characterized by a person’s 
lying in bed, mulling over 
problems, unable to fall 
asleep. CauM  of insomnia 
oan be depression, - aging, 
ailments such as headaches

Graduofion
diplomas
presented

The Merry Mixers Square 
Dance Gub elected officers 
in a recent meeting: D.A 
and Ella Thurman, 
president; Charles Bailey 
and Dorothy Nichols, vice 
president, Preston and Mae 
Ward, treasurer; Dolores 
Sharpnack, secretary.

Board members elected 
were Watson and Jackie 
Pickett, Lynn and Justine 
Gaft, John and Elaine Self 
and ciubChotes.

The club presented 
graduation diplomas to three 
squares of students Feb. 19 
at the Eagles Lodge. Gasses 
were instructed by James 
Moore, club caller.

A new squre dance class 
will begin sometime this 
month. For information, 
please call 267-5030 or 263- 
2917.

The Merry Mixers will 
begin dancing at the Odd 
Fellows Lodge on West high
way W March 13. Dances are 
held each second and fourth 
Friday of the month. Dan
cers and spectators a;e 
welcome.

Scenic slides 
ore shown 
of meeting

’The After Five Garden 
Gub met 'Tuesday evening 
with its president. 
Addle Smith. Ih e  program 
was slides shown and 
narrated by Ozella Long of 
scenes in the Scenic 
Mountain State Park. The 
slides included views of 
vegetation, flowers, pic- 
to^ p h s , insects, prairie 

and views of seasonal 
changes and dimatic con
ditions.

The nominating com
mittee submitted a tentative 
slate of officers for the 
coming year.

and ulcers and faulty 
“ biological docks”

Another regime for in
somniacs was developed by 
p s y c h o lo g is t  R ich a rd  
Bootzin of Northwestern 
University to try to break the 
association of the bed with 
sleeplessness. Dr. Bootzin 
,offers the following 
suggestions:

Only lie down on your bed

when you are st'-'py 
If you lie in )>ed f", »

than 10 miin'' 
dozing off. get - 
start some kind 01 . 
and return to bwJ when > 
are sleep\. \

Keep your alarm cluck < 
for the same tune eai 
morning to establish 
sistent sleep patterns 

No napping.
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medical doctors. No obligation.
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Corker, Lyons honored 
on AII-WJC first team

; 3 .

Howard College's Randy 
Corker and Kelly Lyons weiv; 
the lone local p^orm ers 
named to their respective 
1960-81 All-Western Con
ference squad, announced 
this week WJC Sports 
Director Kenneth Tidmore.

Both were first team 
selections on the elite list, 
with some teammates 
joining them on the 
honorable mention selec
tions.

Those Hawks joining 
Corker on the men’s All- 
Western Conference team 
with honorable mention are 
saphDsnqriP. ,
Kenndth'Jones

Jill Floyd was the lone 
Hawk Queen on either the 
second team or honorable 
mention list. Floyd, a 
sophomore from  nearby 
Sands High, made the 
WJC honorable mention 
women’s group.

Corker, a freshman from 
Trenton, New Jersey, was 
instrumental in helping lead 
the HowanLCoUage men to a 
regular season record of 23-8 
and second place in the 
Western Conference.

He was the leading scorer 
in the WJC, averaging 24.9 
points per game. He was also 
the sixth ranked rebounder 
in the league, and was in the 
top 10 in the WJF in both 
field goal and free throw 
percentage.

He had a high game of 43 in 
a triple overtime win over 
South Plains, but probably 
his finest performance came 
with Ron Akins out of the 
lineup, when he helped direct 
the Hawks to an upset win 
over the then undefeated and 
top ranked juco team in the 
land. Midland College.

Joining Corker on the 
men’s first team were 
Charles Johnson and Puntus 
Wilson of Midland, Maurice 
Bradford of Amarillo, and

Chuck North of Weatem 
Texas.

Johnson, a 6’6”  sophomore 
was named as the WJC’s 
Most Valuable Player, while 
the Coach of the Year went U 
Clarendon’s Mark Nixon.

Akins and Jones were also 
key figures in the Hawks 
excellent season. Akins, a 
sophomore from Fort Worth, 
was the number two 
rebounder in the WJC, 
grabbing 12.5 caroms per 
game. He also averaged over 
15 points per game, ranking 
him 11th in the WJC in that 
category.

(Sime, ivknown as one of the 
better leapers around. ,He 
grabbed an average of 9.6 
rebounds per game, fourth 
best in the WJC, as well as 
averaging 14.6 points per 
game.

Lyons is a sure fire can
didate for All-Am erican 
honors, as this is her second 
consecutive year to be 
namedio the First Team All- 
Western Conference unit.

A 6’3”  sophomore from 
Safford, Arizona, Lyons and 
FlojM were the only two 
sophomores on an otherwise 
freshmen team that ended 
up as the 19th ranked team 
nationally, and lost in the 
Revion V (^mpionship.

Lyons, despite iieavy 
pressure from opponents 
every game, ended as the 
second leading scorer in the 
WJC at 19.4 per game, and 
led the le a ^ e  in blocked 
shots, rejecting S3 in the 31 
regular season games. She 
also averaged a most 
healthy 11 rebounds per 
game, and was the second 
ranked female performer in 
the WJC in the field goal 
percentage department.

Joining Lyons on the All- 
W estern  C o n fe re n c e  
Women’s First Team were

Amarillo’s Olivia Jones, 
C larendon ’ s Casssndra 
Crumpton, Odessa’s Jackie 
Skinner, and Western Texas’ 
Shari Teal.

Jones was named the 
women's Most Valuable 
Player, toininjg her mentor, 
Kdly Chadwick, who was 
named the women’s Coach of 
the Year.

Floyd didn’t show up much 
in the WJC’s weekly 
statistics, but her floor play 
was usually moat im
pressive.

She averaged 8.7 p^nts 
per game and 7.2 rebcinds

"'pw ' gam e,'"u flfizing hen, 
talents both inside ah(i 
outside. She ended as the 
WJC’s number two thief.

MBN*S ALL-WaSTSSN COMSaaSNCB, 
MOST VALUASLB PLAVaS 
ChAflM JoAn«n, S-4 npti, AAMlwid 
PISSTTSAM
ChArm JohnMn, M , AAMIand
M«urlc« Brtdtord, *-i, Pr., AnMrillOi 
RANDY CORKER,M,Fr., Howard 
Chuck North, t-S, •ophomoro, Wottorn 
Puntut Wl Non, 0-3, Irothman, Midland 
SSCONOTBAM
Cralfl Ehto, 0-S, •ophomoro, Odom 
iLarry Hutbard,d^f tophomaro, PPC( I 
Barry Kirk, 0-3 oophoitioro, Clarondon 
JoN Robaroon, 0-4 tophomert, NMJC 
Mika Smith, 0-1 fraahman, NMJC 
HONORABLB MBNTION;
RON AKINS, Howard;
John Ard, Prank Phllllpa,
J.C.-eatty, NAOMI 
Brad Blaotick, South Plalna 
Kalth Dania, WTC 
Scott FarroM, South Plalna 
KEN JONSS, Howard 
Ernia Tata, OOMand 
COACH OF THBVBAR 
ooark Ninon, Qarondon

WOMEN'S ALL-WBSTSRN 
CONFBRSNCB, tOBOat 

MOST VACUABLB PLAVSR 
Olivia Jonaa, 0-1 aophomora, Amarillo 
Kaily uyono, 0-1, a ^ ,  Howard 
Jackla Skmnar, S-B, aoph., Odaaia
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Joined by Sampson^ Thomas, Ainge, Magee
r

Aguirre lone retu*'nee 
on AP All-America team

SECTION B SECTION B

Pan American added 
to rugged NIT field

NEW YORK (A P ) — Pan American has been added 
to the National Invitation Tournament, and officials 
say they’ll have the final spot in the 32-team field filled

!44b
ham at Dayton.

Pan American opens N IT play Friday night at Tulsa, 
21-7. The winner goes into the second round March 16 
against the winner of the San Jose State-Texas-El Paso 
game.

The last spot in the field will be decided after 
tonight’s Ivy League playoff between Peim and 
Princeton at Easton, Pa., according to Kevin Kennedy, 
a spokesman for the tournament and Madison Square 
Garden. The loser there, however, will not necessarily 
be the 32nd NIT selection.

“ ThiF i are a co iq ^  of considerationB that they’ra» 
^ in g  over,”  Kennedy said Monday. ‘ ‘Penn-Princeton 
is one of them, but that’s not the only factor. There are 
a couple of ottier teams they want to consider. It will 
definitely be tomorrow night. ”

Also apparently being looked at is Pepperdine, which 
lost the West Coast Athletic Conference playoff to San 
Francisco, 96-82, Monday night. And Paul Munich, the 
Garden’s director of amateur athletics, said other 
schools were also in the running.

NEW YORK (A P ) -  Mark 
Aguirre, the man many 
consider the best in college 
basketball, “ skyrocketed us 
into the national limelight,”  
DePaul Coach Ray Meyer 
says; The junior forward 
also has launched himself 
toward superstardom.

Aguirre was named 
Monday to The Associated 
Press’ first-team All- 
America squad for the 
second season is a row, the 
.poly repeater, fr «n  1979-80. »

“ He’s worked harder this 
year and is no longer just a 
scoring machine,”  Meyer 
said. “ His defense has gotten 
better as well as his 
rebounding, and he’s given 
out more assists this year, I 
think, than in his first two 
years combined.”

In addition to his scoring 
average of 23.5, Aguirre 
handed out 130 assists, ac- 

' tUUny J3 shy of his combfned

freshman 
totals but 
figure for 
forward.

Joining 
Aguirre on

and sophomore 
an astounding 
a high-scoring

the 6-foot-7 
the first team 

were Ralph Sampson, a 7-4 
sophomore center from 
Virginia; 68 junior Kevin 
Magee of California-Irvine; 
6-5 senior guard Danny 
Ainge of Brigham Young, 
and 61 sophomore Isiah 
HuHnas of Indiana.

Men
team were 66-' i 
Wood of North Carolina; 67 
senior Danny Vranes, Utah; 
610><̂  senior Steve Jenson, 
Oregon State; 63 junior Eric 
Floyd, Georgetown, and 62 
senior Darnell Valentine, 
Kansas Lewis Lloyd of 
Drake, Jay Vincent of 
Michigan State, Sam Bowie 
of Kentucky, Jeff Lamp of 
Virginia and Rob Williams of 
HousUxi were named to the 
third team.

DePaul named No. 1 
In final AP poll
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Denver fires Red Miller

Greenwood, Sterling City 
meet here in bi-district tonight

Dorothy Garrett Coliseum will be the site of tonight’s 
CHass A boys bi-district basketball battle between 
Greenwood and Sterling Qty. Game time is 7:30 p.m.

Greenwood, ranked in the state’s Top 10 for much of 
the year in Class A, brings a record ot 36-5 into the 
contest.

Sterling Qty, the winner of District 16A, will carry a 
mark of 267 into the game.

The winner advances on to the regional tournament 
this weekend.

From Red to White

DePaul, riding a 14-game 
winning streak, regained the 
No.l position in the final 
Associated Press college 
basketball poll for the 1960-81 
season Tuesday as Oregon 
State, knocked from the 
unbeaten ranks by Arizona 
State last weekend, slipped 
to No.2.

The Blue Demons, who 
held the top slot for six weeks 
early in the season, collected 
55 of 61 first-place votes and 
1,214 points of a possible 
1,220 in the balloting by a 
nationwide panel of sports 
writers and broadcasters. 
DePaul. 27-1 and ranked

DENVER (A P ) -  Red 
Miller has been fired as head 
coach of the Denver Bron
cos, and Dan Reeves, of
fensive coordinator for the 
Dallas (^wboys, has been 
hired to take his place, team 
sources say.

Miller was fired Monday 
afternoon alona with Fred 
Gehrke, gsiisriB manafsr of 
the N ation^  Football 
League team Gehrke will be 
rep lied  by Grady Aider- 
man, 43. director of planning

and development for the 
Minnesota Vikings, said 
Mike Lynn, vice president of 
the Vikings.

Gehrke said he was sur
prised by the action, taken 
just 12 days after the team 
was sold to Edgar Kaiser Jr. 
of Vancouver, British 
C^umbia.

t iM
coach. I hired him. It ’s all a 
surprise.”  Gehrke said.

Asked if he felt bitter, 
Gehrke, 62, said, “ No, no

Landry happy Reeves 
named Denver coach

DALLAS (A P ) — Dallas Cowboys head coach Tom 
Landry was without an offensive coordinator today, 
but he says he’s “ delighted”  that Dan Reeves is going 
to become head coach on the Denver Broncos S  the 
National Football League.

“ I think it’s tremendous that he could have a team 
like Denver,”  Landry said in a telephone interview 
Monday n iA t from his Dallas home, adding that not 
many coaoies got the chance to go to a “ winning 
team.”

“ We’re delighted that be has the opportunity to 
become a head coach.”

Reeves, 37, was named to the Denver head coaching 
spot M on^y after it was announced that former 
Denver coadi Red Miller and general manager Fred 
Gherke had been fired. The announcement was to be 
made formallv at a news conference In Denver today.

Landry said that Reeves, a former Cowbow miming 
back, who signed on as a coach with Dallas in 1972, “ is 
well-grounded in what it takes to be a successful bead 
coach.”

“ He’s always gotten along well with the players,”  
Landry said, “ ...he’scapableand very intelligent.”

The long-time Landry assistant was in Denver at the 
time the annoucement made and could not be reached 
for comment.

His career with the Omboys was cut short after
e i^ t  seasons by extensive knee surgery. He is the fifth 
all time leading Ckiwboys rusher and was inducted into 
the University of South Carolina Hall of Fame three
years ago.

Reeves’ departure won’t scramble the Dallas of
fensive picture, the coach said. “ He’s been a con
tributor to our staff and we’ll have a void there for a 
while,”  Landry said.

The Oowboya were “ not gonna be in a big hurry”  to 
fill the poet Reeves vacated, Landry said.

“ He was our offensive coordinator with quar
terbacks with oiarterbacks and the passing game,”  
Landry said, adding he had “ no idea”  who Reeves’ 
successor would be.

way.”  He said he may retire 
from professional sports and 
devote himself to playing 
golf.

Tom Lancfry, head coach 
at Dallas, said Reeves was 
offered the Broncos coaching 
position after Reeves talked 
with Kaiser over the 
weekend
m H r^pso t the evening

r e m o v iie ^ h ls  personal 
belongiii^^Trom his office. 
From a second-story win
dow, he told a group of 
newsmen assembled outside 
the Bronco offices that he 
was “ unavailable" for 
comment.

Miller’s firing was the first 
major change to take place 
since the team was sold Feb. 
25 by Gerald Phipps of 
Denver. The new owner, 36 
year-old Kaiser, is chairman 
and chief executive officer of 
Kaiser Resources Ltd. of 
Vancouver and Kaiser Oil, 
U.S. Ltd., a Denver-based oil 
and gas exploration com
pany.

No sale price was an
nounced, but sources in
dicated it was in excess of
$30 million.

Miller, 53, has coached the 
Broncos for the past four 
seasons. A former offensive 
coordinator for the New 
England Patriots, Miller 
succeeded John Ralston as 
the team’s head coach in 
Ffebruary 1977.

The following season. 
Miller led the Broncos to the 
Super Bowl in New Orleans 
after the team posted its best 
regular-season record ever, 
162. At Super Bowl XII, the 
team bowed to the Dallas 
(Cowboys, 27-10.

In 1960, the Broncos had 
their worst finish in Miller’s 
four years as head coach. At 
66, the team tied with 
Kansas City for third place 
in the American Conference 
Western Division. But the 
Chiefs’ two victories over 
Denver gave Kansas City 
third place, and the Broncos 
ckopp^ to fourth place for 
scheduling purposes.

Rsk expecte(d to change Sox
CHICAGO (A P ) — After 

almost a decade as the pride 
of Boston, Carlton Fisk says 
he's ready for a change of 
scenery. But Chicago White 
Sox owners Eddie Einhorn 
aqd l^insdorf stillj s t
tr fiti to wit me 
catcher to sign on the dotted 
line.

Fisk appeared Monday at 
a news conference with 
White Sox officials amid 
speculation that a contract 
alreuuy had tn/on signed, bat 
the veteran catcher said only 
that he had made a decision 
— “ a potential decision, 
rea lly”  — to come to 
Chicago.

White Sox Board ( A i r 
man Reinsdorf said, “ I’ ll be 
very, very surprised if a 
contract were not executed 
by the end of the week.”

But Fisk, asked if the deal 
faU throu^k, said, 

"There’s always a chance. 
I’m actually not signed and, 
in actuality, I am a free 
agent.”

Baseball agent Jerry 
Kapstein, was meeting with 
V)dt<* Sox lawyers beginning 

today to work out thie final 
details of the contract, Fisk 
said. He hinted that a multi
year deal was in the works, 
but no other terms were

Bench’s request comes 
for self preservance

TAMPA, Fla. (A P )- The 
old warhorse is hurting from 
the wounds of 1,713 battles 
but he’s not ready to run for 
cover. All he wants is a 
station where the bullets 
don’t fly so fast.

C in c in n a t i ’ s Johnny 
Bench, the greatest catcher 
of our age and one of the best 
of all time, has requested 
limited duty behind the plate 
and a chance to play 
elsewhere.

It’s caused a bit of com
motion in the Reds’ camp — 
grumbling from a few of the 
players, a sensitive decision 
by Manager John 
McNamara and a ripple of 
criticism from a few who 
accuse the Reds’ field leader 
of seeking preferential 
treatment and provoking 
dissension.

“ Sure, I asked to catch two 
days a week and offered my 
services for another 
position,”  the bull
shouldered, 3S-year-old 
receiver said.

“ I have lived half of my

life. I think I contributed my 
share behind the plate. I 
don’t want to jeopardize the 
last half of my it.”

In his 14 years with the 
Reds, Bench has caught 1,731 
games, only 187 short of the 
all-time record of A1 Lopez. 
He has caught 100 games in 
13 consecutive seasons, tying 
Bill Dickey’s major league 
mark, and hit more runs 
than any receiver who ever 
lived.

He has lived with pain.
“ My hands look like pine 

knots,”  he said. “ I have 
broken my left foot six times, 
my right four times. I have 
to wear a special harness for 
my aching back.

disclosed.
Fisk, 33, became a free 

agent when the Red Sox 
failed to mail him a new 
contract before a date 
spelled out in his previous 
contract. That Masode ap
parently soured Ms ra la tk a  
with I M  Sox management, 
particularly executive vice 
president Haywood Sullivan.

“ What it hw come down to 
was a breach of contract,”  
said Fisk.

The White Sox sales pitch 
reached a climax last 
weekend with four days of 
intensive negotiations in
volving Fisk, the two owners 
and Sm General Manager 
Roland Hemond.

But Fisk said he dicki’t 
reach his decision to sign 
with the White Sox until an 
early-morning plane f l i^ t  
Monday from las home near 
San Diego.

Fisk said later that he 
expects a move to Chicago to 
spark a less-than- 
enthusiastic response in 
Boston.

“ There’s going to be a 
reaction,”  he said. “ There's 
going to be a loud reoction. 
It’s going to tug a little bit at 
the heart. But I can handle 
i t ”  I

Fisk missed much of the 
1979 season because of an 
elbow injury, but came back 
last season to club 18 home 
runs and drive in 62 n m  
with 478 at bats. He batted 
.289, in line with his career 
.284 average.

“ My health is great,”  Fisk 
said. “ I feel as good now as 
I ’ve ever fe lt — no 
probienns.”

Johnson led Midland moves by Denton
ABILENE — The Micfland 

Bulldogs used a 31-poin( 
performance from  69 
Herbert Johnson in rolling to 
a 67-53 win over the Denton 
Broncos in a Class AAAAA 
bhdistrict boys basketball 
game here Monday night.

Midland, the champions of

District 6AAAAA, never 
trailed in the contest, 
although Denton stayed 
close until the final quarter.

But early in the fourth 
quarter, Johnson slammed 
home a couple of dunks, and 
the Bulldog used that as 
momentum to quickly put

the game away. They led by 
as much as 18 points in the 
final stanza.

The Bulldop are new 32-4 
on the year, and will advance 
on to play in the Region I- 
A A A A A  T ou rn am en t 
beginning Friday night. 
T h ^  should have a sU^t

Coahoma, Kermit in bi>district
CRANE — The Coahoma 

Bulldogs boys basketball 
team goes for a bi-dUtrict 
Utla tonight when they meet 
the Kermit Yeilow jaaets at 
7:38 p.m. In the Crane High 
SchodOym.

Both of tta  iH B V in  action 
tonight advanoad after tying 
with two other teams for

their respecdve dkitiicts.
Coahoma, which ended 

District 6AAA  action tied 
with Seminole and Deever 
City, won the title lost 
Tuesday night whan they 
defeated Seminole 5683.

K e rm it ,  m ea n w h ile , 
cUnched the District 6AAA  
crown on Friday night whan

they toppled Canutlllo 7688. 
Those two teams, along with 
Fabens, had tied for the 6  
AAA regular sseasn title.

Game tima tenight is T:S8 
pm. The wiener will ad
vance to the Region I-AAA 
Ihuniainant, which wUI be 
held Ihia waUmed In 
Lubbock OoronedoOym.

advantage In that tour
nament, as it will be played 
in Chaparral Center on the 
campus of Midland College.

Besides Johnson’s 31 
points, Mike Velasco was the 
only other Bulldog to hit in 
double figures, scoring 14.
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33rd Anniversary 
Storewide Sale

Carter’s Furniture
202 Scurry

second a week ago, defeated 
Dayton 84-64 and tben-No.6 
Notre Dame 74-64 in games 
last week. Ray Meyer's team 
has lost only to Old Dominion 
this season.

Oregon State, which had 
held the No.l position the 
■previous two weeks, 
collected five first-place 
votes and 1,132 points in 
easily outdistancing Pac-10 
rival Arizona State for the 
No.2 position. The Sun 
Devils, who were ranked 
ffith when they whipped the 
Beavers 87-67 last Saturday, 
got 1,073 points.

The other first-place went 
to defending national 
champioti Louisville, which 
is ranked 12th this week. The 
(Ordinals, who were 2-7 at 
one point this season, share 
the nation's current longest 
winning streak at 15 with 
Virginia (>)mmonwealth.
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Many stars gone 
in Dallas tennis

DALLAS (A P ) — Top seed 
Martina Navratilova meets 
Julie Harrington today in 
first round action at the 
injury-depleted field at the 
Avon Championships of 
Dallas.

Ms Navratilova, who has 
won three of the eight 
tournaments on the in d ^  
winter circuit, meets Ms. 
Harrington of Spokane, 
Wanh. in one of the feature 
matches of first round 
competition today.

Several top stars of the 
women's circuit, including 
Tracy Austin, are missing 
from this week ’s tour
nament.
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Meyer said Agu irre ’ s 
participation on the 1960 U.S 
Olympic team had changed 
him.

“ He’s really improved,”  
Meyer said. “ In his fresh
man and sophomore years, it 
was hard getting him to 
practice because nobody 
could guard him. He was 
bored and never felt 
challenged

“ I think p Lg on the 
Olympic ti- i helped 

-cha llenged  •
eri' day in practice -thsre, < 

and thaV^rought about a 
great change in his game,’’ 
Meyer said.

Besides scoring and 
assisting, Aguirre grabbed 
248 rebounds in 28 games 
with DePaul for an average 
of 8.9, and his presence has 
helped make the Blue 
Demons an NCAA 
pretoumament favorite.

Although he tailed oil at,, 
the end Of the season, 
Sampson averaged 18.4 
points and 11.8 rebounds per 
game for V irginia. He 
blocked 92 shots, and even 
that figure is not entirely 
indicative of his ability to 
intimidate.

Magee came from prac
tically nowhere to compile 
one (rf the most statistically 
impressive seasons of any 
player in the country. His 
scoring average of 27.5 was 
third in the nation. His field 
goal percentage of 67.1 was 
second. His rebound average 
of 12.5 was fifth.

A transfer from Sad
dleback Junior College in 
Missi(xi Viejo, Calif., out of 
the steel mills of Magnolia, 
N.C., Magee is consiclCTed a 
top pro prospect by many 
scouts.

“ It was a surprise, a big 
thing,”  Magee said. “ I 
fig u i^  I'd make the sec(xid 
or third team being from a 
small school, but I guess all 
the exposure I got gave me a 
boost.”

Front office people at UC- 
Irvine expect Magee to play 
his senior year, but he said U 
he could get the “ right 
amount of money”  and a 
guaranteed contract, he’d 
head for the National 
Basketball Association.

“ The coach told me I'd  be 
a tool not to,”  Magee said, 
“ but otherwise I go back to 
school”

ikinge already has his pro 
contract — as an infielder for 
the Toronto Blue Jays of the 
American League Although
he does not rortemplate an 
NB ’ cw'-i - l e t ‘ r)ur
years, h en
ism his fame.

Averaging 25 points a 
game this season, Ainge set 
an NCAA record by scoring 
in double figures in 106 
consecutive games. He was 
held to less than 10 only once, 
in his freshman yesur.

“This is the best honor I ’ve 
ever had,”  Ainge said, 
"better than any of the 
others in the WAC (Western 
A th le t ic  C o n fe re n c e ) 
because this covers the 
entire nation To be in the 
company of the others is a 
great honor and makes me 
very happy ”

Still, Ainge says, “ I have 
no regrets-about my decision 
to play baseball.”

Thonas, meanwhile, may 
be the best playmaker in the 
nation. He had 154 assists 
this year for Bobby Knight, a 
man who stresses defense 
first. While scoring 15.7 
points per game, he a ^  had 
92 rebounds for Knight’s Big 
Ten Conference dumpions 
while playing an average of 
35 minutes a game. Thomas 
also had 64 steals.
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pretty giod thape with 3 room rantal 
in rear agl garagt S22,S66

^ T W O  BEDROOM with main 
terwTKt free vinyl tidirtg and 

bonut Scar garage- 
'^^'kahop .......................126,Mi

and waier well
OUNTRY L IV IN ' •» beautiful M 

tn it 3 uorm, 2 batti.brick homa on 7 
acres in P o rtan  School 
District .............. 646,666

P E R P S C T I06II You won't b6 6bl6 
to v6 lk  aw6V from thH wtth tho 
pratry panaUng, M et corpot. ond 
boovtlful kltchon. Woohar artd dry#r 
inc lu dad ......................................tt,S66

ON WESTOVER— Roomy)bdrm 
2 bath with metal siding, larga back 
yard with coTKrete block fence 31J66

SEE TO A P PR EC IA TE this 3
bdrm brick on G oliad w ith  
basement, storm windows, pretty 
back yard, nice trees $32,666

TH E WAV TO OO — Assume this 
f ^ * S  loan for 63,900 with 6164.00 
pymts and move m this neat 3 bdrn 
on east side of tosm ..........t l 9 ^

BUY TWO POR TH E PR IC E OP 
ONE. Both 2 bdrms and w tli 
maintalnad bringing in ainsdOt 
6400.00 per month to the 
owner 631,lM

NICE n e ig h b o r s  around this 
neat 2 Bdrm wtth Irg living room, 
pretty carpet, Convenient to schools 
Garage, tile fence .  . |)6.666

CUSTOM DRAPES will impress 
you along with the bright and 
cheerful den in this T bd rm brtckon  
Morrison New roof SS6.S66

NEW LISTING  — Lov#ly 3 bdrm 3 
baths in nict area Asaumabla 9W % 
loan
F HA loan 27,166

4 EDRM  2 bath Spanish styla with 
metal siding, fireplace, garage and 
carport FHA appraisad S17,9g9 

NEAR SCHOOLS ~  3 bdrm b rkk  
with lots of storagt, floor furnaca, 
gas log firtplaca, tile fence. FHA  
aopreised at SSgjoo but raduced by 
aniiousownarsto tH,666

SAND SP R iftos 3 bdrm 4 bath an 
1 acra with watar w#tl. Naads soma 
work but lo ll of room fe ht
n s o n a y a t..................................S17,S66

P R IC E D  R IG H T  a 2 bdrm  
w ith dan in ta s t Big 

Spring looking for a naw
ow nar............................................16,666

LRO OLDER homa with 3 good 
sixt bdrms, haw roof, livino rm , 
dining rm  ft den. Antlgue etched 

‘  t in  1696 ilS,666

^ O W N E R  F IN A N C E  AT 10%
on th u  S bdrm hgme on east sida

windows. Built
BIG SAVINGS on this tast sida i

bdrm with big living room, built In 
range ft dishwasher nice carpeting, 
dbi Garage . si4,i

• ASSUME 9 % LOAN w IHTS79.M 
Pfti payments on this 2bdrm  
hom e...........................................$13,

EASY PYMTS on this redecorated 
2 bdrm wtth aftachad laundry room
on 3 lots .............................. S16AS6

BUSINESS ft ACREAGE  
CHOICa COfNMERCIAL — S006 

Sq Ft Bldg on tast FM  7go OHkes,. 
loading dock and ram p S69,S6f

SILVEE H M L S  l a n a a c r a t r a ^  
both have water wells

with pretty vinyl siding siSriaa
EQUITY BUY. FhA r/ygft'toan on 

th s lovely 3 bdrm^ 1% batF with ref 
a>r. garege, fencad yar*< and gas 
grill . . S)4,S66

'«-SUFBR NEa T 3 EDRM on Vine#
with new carpeting, loads of cloatt 

space,garage . S24J66
IDEAL FOR NEWLYWEDS —

Refrigerator, rang#, washar, drytr 
furnished In thk twtiy carpeted 2 
bdrm With Irg den, living room ft 
snpvate util ty room S23J66

DISCOVER this 3 bdrm, 1W bath 
with d#n And nawly foncad yard. 
Freshiyx'a<nt#d extarlor......123,666

A FA M ILY  A F F A IR : Sucett#  
•wily o p w alM  iw n try  Khoel witti 
all •wrnithinga and playground aquip 
plu* tranapart
vth ic it

L IG U O G  s t o r e  doing good 
business inventory and fix
tu res ........................................ *  119 J66

R E S ID IN T IA L  2.G6 acras. Sand 
Springs area luat oN of
north t v e r d ................................ $7,166

R E S lD t l^ lA L  LOT M  Hlllsida
O r...........  ^  15 If#

m  ACRES M cuffivafion s rmfeaT
anOeii
M W V .............................................66,666
SACRES  
Forsen Schools 664661

loch oHic* It ln(i«p«nd»ntly 
ownad and oparatad.
Iqual Houfing Opportunity M I S

(Who W ill HelpYot^ 
Buy A  House? .r-
COME.

a ( a t  U 8
New exciting, spacious brick homea in exdtialve area 
nr school, college, shopping. S S 4 bebm, m  bth, refrig 
air, blt-ina, fireplacea, patios & more.
Beginning 141,300 and up. Monthly pmts and buyer 
move in costs are lowest possible.
Directions: East 4th to College Park Shopping Ctr k

to Duto St. 4beginning of Baylor — South on Baylor 
open houseaigna: 2 toS daily except Saturday or;

Call 263-7615,
aCDONAlO IM in  CO.

267-8296 1512 S cu rry  267-1032
Laveme Gary, Broker Pat MeSiey, Broker, GRI
RubyHonea.......263-3274 Bob Spears 263-4884
Harvey Rothell 263-0940 Doris Milstead-, 263-3866 

________  Gail M eyers.......267-3103
WOOD BT* V6fy nice 3 bdrm., lYa bth. Int. will notescul. on on equity 

buy. Loonfaoi. ii $17,302, int at 8%%. pay, of $190 mo. Mid 20's..
ODLOEADOOTY LAKI Just in time for summer sun ft fun. Super nice 

2 bdrm. 1% bth mobile home on Ige. waterfront lot. Immoc. irtside 
ft out. Dock, rarport, ft sep. workshop. Lo 20's.

COE6MLL ST* Seeing is believirtg. Could be fr. pages of House 
Beautiful. Professiortolly dec. w. new cpt., custom dropes, designer 
light fixtures. Form. Ivg. plus den w. frpl., sep. util., ref. oir, goroge.

BYNDM. TX. Cigoretto ft candy wholesale business. Buildirtg ft stock. 
Bldg. Hosapprox 2500 sq. ft. $42,500.

MUIR BY* Well kept 3 bdrm., 1 Vs bth w. 1 cor gor. Custom drapes In Ivg.
,  ̂ ft mstr. h4un. Cvrd. patio A fnced ycL Only, $28,000.
TODD ROAD Delightful ft dlffeTt^t custom contemporory on 20 oc. So. 

of town. Wo()d decked beamed ceilings in massive ivg  rm. ond 
fomily rm.-kit. Skylights In garden rm. Double frpl. Unique baths. 
Good water. $125,000.

1007 OBAOBGreot Indion Hills loc. Extra niceS bdrnrL, 2 bth. brk. w. 16 
X 20 house in bk. Newly insulated w. rtew erwrgy effkient coollr>g 
unit. MointenorK# free frnt. yd. Recently reroofed. Priced In 70's.

4010 VICKY Lorge fomily honte. Tri-level w. 4 bdrm., 3 bths. Huge 
fom. rm. w. frpl. Bit. in 1975. Nice w. tile fnced. bk. yd. Dble. 
gor. 70's.

1018 INDIAN HIUBOne of our best buys. Rambling 3 bdrm.. 2% bth., 
w. form. Ivg or>d dining. Nice den w. frpl. Pretty cvrd. potio or>d 
tile frtcedbkyd

4OS0 VICKY Entertoirvnent six# fomily rm. w. frpl. in this Ivly., well 
kept 3-2-2 plan. Built-ins In kit. Irtci. o-r, dshwthr, dtpsi and micro- 
wave. Pietty brk. potto in privote bk. yd. $65,000.

1007 1NORFI Authentic Early American two story on 1 acre w. most of 
the work done. Newly cpted. ft wall popered. Kit. hos new 
ccibir>efs, flooring, oppliorKes (irk. microwave ft trosh-comp. 
Unique mstr. bth. $60,000.

JIFFNIY RD* Auume toon on I960 dble wide ntoblle home w. 3 bdrm., 
2 bth, huge fomily rm., beaut, equipped kit. On 5 acres w. good 
water well. Would sell separately.

N* ALEROOK Attention, Investors. Brick duplex w. 3 bdrms. on eo. 
side. Goodossump. Tot. of 23B6 sq. ft. Itef. oir, oppliorKes. $55,000.

OAU RD* Peoce or>d quiet of country living. Pretty Ikk. home on 3.29 
oc. Frpl. in Ivg. rm. or>d olso in huge den. 2 wells, one for Irrig. for 
gorden ft yd. Greatly reduced Now priced in hi 40's.

VAL VBRDt New listktg. nke brk. w. 3-2-2 plan. Good equity buy. 
Huge Ivg. oreo. m odarn kit. w. bit. in o-r, dshvrshr. Sep. uNlity rm. 
Mid 40 s.

SILVIR HHLft Privocy on 4.11 oc. w. nke 3 bdrm., 1 Vi bth home. Lge. 
Ivg., pretty kH. w. nice wood cob., big sep. util. rm. Greot equity 
buy on9% Hint. loon.

ARNBTT RD* Just listed on secluded 1 ocre. 3 bdrm., 2 bth w. Ivg. rm. 
plus study. (Study could be 4th bdrm.) Roomy kit. w. bH. In o-r. 
Carport, nke cpt. Mid 30's.

BAND BFRINOS Everythir>g you viront oil in one pkg For the wife, extra 
rtice kit. w. oil bH. ins irk. trash comp. For the fomily, pretty den w. 
frpl. plus big Ivg rm. For Dad, dble corport plus huge wrkshp. Nke 
shody bk. yd. for kids to romp In. Mobile home hook-up for 
Grondmoft Grondpo. Priced to sell in lo 40's.

8R1S HAMILTON Look no further Immoc. 3 bdrm. brk on big corn. lot. 
Sep. den.. Bit. in o-r, dshwhr. Huge den. dble. gor. ft wrkshp. 
$36,000

B* ALEROOK Cute os o bug 3 bdrm., JVS bth brk. Owner very flexDle. 
Con rent while loon is beirtg proces'sed, lease w. option, would 
carry side note on equity. Lo 30's.

IROS BOUOtAB Leose with option Bargain price of $28,500 for 3 
bdrm., 2 bth. Ivg. rm. plus den. Greot Perk Hill Igcotion.

WA80ON RD* Furniture included In this spotless 2 bdrm. stucco. On i  
lots. Forson Sch. Dtsl. Applionces stoy Mid 20's.

MOBI Q M K  RD* PortioHy bit. home on 1 oc liveable bosement. Some 
moteriols. Assumoble loon. Owrter would coreider secor>d Hen. 
Under 20 thou.

STANFORD BT* New on morket Only $16,S(X)for cute 2 bdrm gor. has 
been converted to den. 8 H loon, 11,200 loon bol., $ 112  mo. poy.

6MILL RD* No. of town, on 1 oc- surrour>ded by towering pine trees. 
Older 3 bdrm would require some repoir. $22,500

bob W. bth  Immoc. 2 bdrm stucco. Air cond ft stove stoy $14,893.
COMMMKIAL LAND ft LOTI

VAL VIRDI4.33 0C resXicted bldg, area $10,000. Loon conbeossumed 
w. $5,300 down.

11TH FLACI 1 whole bik. w. established businesses. Contoct our office 
for details.

DOWNTOWN Women's clothing store. Invonlory Ond Stock.
W* MWY* RO Home ft business. Very nke roomy 3 bdrm. 2 bth house 

plus automotive repair shop w. 2736 sq. ft on 5 lots.
708 I .  H A  Two warehouses loc. next to r>ew brtoge. \ jn a  worehouse 

oniyor>eyt old 36 x 90ond 36 x 46. 2 offiM ft bth
F. ATM ft BRNTON Bldg, w 1300 sq ft $X,000.
W* HWY* BO Garden Centor 3 gre«nhous«s, $20.(X)0. Owner will 

consider offea.
BNYDNI HWY*Hwy frontoge 2 46 ocres w. 294' on Hwy, $15,000.
B. R4TM Great bldg, site Lge. dble lot. .60oc. $11,500
TO MOVI Duplex ond small frame house. $9,950 ond $750.
BOUTHHAVM Lot Good mobile home site. Only $800. No. Imp.
HIONLAND m a ll  Drastically reduced. Owner wonts offers on Bed ft ' 

Both shop. Inventory ft fixtures.

REALTY I E

SM-S497
H I O t m A Y  9 7  t O U m  S M - I I M

Re«idenUal-Cominercial-Rurat

DelAwtin. Broker 263-1464 Roy Burk low 393-5245

lAUTirULCOUNTaT 
4 Bedroom, 2 Beth home with
lergt suntcen den end 
burning fireplect. Hes formel 
living room end double gerege. 
Plenty of weter. Sets on Secret.

o o m m b r q a l
ISO ft. front on Gregg. Comer 
locetlon. Ideel for fetf food or 
driveln. Very reesonebly 
priced.

THi F f R F ta  HOM8
for 6 smell femlly. Feetures 3 
bedrooms, lerge kitchen end 
dining. Fulty cerpeted end 
draped. Central beet end elr, 
carport ertd fenced yard. Mid 
20'S.

BABT BtM
If you like en older styled home 
with large private beck yard, 
you'll love this 3 Br home wtth 
early American kitchen ertd 
dining. Separate utility, fenced 
yard, stoi age building end play 
house m b6ck. Owner will carry. 

PDtTTY AND N i AT
3 Bedroom homo wtth carpet, 
central heat end elr end gerege. 
fenced yard W BBQ grill end 
patio. A ^ y  nke home at a 
good pr lea.

A DAM.IND HOM8
With plush carpet, neatly 
decorated wtth built In comfort. 
Hes )  bedrooms, lerge kltthen 
artd dining area Carport and 
fenced yard. Satt sida.

A D O ii HOUBi
Two bedroom home w centrel 
heat, carpet and drapes. Sets on 
extra lerge lot. This could be the 
heme yew have been leaking far 
S10300 00

1 so FRONT ON DOil AD
Excllwit loutlon for rM,H, 
convwiWnc, Mor, , 1c....

M  FT. FRONT ON OOUAD
Good locNIon for dvp),x or 
quMroplox dtvolopmont. 

3«0F H T
On Ent Foorm. Noorly two 
• c m ,  Iwqt onougn lor Mg 
■xninoM or m w ,I vnall onot.

M R VIC l ST ATION
Doing good buolnou. Hm  largo 
•nop building m back with L  
•tails and lift. Ommar carry.

O M O O IT M IT
in  foot frontaga. Sugar location 
tor driva-ln, convantanca ttora 
and many dttiar purpoaaa. ialow 
markat.

O M  ACM
Naar country cldb. Vory ax- 
cKitlvt building slta. Haa ax- 
callant watarwall.

T M  A C M I
In Tubbt addition. Nica vlaw. 
Ownar carry.

M A 9 K A N O
1ST acra tract. 40 acra* In cult. 
Larga 2 9r 2 ■ moMla homo. 
Storaga buildings, barn*, and 
pan*. 2watarwalls. I2mllaaaut.

Tha homa of tha tutura. Spa 
clout, motftrmstlc, and vary 
tnargy afflcltnl. laa us lor plant 
and aaaittanca on baying and 
bulMIng ent for you. _

9 IM A C M I
In watt Tax**. Lots of wiMillo. 
Oaor, turkay, lavalina. 
WInaralt. Will arrinta Hnan- 
cing.

H>lp WanlK< n p y  W D H A P M .

WANTED — APFABNTICB 
Machinist or wtth axparlanca In angina 
ra-bulldlng. Salary daptnda an ax- 
ptrlanca. Apply In ptrtan, Calaman 
Machinaand S u ^y , 4lS East Ird.

Unfurnithod HouMa B-E
tig  LANCASTER, UNFURNISHED 
eat bedroom house, $1M monthly, $igo 
deposit Abseiuttly no pets Cell 394 
4243

ANNOUNCEIMENTS
Lodgaa C-1

101 ScuiT>'\r CERTIFIED appr a isals ! 283-2591
Rufus RewleiidF GRI $4811 Dsd Yates S-NTS Tbelme Msntpeiiiirv 7-67$4

NRW LISTING TULANE 
F F fttth HeqteMifer, Strm WliM. 
■JBrigiL ^8 bdrm, 8 be -̂ -̂cGrpet, 
epejem M vg-sFnt-N̂ awrfm fttr, lund- 

"SCftpea. fenced, yard entry, stg  ̂
Only 5S400.
VACANT
Huge tv rm, 3bdrm, 1W be, brick, 
rW eIr CH, stove, refrlg, D.
Washer, G. Disposal, carport, ft 

,$ 3 lJ «Irg stg, feiked, $31,500, owner will 
finance.
GIFTSHOF
Downtown, handy for working 
people. Stock ft fixtures only 
613400 and rent building $100 per 
month.
LOOKI NO FOR LRO HOUtR
In good shape, attractive, kit, den 
F-F, 3 bdrm. 3 be, dbl garage, cov

OWNER FINANCRin$%
Lrg 3 bdrm, big kltcfWn. stm

S ACRBt.TTME FOR OARDEN 
good watN, 2 bdrm, «yalk-ln 
ckiaatt, alact tiova, A daap fraan. 
OnlyS22,aOO.
OWNER FINANCE — IM
MACULATE
Choica location, 2 bdrm, storm 
wind, tlla fan, Irg paean trass, hits 
of axtrts,S)0X)00down.
LOOKINO FOR EXTRA INCOME 
NIca homa, comtr lot, basamant, 2 
turnishad apartmants.
)4^ACRESttSI,2M

patw, tancad, >bloc|UKhoel. 
---------------------IV4TEATTRACnVB FRIV . _
2 bdrm. Charming kit, lots of 
cablnatt, front A back tancad, 
trult trsaa, carport, axtra carport 
for boat or campar, lots of stg. 
Only 225,000.
CENTRALLY LOCATED
2 bdr, with basamant, doubla , 
oar ago, carport. Only S12 joo  total 
prict.

r on Favsd road, and OWNER
FINANCBP
■ VOTOSACRBS
Lovaly bulldino sits, pavad, 
Coahoma school ditt. small dotvn, 
andSl00mo.atl2vk%. 
SU B U R BAN , COAHOMA 
SCHOOLS
arick 2 bdr, 2 ba, dbl garsga on Vh 
sera. Hat watar wall and many, 
many axtras.
Call us lor datalls on acraaga and 
othar groat Invoatmant propartlat. 
Farm A Ranchaa

NEW HOME FOR SALE 
2804 Mac Aushm

Aah cab in e t wrork m MI d o o r i ;  f f r a p U c *  w ith  
h a o ta lo to r ; Cut tom  d « lu x *  k ltch M i w ith  
asrv ln g  w in d ow  o n to  w o o d  dock ; Jonn -A Ir 
O r lll; m lc row ovo  an d  o vo n , com bo  an d  o il 
bullt-lns.
■ookaholvoa , w o t  bar, lo o d o d  g lo ia  In o n try ; 
b u llt - ln  C h in o  c o h in o t ,  h u g o  m o s to r  
b od room  w ith  s lid in g  d o o r  o n to  w o o d  dock ; 
sunkon liv in g  an d  b o d ro o m  amd m on y  o x t r o  
foo tu roa . 2200  S gu oro  F oo t; cou rt-yord - 
d ou b lo  g o r o g o  lo o n  com m it m o  irt —
9 0 s  fin an c in g . 90'a.

SPRING COUNTRY BUILDERS
Dol th iro y , S ld r a n d  O on. C ont. 

P honm B ua-263-6931 H o m o (2«S -210e

WANTRD —danlal attka ractpHsnltt- 
bockkaapar, full-part timt. land 
rstuma to Bex aS-B, Starling City 
RouN, Big Spring, Taxat.

TAKikO  AFFLICATIONS 
LKatatd Vocatfanal .Nursta an S W it 
sMtt only. Aboua avaragt snfwfn 
axcallant frlngt btntfHs. A p ^  M  
Boot Vallay Fair Ladga. CaiarM  
City, Ttxaa, ng-Stsa. Cantact Mrs. 
OonialaiorAari. Jonaa. raltHi

WANTED — RETIRED allfitid 
pumpart and 
chtractar

MACHINERY MAINTENANCE — 
Ftran to mahRaln Induitrlal laundry 
machinary. SWIIs naadad—atoctrlcal, 
piumMng, air and hydraulic. MuN

YauM

tormatloncal
S d  A M v  E l  ^  beMMN. fttertlRg wpfe 4

___________ _______ ___ ___ xsu sa il nsin i lunsr x n »M  v  —HEALTH AGENCY aatka coordinator 
at fund raising avant. Part tbna, A 
wtak potitlon, Sm  baaa salary, 
potontlal S2co bonus. For mart hv 
formatlen, call callact 312-732-1241.

S2M. ABILENE LINEN SUPPLY 
COMPANY, Tag Walnut, AMtana, 
Ttxaa.

NOW HIRING

Big Spring 
Appliance 
Company

BOOKKEEPER TO manaaa fkwntlal 
rtcordt af mutaum and thoF 
oparatlona. Foatt racalpta- 
dlt^urttftianto, manasa accaunta 
payabla and racalvabla, ptYroll and 
tax ratuma. Rttpontibla tor manaaltiB 
financial racords In conlunctlon wllli

,ovarall muatum budM. Frepwe 
‘ division budgat lor tnckialan In amwal 
muatum budgat. Joan Hallan, 17gi 
Watt Mlaaourl, MMiand. Taxat, V o l  ;

Saaks sslup and display par- 
sonnal. nKmananI potilions, 
S9S0 par month lo start If quoli- 
fiod. Mala or fomolo. Training 
and banafHs Indudod.

NEED ENUMERATORS Mr R.L. 
Folk and Company, Midland City 
diractary. No sailing, no awarldnca 
nacastary, wa train. Call Sharon 
Crawl, 2t»173gattorI:3iP.m.________

Call 263-6511
toarfanqe interview WANTED

RICEPTIONIST  

PBX OPERATOR

Chevron U.S.A. Inc. is 
accepting applications 
for a Receptioniat-PBX 
Operator positian in 
Midland, Texas. Job re
quires PBX experience, 
preferably on the 
Dimensicn 100 eq^p- 
ment. starting stuary 
$1012 month.

Cantact;
ANNA MAE JONES 

AT
1-684-4441

for appointment
An Equal Opportunity E mployar

Uva-ln cempanlan tor aldarly 
coupla. Fraa roam and Board 
phM small salary. Mutt havt

Call 267-1102 
Before 4:20 p.m. 
Or267-«242 
After 6:20 p.m.

ONLY THE ARMY
offers more cash 
bonuses, guaranteed 
jobs, more tech schools 
and more veterans’ 
financial asaistance. 
Ask about the only trro- 
year enlistment offer. 
Call Monte R. Cleveland

2 6 7 -5 2 4 9
BEAU YOU CAN BE

; Lodges C-1 Help WantKl F - 1

STATeO M eeTING , 
Stakad Plains Lads* No. 
SM svary 3nd-4th 
Thurs.. 7:X p.m. 219 1 
Main. Orovar Wayltnd 
WJd.T.R. M orris.;^.

N EEO eo — EXPEHTCIIceO 
automotiva paintar, 2 ypqca ax 
ptrlanca, raquirad. Fat Gray Body
Works. 2S3-OSg2 or 253-2374.

Spaclal Notlcas C-2
ALTERNATive TO an untimaly 
prtgnancy. Call THE EDNA 
GLADNEY HOME, Taxastoll fraa, 1- 
iOO-792-1104.

Lost k Found C-4
LOST: SIAMESE mal* cat. almost 
grown, silver blue color. Kentwood, 
Worth Peeler Addition Reward. $6> 
3554

hUKR'b CAFETERIA Jt new tekino 
•ppilccHene for full time nd pert-time 
empleyment for Hoor ettendentt end 
line ettendentt. Rtertma telery $3J0 
per hour. Furrt It en Equal Oppor
tunity Entpleyer, efftrt reel |ob 
growth petentlela minimum e f t  
requirement It 15 yeert oM. Apply In 
pereon et the foUowtng locetlon: 
.Furrt Cefeterle, Hlgniend Shoppine
qtfilif,iaiaflna.TiML_________

STORE MANAGER
Excdlent oppcrtimity Trith test groTring company for a 
retired military or career oriented person to m a ^ e  a 
family game arcade in the WinTFOod Mall In Odatsa, 
Texas. Must eiijoy working Trith kids. Manager will 
maintain m ach lM , handle promotlont and be 
reapoaaible for all store oparatlona. Start Iminadtetaly- 
Paid training program with career opportunity. Send 
resume to: -

T A X I  T I N  c o e e o e A n o N ,
P .O . eox 22092S  

Chorlana, Narth CswoIIim 
2t222

EXPERIENCED CABINET Makar 
needed. Apply in perten, JLU Bulld- 
ertsRpy Per mien Building.

FOUND; YOUNG femelt B«n|i type 
puppy. Owner cell end identify. If not 
cleimed, will need e good hon>e. Cell 
257 2099 enytink.

LOST — FULL gown melt yellow cety 
Kentwood elementery vklnlty, very 
friendly. Rewerd.$53-B579.

InMiranoe C -8

INSURANCE STORE

SELL AVON F U LL  
TIME

Earn $6.00 or more an 
hour. C a ll for ap
pointment.

BOBBIE DAVIDSON 
2634185.

\

For all your 
Insurance needs.

da- l l

BENNEH-WEIR

Insurance Aqency

1600 Scurry Street 
Phone: 263-1278

FREE JEWELRY 
EXTRA DOLLARS

Hlrtog Homsmahtrs to 
monatrsto Jassstry partlaa. Fart 
thtis now thru July. Shasying 
nawast spring fashions of 
distinctiva lawtiry at 
raaionabto pricas. Fraa 2S00 
Jawalry Kit ^ua axtra cathi No 
mvastmantl Funaaaytotoarnl

CaU Toll Free 80(HBl-3768 
Sharon Lambert- 

House of Lloyd 
Mon. thru Fri. 8:30-4:30

START YOUe NUkNAdlMIMT 
CARneWITNUt

•accassfuHy camalstlxt aur pragram yo a^N Tba^naw T aaw m a  
ai ixagswu at raaaaasJMHttos. X **r aiaaagaaiiat caroar wW start 
Immautotaty. latarYNwIag tor aoa AaMstanf Maaagar tar NOWaair 
Rslsc iWaa aacsssiry.

waONarYaui
e  A Caroar W laaaraaca
♦  A Chaflaaga W FraBt thactag

* • « “  eO oedSw tlngSotary *  * * v w to Camgaaif
IcMralawIng For Motiogw Trolnao

BUSINESS OP. D E
LOG HOMES, tactory dlract. Daalar- 
•hip avallabla, Invastmant raquirad. 
Unllmittd Incoma potontlal. Call Mr.
Stacay, l-BI0-43g-95k. ____
GOOD BUSINESS tor aalt or laaaa In 
Colorado City, Taxas. Idtal for Ownar 
Optrator Donut sandwich shop In 
nawly ramodalad bulMing. Laasa 
•quipmant In building; purchasa in- 
vantory on hand. Lloyd Ladbattor.sls- 
729 2343.

BIG SPRING 
llEMPLOYMEN.Ti 

AGENCY ]

jFsadiy lliru FrtBay—9:90 a,m. to l:gg pju.

. '« is -e a e -4 u > 4

WHMABWffiCR.
Coronedo Pleie 1
857 2$)$ I

AM EQUAL OPPQMTUMITY CMFLOVCA F/M

BOOKKEEPER — prgviout txpar.
------- LENT

Father.
Is Expanding 

Lawn Cara ipaciallst hava axcal
lant Iranchlsas avallabi*. Wrila 
4107 E 4th Lubbock, 79401 or 
call 909 752-1525._______ 3-2

ntctiaary. Local Arm. EXCBLLE 
RECEPTIONIST — axparlanca, good
fylng.....................................OPEN
LEGAL SECRETARY — Shorthand,. -
typing, local firm ......... ......... OPEN: '
SECRETARY RECEPTIONIST — 
axparlanca, good typtog apaad-. OPEN. 
MANAGEMENT TRAINEE — local'
Co., dallvary, banafin............ S5N-f-
COUNTER SALES — parts, ax
parlanca ntratairy, local.......OPEN
DRIVER — axparlanca, good tatoty
racard, local firm................... OPEN

W W W

WIND ENERGY
Innevativa lo.ioow Wind 
Entrgy Convarslon and Storaga 
Sytfam. Optimum aNIclancy at 
low wind tpoadt. Sacomo 
Enargy Indapandant. Naad 
DIttrlbutort. Full-Part Tima. 
Solargitar.

'WE CURRENTLY HAVE SEVERAL 
JOB OPENINGS AND NEED MORE 
GUALIPIBO APPLICANTS. SOME 
OP OUR POSITIONS ARB PeT  
-PAID. THERE It NO PEE UNTIL 
WE PINO YOU A JOS.

JIM TODD 
2341 Rablna. 

OrapavUia, TX 75MI 
1 (|I7) 4|1 W3g

EMPLOYMENT F
HMp WBiWd F-l'
CAREER OPPORTUNITY; Mr Rw 
right p tr ta n .  Etfabllahad bmlnia%, 
sinca I9t1. Starting taiarv tShM. Cwsinca I9t1. Startlhf aatary 1 
EarICanady57341417.

CLERK TYPIST, a  WPM, nan 
•moking oNica, 4t hour waak. Call SS7-ssst.

Mobite Homes B-7

TWO BEDROOM moblla homa, claar 
af dabf, to trada avan tor two badroam 
hauaa M3 4St2

STATED MEBTINO, • «  
■ - A.P. tSpring Ladga 1S4S

AJM., l it  B 2nd Thurt., 7:Jt 
p.m., 21t1 Lancaator, Varlln 
Knout, W.M., oardon 
Hughaa, lac.

MAN POWER CBTA Caunaator tor Big 
Spring. ONIca coftoga dOBrii raquirad, 
pratoraWy In paycholoBy, aacNItgy ar 
rtlatod fiald. Counaaling axparlanca 
dttirad. Ability to x »rk  w m  paapto 
and to communicato aftoctivgfy la a 
muat. Baginnint salary lll^n i. Call
Margla Marka, ylSMB-ltSI.

» 1 1  NaaW 
herdsaeriiliie. BwU ttou a

fu r 11 p jN . • •  T mm. i 
MftN 9S.7B 
Bapiv w r  8-11 91

COME GROW WITH NO. 1
McOo im M '* of B lf Ip riiie  Is now ■w |>tliie 
•pullcatlonB for tha potitlofi of Aselsteitt 
M — fg r Monapar Tra biaa. AppHnnte 
■howM ba oirtealiiu, w lllb if  ta  loorn. k lfb  
whool enH uota or o4|ulwalafi«, anKla«M to  
pro prow within our ty ttom  mnd anarfoMc. 
Frovlows ro9ta u ra n t axparlanca n a t

waOW oii 
e M U T r o I n l n f  

elxcollant etortlne Salary 
Ixcollant S tartin f Salary 
PaM ItolU o y i 

e F u m t e h o U  U n M o m w  

•  Ubofol Vocarioa Policy oftor ana yoa 
t  PoM tawuronca 

OppartwaMy fa  Wwrb For No. 1 
In t a i^ a e  Appileanfe SboaM Cantacti 

V K M O O e S
MC90NAUFS 1-104 Hory.ST 

Tw a iay  Thni Th urceay

s
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ACROSS 
1 TIM 
S LOM

•  KNm
14 SoM
15

M
:a TIO N I ler 
NuriM on 1 II 
ovoroto tatary.
wfito. Apply a f 
jodpo, CaloriPo 
4. Contact Mro.

ITSNANCS — 
dwsirlal laundry 
4od— oloctrleal, 
lydraullc. Moot 
ary. Oood cam-

ilarlal

mo buck) 
IS Only 

bageltan 
It FIbar 

plaiM
20 BMleal

2 is a r
rattlltiB

at Flaaure 
2t BotaVng

Ham
M Logloal 

HiougN 
St Loop
40 ALaaania
41 Lalapap 

aingar
4S Rua — Fatal 
44 Eala 

apartaigly 
4t

langth 
4t  Aaanua
SO ZMtago’B

Yaalarday’o Puizla Botaiad:

11 ava
yoar. Call 

It, oiM H-
oiiam V *NCN lU FF LV  

olnut, AtaHano,

unaoa llnantlal 
im and atiop 
la racalpta- 
nana accaunta 
Ma, payroll and 
>la for manaolna 
lonlunctlon w ith  
idoat. Prapara 
rkialan m annual
HI Hallan, I 'M  
Id, Taxaa. V o l ;

ORS far R.L.
A04land City 

, no aaporldnoa 
I. Call Sharon
JttJB.___ ______

ED
I for atdarly 
t and koard 
. Muat hava 
. Neamatian

p.m.

E ARMY
e csth 
arsnteed 
di tcboolt 
retersns’ 
sittsnce. 
only two- 
it offer. 
:nevelaiid

249
ICANB€

isnyfora 
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I Odstsa,
ager will 
and be 

tfnHatiihr 
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SI Roman 
tarofoa 

St Sam
« •  WwlffWIlRIII 

OfOlip
t4 Samoan noil

tr Looh — 
to Blood glaar at Adam’s 

grandson
70 Dlos-
71 ConoMnlnQ
72 Cofimels 
71 Ring up

DOWN
I n S a lU  I IrlWippMW

MtUKl 
2 -taola 
1 PaitlolpoM 
4 ■nmiatloals 

— mortala 
bo”_

S Furcapa 
t  ExoMad 
7 BraaStlng 

oigan
ft SiMplokMM 
t  Ragatta

mamtaam 
10 Sadciy 
11 TiaHar 

tniofc
12 MMleal 

ootnbo 
11 BriHali

22 Canoda 
14 SmoMloa 

aign
27 bpIoM 
2t  Fofgmg 

blook 
to Bump
11 Pamaaalan
12 AM
11 Approadi
14 CInoInnall 

loam
15 QlwoH 
It  Patlol

USAiatabr. 
17 ahM 
ftft ^  NIOMtof 
42 Angar 
4S Adfactlaa 

lorlalanda 
47 Baofboltm 
40 Dtink 
S2 DIapsrsa
54 Conalama- 

Uon
55 LaScala-as—■---

St Ropsflbar 
S7 AiBara 

adlunoi 
St Baiiyurafd 
St N.C.OSI-
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andaalo. 

t1 Black 
t2 N.Y.OOI- 
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V..AN0 PLEASe don't LfT Mom 60 OUT OF HER MIND 
IF SCHOOL IS CLOSED >\6AIN TOMORROVV.̂

THE FAMILY CIRCUSe

'J-IO

'But I didn't ASK Grandma for a piece of her 
cake. It was her idea."

AStlEE WlTU

'/t>

fJUMOOaOtWJUE
ooNTHACTemv. 

/ M > r  D O W T  
B LA A i^'itX JFO a  

0EIW6 MAt>.

BUT THAW NO 
0EAGON1OCALL 

' l O U H ^ A  
A W M M A fe B O V ^ '

iurwn*

•traiii. Uf H mmnm r wm ftart

/M

i c e ^ t ln ^

rtk. M f li
ilmsB t *
w p p e H c *
t *  wot

■J  jL T K W T A
THS NAMSS
CANTRELL

CANTRELL, f>niENO„COLS 
I'M THE NEW AAAREHAL

\
here  in  RtMFiBE.

ln€LL„t1W OREON 
BueOIE, AN- VOU'VE 
SOT Mb' evnAPMCrHY.

pi— — — — —  
CM  O B L I6K O ,

f e l l e r ----- -
0R E ® m v,TH 10 

«  T R O O P E R , r o  U K E  you
TO BOARD HIM h ere .

I e ivs  HIM t h e  b e e t  o f  carel,
AND KEEP HIM TtUNEL RBADV, 
D4tV AND NI3HT,,AND WE'LL 

BET ALONE JUST FINE. >

rOM KAOT rOB WBDNBSDAY, MAB. U, IM l

QENEBAL TENDENCIES: A day whoa you can awka  
Important dsdWous and sat sneaUaut rasults. Pigura out 
arlwt obatac laa that hava to ba ovatooma, and than taka 
poateivs stsps to gain your goals.

A R IE S  <Mar. I I  to Apr. IBl You hava crsativs Idaao 
that nasd propor airangiag bsfora putting tham in opsra* 
tkm. Pwaoual goals can bs aaaUy attainsd now.

T A U R U S  (Apr. 20 to M ay 201 M aks nsossaary chancas 
in tha horns that will giva you oddod comfort. Ba aum 
buainaaa affaha ara running amoothly.

Q E M IN I  (M ay 21 to Juna 21) You can banafit graotly 
by  ooocortad action in your lino of endeavor at this tima. 

(A vo id  udSbeassaiy expsnditura of money.
M O O N  C H IL D R E N  (June 22 to July 21) You knowhow  

boat to add to praaont abundance, so atop wasting 
valuabis tima. Espraaa bappinsat with lovad ona.

L E O  (July 22 to Aug. 21) A  good time to go aftor that 
goal that is so important to you. Listen to complaints Of 
family mambars instead of airing your own views.

V IR G O  (Aug. 22 to Sept. 22) Contact alUas who can 
giva you tha support you need (or an important project 
you liava in mind. Show that you are aincere.

L IB R A  (Sapt. 23 to Oct. 22) Know w)iat your personal 
aims are and go aftar them in a positive manner. Sidestep 
one who ia trying to make trouble for you.

S C O R P IO  (Oct. 23 to Nov. 21) Ba aura not to invest 
more money than you can afford or you could ragret it 
later. Show otbari that you liave wisdom.

S A G IT T A R IU S  (Nov. 22 to Doc. 211 Your intuitive 
faculties ara working well at this time, so make good use 
of them. You can liandla businest matters wisely now.

C A P R K X IR N  (Dec. 22 to Jan. 20) Uaa better and more 
modem methods in your business dealings and gat sz- 
callant results. Don 't neglect important billt.

A Q U A R IU S  (Jan. 21 to Peb. 191 Making aa many alUsa 
as you can ia wiaa at this time. Much care in motion must 
ba axardaad now to ovoid posoiblo oeddont.

P IS C E S  (Pob. 20 to ijda r. 20) M aks any cliangea 
nacaaaary to improve tha qurdity of your work and reap 
the benefits. Show that you hava ability.

IP  Y O U R  C H IL D  IS  B O R N  T O D A Y  . . .  he or aha wiU 
ons who can solve difficult problema. ao ba sure to direct 
education along lines of investigations for best results. 
Don't nsglsct ethical training early in Ufa. There is much 
happinaas in thii cliart.

"The  Stars impel, they do not compel.” W hat you make 
of your life ia largely up to you!

NANCY
DID yo u  
SEND  
FOR 

M E ?

g
e x t e r m i n a t o r  I

I K H — I

VES, 
S I R -  

COM E  
IN

W H A T
yduR

P R O B LE M ? ( t w m i t e s

BLONDIE
w h a T s  t h e

S P E C IA L 
T D Q R /?

5 '

C M IU  DOG SM OTHERED 
W ITM  O NIO NS IN  A  
MORSERAOISM A N D  I  <# 

M USTARD 
H O T SAU C E

mrnmnnni

1931, M cNaught Syndicate. Inc.

A  F IR E  E X T IN G U IS H E R

o ^ .e o o o / hAO/AMf"S 
PUTTIN© D AW e 

O U T /

THATS TUE LAST TIME 
I 'L L  HIDE A LOLLYPOP 
IN THAT DRAWER/

VISIT IN 'T IM E IS  
OVER, SNUFF/

3-K>

SOMUrTi^
G0U.Y
6KB,

OAetMO,
YAFOBSOT
•msxtm'.

BlAME 
IT ON 
TMOSC 

ANIMAli,

.— rl.tvj

'^THERE GOES OUR 
LUNCH, aHREHCE.

nier eges
(Jt has nothifx̂  to efcv If she ever has a chance 

io get a word 
in edtjewise.'

Mwfit on me OrdMantall I

IVELL, r’D 
IMAGINE 'O U ’RE 

USED TO 
RATHER MORE 

ELABORATE 
ACCOfMnOPAVOHS.

TUP

A HUNSPR

m

W H4t

WANrr

If*

B\T% I
I'VE R45WERBS THAT COOK SIX 
THIS DOWNIN' AN* EACH TIME . 
BEEN SOMEBOCfY AFTER ME TOR 
/WC3NEV.'rvE GOT 10 C3ET OUTOF 

THIS HOUSE FOR A WHILE

'  lE X J N T  
BLAME" 

iMXJ.PEf-/

A X . » ' , 0

ONNOURVMAV 
• BACK.lNOUl 
b N O U M IN D ' 
P0PP1N' IN A  
GErnN*/V\E. 
A&IX-FHOC

O

S h c

0PM
^SLOU)U

OKH
510«H

& w

HERE'S THE UOKLPItlAK I 
aVIN6ACEZOOMIN6 

THROUSHTHE AIRIN 
HIS 50PWITH CAMB-.-
— 13-

TH05EP00RBLI6HTERS 
POhW THERE IN THE 
TRENCHES HATE ME

THEY THINK I HAVE 
IT EASY UP HERE..̂
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REEDER
REALTORS

IRA RIAL 1ST ATI 
PROFISSK>NALS

506 E. 4th 
MLS IL

2 6 7 - 8 2 6 6

2 6 7 - 8 3 7 7

2 6 7 - 1 2 S 2

Lila Estes. Broker 267-06S7 
Bill Estes, Broker 287-0857| 
Joyce Sanders 267-7835 
Oebby Parris 
Dixie Hall 
Wanda Powler 
Ford Farris 
EdBednar

367-1 
267-U74

267-1 
267-29001

Farm *Ranch Specialist

OFFICE HOURS: MON.-SATv 6:30 A.M.^:30F.M. 
A PPR A tSA LS -FR E E  M A l t o r  ANALYSIS ERA PROTECTION PLAN  »

FINANCING IS AVAILABLE ON ALL OF OUR NOMESil
Just give us a call & we'll work out the rest!!

IF WE DON'T SELL YOUR HOME, WE'LL BUY IT ill  ★
C«rt«ln llmitcttom apply.

CALL US FOR ALL THE DETAILS 

WE ARE W AIT ING TO HEAR FROM YOU.
r OvRf 2S00 tq ft. Of contomporory luxury, hugt d«n. frmll* 3 bOrm, 3 btt) Bi** HIGHLAND SOUTH -

tporklinp pool. IU7,000. __
Ip PRiSTtOC AOORKSS In HlpMond South. LoVoly cMtom foaturti 4 bPrm, btti, 20* pAmoroom, 
dtn with frpic, frmi* tool Aoouihpblo loon. sm.OOO.
COLONIAL Cff ARM ~  Thl» ftpociouA Worth Poolor brkk footurtt ounkon Oon with frpic, Mp dM, 3
Mrn ‘  ”  '^rm . 2bth Easy financing. 10's.
COWARDS HTS CUSTOM — Traditional brick with geurmat Mt in kit, frmla A charntlng dan with 
frpic wall. Auumabla F HA 1 fS loan — BO'S.
CRAFTSMAN DILlOHT — Sat tht quality In this homo on Edwards Circla. Must aaa to btliaval Ovar
2000 sq ft with ovary axtra. •O't.
i f  A SPECIAL TRCATt Lovaly brkk homa with 3 bdrm, 1V̂  bth, frmla. comar frpk In dan, Irg bit in 
kit, dOl oar A vary apaclal patio. Indian Hilla. YD'S.
^^CORONAOO HiLLSi A parfact family homa ~  3 Irg bdrm, 2 bth, tap dan with corrtar frpk. wail 
aqutppad kit 4 privata patio. Eatabllahad loan. TO'a.
FORGET VARDWORK Ralax inthia 2bdrm. 2 bth townhoma with akylightad gourmat kit, wood-
burning frpic 4 dbl gar. J vat SS4.300. «  .
SUPER NEAT CONDO 1 Fantaatk location ovarlooka Iaka4 logging traila. 3hugabdrm,3bth,frplcd
dan, aky lighta. wat bar 4dbl gar. lO'a.
^FOR YOUR ACTIVE FAMILY I Vary apackua 3 bdrm, 2bth brkk m Collaga Park. Supar-aliad hit 4 
rafair FHA appraiaad.
^DON'T MISS THIS ONE I Roomy 3 bdrm, 2 bth brkk with frmI liv, coty dan. bit m kit, Irg util 4 
bonua hobby room. Mid M'a — aaaumabla.
CAREFULLY RESTORED TWO-STORY with original dacor 4 In txctiiant condition. Foyor atolr- 
COM. up datadcountry kit, aapdan, huga frmla with cryatal chandallara. Eaay firtancing. MTa.
^ c r s  TALK AEOUT ITI Wa hava a baautiful floor plan In Colitga Park with 3 bdrm, 3 bth 4 dbl 
gar MovauptodaylFinancingavallablt lO'a.
i^NOSTALGiC DREAM comoa trut In thia charming two atory In Edwarda Hta. 3 bdrm, 3 bfh, 
spac tout dan, frmi din. Aaauma loan with paymantaof S4fV
J^RBAM HOME I Baautifullv dacoratad homa with 3 axfra Irg bdrm 4 huga llv arao. aapdln, rof air 
4  dbl carport Low. low aquity—50*0.
R<OUNTRY IN THE CITY! Charmino 3 bdrm, 3 bth brkk homa on thaadga of tha city. Lrg dan wtth 
frpk wall. Rafair OnlyS49,OQO.
OWNER FINANCE on fhia 4 bdrm, 3v̂  bth brkk homal Muat aaatobtllaval Small down paymant 4 
iowtntaraat^40'a
READY FOR RESTORATION! Llgnt commarclally lonad cornar baauty from yaator yoor. Rantodol 
with tandar lovir>g cara 4 hava a show plact. 40'r
•li^RlMC FARKHILL tocttlonl 3 bdrm, 3 bth 4 tap dan with apaclal dacor. Affordabla prico with now
loan financing. 30't.
DARE TO COMPARE this 3 bdrm, 3 bth with sparkling frash carpat 4 paint. Sap dan, WtlnO-R. Jutt
SlOiO movas you in I Call usi 
4#ARKHILL COTTAGE t Just parfact 3 bdrm homa with sap Hv din, darling kit 4 huga dan with frpk 
wall Assurr>abia loan — only S373 par n>onfh.
HAPPINESS IS... owning this quaint oldar homa with frash paint, carpat, mlni blinds 4 wailpapar. 
Lrg 2 bdrm with naw cant ht Graat location. 30's.
NEAT OLDER HOME — Lrg 2 bdrm brkk homo with sap din, brkfst nook 4 bosamant. Nka apt In 
raar. 30's.
IfTHC HOME YOU ALWAYS WANTEOi 3 bdrm with Irg dan on cornar lot. Ownar Is raady to still 
Call today lAssumabla loan — 30's.
]f>REALLY SPECIAL 3 bdrm homa In good nalghborhood. Hug# kit 4 huga Mv araa maka this homa an 
axcaptlonal buy Cant ht 4 air too 30's.
I4NOMORE RBNTI This naat 4 ciaan 3 bdrm, 3 bth with sap din 4 cant ht can ba yours for as low as 
S70(i/oo down. AAaka your dollars count I
ifOUlTE STR E E T. KENTWOOD SCHOOLS 13 bdrm homo with huga sap din, Irg kit wtth coty window 
Mat AssunMblaloan4supar lowaquityl 30's.

9  •  iH  % ASSUMABLE LOAHI No ascalation 4 no approval. Solid brkk 3 bdrm, 3 bth with paymants only 
S200 par month Transfarrad ownar says sail I

SUNNY COUNTRY KITCHEN 4  all naw carpat maka this 3 bdrm homa spaciai. Also giant utlirm, 
gar. carport4 workshop Lew, lowtquity onfM%loan —only S240par mo. Saatodayl 

a n  ^ assum e  t h is  a t t r a c t iv e  3 bdrm homa with gar In convanlant araa for schools 4 shopping. 
FHAT^ Sloan. 30's.
OWNER PINANCEO ERICK — 3 bdrm ham# w«th adrthtona carpat. Storm windows 4 daers too. Onty

• • tasdown —ars -.
« A TAX SHELTER — ExcaptionaMy ciaan 4 spacious 3 bdrm on Sattlas St Also small apt rantad for ttU
•  *  par fTK> Assumabla P HA loan — ID'S.
3 3  WASSON ADDITION — 3 bdrm brkk homa with naw paint 4 carpat. Extra ciaan 4 naat. 3Ts.
^ .  ONLY SIM PER MONTH! Coiy 3 bdrm hem# with |ap dan 4 frpic. Naw aarlhtona carpat tool 

Assumal’ '2%loan
ifONLY tls.OMt A raal bargain on this 3 bdrm homa In CoUaga Park. Hugo llv araa 4 nka kit. Onty 

^  S300 down Call for datallst
4 w h aT m o re  COULD YOU ASKt 3 bdrm, 3 bth henta 4 ownar will financt. IQ Sdown 4 }0M% 

^  «ntartsl Low 30's _
3 7  i t  YOU'LL AOOR E this updatad 3 bdrm with nka carpat 4 drapas. Oar wtth wortohop. trs sooo naat 

4 claan Assuma paymants of SI 4S.
4LCHARMltso COTTAGE —3 bdrm homo In supar condition. Comar lot, huga gar 4 workshop. Taans. 

REST EUY IN TOWN — 2 bdrm honta, fully carpatad. Pane# 4 gar In Colorado City. Taans.
NEXT TO THE BEST EUY — Cuta 2 bdrm with nka carpat 4 naat kit Gar 4 carport In Colorade 
City 30's.
b  CUTE, CLEAN 4 APPOROAELE 3 bdrm with pratty cablNafs 4axtra nka carpat. Taans. 
iUSTSSM DOWN on this Irg 2 bdrm wtth country kit Total SI3400 Taka a look at SOS Douglas I

4 3
EQUITY on this 2 bdrm homa. Frashly rantodalad with all naw carpat, paint 4 woMpaptr.

Only $20,000 total on assumabla loan
44 ^ g r EAT CE NTRAL lo c a t io n  — NIC# 4 roomy 3 bdrm wtth country kit. AM In txcallanf shapa. Oar

4 fned yard too S2S.000
4 a  OOOODEALi Solid 3 bdrm. tvh bth brick homa with naw carpat 4 rafair A good low aquity tool 
And only S2S0 par n>o

MM. WHAT A DOLL! 3 bdrm, bth brick homa — parfactty dacoratad. Bright sunroom 4coty frpk m 
rg liv araa. Assuma — S24S gar mo.

COUNTRY HOMES
4 7  4  PEACEFUL COUNTRYSIDE — 4 acras with 4 bdrm, 3 bfh homa for your family Ownar will con- 

S 'd a r  financ ing  40's.
4 4  4̂  WANT ACREAGE? Want a Irg fsvo Story homa with 4 bdrm, 3bfh 4 a naat country kit? Want all tha 

axtras too? Call usi Ownar sailing out for only SsS,500
4 4  4 0 OUELE WIDE MOBILE HOME In Forsan Schools. Partly furnishad 3 bdrm. 3 bth tocatadon 1.3 

acras 40's
5 0  LARGE HOME ON EXTRA LARGS LOT — 3 bdrm, 3 bfh brkk homa with Irg llv araa 4 ^  din aroa. 

ForsanSchoois 30's.
a i  M^COUNTRY IS ... a solid masonry homa on 1 aert 3 bdrm with huga mastar bdrm 4 bth 4 sap din. 
^  Good watar wall 4 gardan spot Will V.A 30's.
•  7  40WNSR FINANCE on this Sparkling moblla homa. Fantastic kit wtth avarything, 3b^m, 3 bth 4 
^ raf air. A raally gooddaall Taans
5 3  DON'T HAVE MUCH MONEY? But naad a naat 4 affordabla homaY Sat this 3 bdrdi stucco In 

Coahoma Ownar f inane# with S3000 down at 10 % Taans.
5 4  JONESBORO ROAD — Ona of our nlcast 3 bdrm homos wtth traas 4 gardtn spaca on Vacra. Good 

watar wail. Saa this ona I
55  2 ACRES IN THE COUNTRY — Lovaly 2 bdrm brkk homa with lrg llv araa. huga dan Wtth woodburn

ing frpic Good watar wall
0 4  STARTER HOME — Ownar financal 4 acras 4 good fixar upper. lIf.SOO. North of town in Goals
*  Addition

COMMERCIAL PROPERTIES
5 7  GREGG ST. — PRIME LOCATION I Ownar must socrlflct thisbusinast bldg. With 3rantalt. SfiB̂ Dl. - 

Would consider ownar finance
54 THE PRICE IS RIGHT on this downtown cornof bldg. TQQO sq ft -f full basamont 4 rafair. BM,000 wtfh 

farms availabia
5 9  OWN YOUR OWN BUSiNESSi Supor buy on moblla homapark with owner financing. Call for dafailsl
6 0  COMEMRCi AL BLOCK on wall traveled straaf with 3 existing bldgs. RavltalKa with HUO funding.
61 PLANNING A BUSINESS LOCATION ON PM ?Mt Chokt lot with l«3 ft of fronfagt on buolttf Straaf

In city I
6 3  BUSINESS LOCATION on West 3rd. MX300 lot.

LOTS4ACRBAOS
6 3  SPECTACULAR SILVER HEELS ACREAGE — 40acras 4 possiblaowner flnanco.
6 4  440 ACRES, 149 acres In cult 4 ISO acras whkh can easily ba cult. 3produclngolln»lls4somarovattv 

for self also $400 par acre.
4 4  LAND in Reagan, Glasscock 4 Upton Counties — Improved 4 raw. S2S0 par acre 4 up. Call our Farm 4

Ranch Specialist for details 
66 BUILD A DREAM In Worth Peeler Lrg lot with gorgeous view. Only tSSOO.

BEAUTIFUL BUILDING SITES — Near Comanche Trail Lake wtth braathtaklnt view of lake 4 
mountains. Various sites 4 prkas. Call for details 4 tour.6 7

roU N TR Y
REALTORS

INC
PHONI 267-3613

OFFICE HOURS: 9: (K «: 00— MON .-SAT.

263-1937 
263-2742 
267-2656 
263-6892 
263-8801

Dean Johnson 
Patti Horton, Broker 
Janell Davis 
Janelle Britton, Broker 
Helen Bizzell

SHAFFER

M
REALTORS
2 6 3 - 4 6 6 3  4

j u n  u sn D
Spaciou* 3 bwlroom, 2 both brkk on Alobomo. hmlty brown corpnt In 
lorg* liv n>om. SnporoM dan fnalurnt bookshalvt, and flroploc*.

S— ThIrtiM.

B  Moot 3 bodroom. • Ik bo#>. living room plua dan. Cantrol haottng ond 
K  cooling. Lorg^building in bock.

b  D O N -T u n a n N o a i
®  VWion you movo r i ^  la ood ralaa- Ip ,

homa. IJih aordnona corpal, rich penehng. goyoge W m am a o« - ■
only|l5 4 makalhi«agraatbargonalonly$2S0W. S

i r t  A a a a D a o o M ir iJ T  R
with oodlaa of room. For }(9ut kida, your fumikrro ond )(Our mpt^ ^  
moodi. Ei^oy tho glowing flroploco In winter and tho cool cover potio b  
In aummor. 2Vk botha, doubla goroga and largo kit with blt-lna ore B  
bonuaaa In thIa Kontwo^ brick homo. S

KMTOUBkAaOIFAiMM.T R
wa offar this walhkapt homo with 3 bdrmi, 2 blh«, formal living room b  
and brgo doa Tho kitchen with convenient bit-in opplioncoi b bright b  
and cheery with loH of pretty wollpopar. Rof. oir t  cent, hoot mokoa ^  
this homo comfortoblo aummor or winter. 30't. X

OUMT NMOHBOBHOOO R
you won't find Iroff k oroand thp naot 3 bdrm homa on dood-and ttraat b  
in Porkhill »a o . Concrata flla fanca cevarad potio. lorgo llvtng orao. 0
x f t .  3

V IH AN TCO iO aS  9
fobuloua wall trootmontt In dacorolor huoe. Coromk top on tpoclol R  
cuatom ccfelnatt m complotaly ramodolad kllchon, ipoco for mlao- b  
wove, Hoa range and extra oven. Pratty sunken dining, 3 bdrm brkk on ^  
Purduo. ATt. 3

lUCXV TOU R
when you naad it, olong comet o 3 bdrm brick In Collogo Pork cloto to b  
schools, shopping. Assume lOTk owner finonclol loon. Cent hoot, rof b
ok. 5

WMAT A HONMI R
Almost now 3 bdrm 2 bth brkk. Coty firoploca, Wl-ln kit. dbl. b  
gorags. You'll love the closat tpoca, pratty carpel, brgo foncod yard, b  
sugar St. SOs B

O M .Tt11 .000 9
for o 3 bdrm IVk bth homo with naw vinyl siding. Owner might finonca R  
corpolad, facKod. b

TH IH O IIM lO vn P fO M .1  K
It's baoutifully dacoratad. hot brga forhlly room, toporoto mosiar suite, ^  
lots of pretty wollpopar, dbb goroga. 2 tala, boy window In dining 
cuatom dropaa throughout. SO'a like now.

P B IO D T O IIU
wall-molnloinad 3 bdrm 2 bth brick homa in Watiarn HlHt. Db) goroga. 
Firoploca In dan odjolning kikhon kaopt mother with Ih# fomlly. Mord 
to boot at 336,0X.

UVWM ON lA ST  tn W T
moy bo youra In this 2-yaor young homo on corner tat in Wostarn Hills. 
Special brkk mrAasthis 3 bdrm, 2 bth baoiAy on# of o kind. Dbl gorogo. 
Owner onxioua. Move In quicki

APPOtDAau t o u n r .
on 3 bdrm 2 bth brkk with FHA ban. low monthly poymont. Ex»o 
tpoclol screerwd porch faoturaa sink S bh-in smoker. Workshop started 
on axtro lol. 30'a

MAONIFICINT
a tha viaw from avary room of tho olmost naw 3 bdrm, 2 bth brick on ta 
ocra in Waaiarn Hills. Fkaptaca S bIt-in bookcotas In family room. 
Kiichan with Jonn Aka ronga. RaoHyo tpactal custom-built homa. 

na iD O P lo u A a n T
Tha orchad doorways t  windows In tho tpociout fomlly room give this 3 
bdrm 2 bth brkk on Vkky St. tpactal flair. Assuma SM % loon. F Iftios. 

H A P M N ilt  It----
Owning this tpoHott throe bdrm homo In Kaniwood school district on 
lorgo cornar lot. Only 27,000 otsumoblo loon. ^

SRANKMM N n »  CABPtT AND M IN T
2 bekm, I bth in toons noor collage, single goi

oIr. Som#

joroM
N i AGLT MEW C AMBO M OM U

to bo moved — 3 b4̂ m — 2 bth — country kltchon, 
furniMM aioya. *____

—  ~  5 a »B » « i »  ■
2»upor»lcod oMar homo on lorgo cofrtor lol, convonlont to thoppitiG 
Sbonks, churchot, 4 bdrrm, 3 btha, oportmont 4  groon howM In roor Sun- 
9  porch off ipociout kltchon.

^  EM TH IB B O O N - IT W ONT LAST LOM4
wo iuat Itatod this ParkhMI homo thot footurot huge livirtg oroo w-voult- 
od boomed coiling, 3 kirtg-aixod bdrmt, 3 full botht, rof. air cortt. ht..

Sorxl bo«f of oH a 9H ̂  onumoblo loon wHh poymont* of onfy $364 
Aor%.

J j IH It NOMB AIMOBT TAKBB CAM  O f ITBBif
K  Thara is hordly onything to do to kaap this immocutato homa in ^oot 
L  shape 3 bikms. 2 biht, dan w-frpic, super yard. 40's

B ia M F O a A  N A M T P A M iiT
4  Graoi loootlon in W or* Paalar, praPy yard and lots of ebow  room for 9  I 
M  family fun ortd ontortoirWng In living room plut lorgo <ion. Other %
IC *------- l_̂ l. -A. 4 ______ ___.41.^______ lass..!.. mxs. 1̂X  footurot include 3 supar-ticad bdrmt and 2 bIht. 90's.
K  c o x T P o a A C o u n s
g  here is o 2 bdrm 2 bth homa that Is mighty comfortoblo ond centrally
9 i iI  locoiod Nka ferkod yard. Prkad In toons.

D a M M  H O M I S T l  A a *  TOUND
^  3-b^m 2 bth stucco, firaptaco, aorthtona corpat — *opes-dbl goroga 
R  — Raf Ak 40's
k| ADORABUnARTlRHOMW
K  7 bdrm 1 bth new aorthtona carpat throughout. Cosy firoploca cornar 
S  lot, assumable loon 30's

8  OWNDI RiADT TO DRAl
on H loon assumption — mo. pay $290.00 3 bdrm 2 bth brkk raf. oir, 
covered potio, ttova t  raf. stay. Low 40't.

iURT U in D  ROOfWT TM fln  aM DO O fa
s2 both homa with fantastic kMchon Gobs of coblnols. brookfott bar, 
targe utility. In super condition. 30's

c D O N A L D  R E A L T Y  -< »» '•••*-< »  . 0 1  o m

611  R u n n a U  l l P M  B ia is a T a T s1 R u n n a lt  p i a i i s t a t i

2 6 8 -7 6 1 9  I l x

--------NEW HOMBI— - ~
I Foatura loodad, exciting, tpociout, brirk 3 4 4 bdrm. Collogt Pork. 
I Monthly pmtt from S39S. (FHA UHGPM ). AAorty plens-optlene. 
I firaplocat, dbl garaqat. patiot.
I THEEBEEBBlim iCUTEStm im  
13 br (or 3 bdrm), 2 bath jutt Mitad. Big, big. big don, flroploco, huge 
I motfar bdrm A tumptuout, lavish tilt bath 4 don you'll romomBor. Only 
f$20.5(X) Nr High School Furr't.
I LOOKING AT PREITIOE HOMBS9?tf?
I All the amanititt expected in a fine horn# 4 nolghOorhood — Beautiful,
I excellent floor pLaru la rga^  Br 2 bth. dan f-pfRcts tflntoBa glasMd tun
I room, dbl gar, tttab troat.lRiRacont ivy HataumoBla VA loon 4 to pmtt It 
I dramotic advantaga over any current comporoblo he«not. fSixtiot.
WASHINGTON BLVO.

I area — a really nice, lovaly, tpaclout (over 1300 aq. ft.) 3 br homo. So 
I convonlont to avorythlng — Khoolt, coMlogo, thoppir>g. Under 030,000. 
I E aty finoncing terms. P Iraploct Iga Mv rm.
I LITTLE AS SIM.N DOWN
J — with FHA loan 4 utuol clot costs. Twebott in thoircioio homos nr city 
I pork. One hot naw rtfrig air. Mg, ponolad dan, 3 br bth, potto. Kasy to 
I buy. STwantlos.
I p ARKHILL— ITHIRTIBt 
I Brick, 3 br 3 bath, dbl c port, dan, firaplaca Baautifuf aottlng Aasumo 
I ivy loon. Boots any comparable home 
I MAIN STREET MANSION 
f Prime business location. Lovely 3ttory.
|ANOTHERfl13,ON
. Sold lost week's homo like this but this one Is nicer. Owner
I  f Inoncod S2,ooo down.

Loo Lang
Mery 2. Hofa 
Suaon ioaNn

Elofnal
363-3314 
3964M1 
36M91I

RabMcOofioM, Renfel Agency ias-3616

3643SI3
363-1749
3643114

^  NOTICE  ̂
CLASSIFIED 
CUSTOMERS

lYour Classified 
Ad Can Be 
Cancelled:
8 :0 0  o .m .- 

3:30 p.n. 
Mondoy-Friday 

ONLY

No Coacalkitioai 
Satarday

^  or Sunday J

Want

MBUMAN
NIW UtnNO ON ONI ACM

3 bdrm brkk harrta faoturaa 2 baths roomy built-in kikhan, raf. ok. 
cam haot, 3-carport, fenced all around orkf para 90's 

M M K K  BOAD INOWPiACI
on 1.3 ocraa, 4 bdrm, 2 bth, brkk doubla corport, tap. dining, dan with 
firaoloca, Coedtomo schools water wall.

wf a rtTMRROOtt
Juet outalda tha huga gomaroom on 2 ocraa of land and waiting for that 
aummor tint# fun. Four big bo^ooma, 2Vl btht, complaialy bulh-kt 
kikhan Ovar 3.000 aq. ft Unbakavobla prka of 190,000 Ownar will 
finonca.

ON ACUABDAT
you con aao foravar-aupar homa altaa — buy one lot or aavaral acres 
Enioy counky living at ita beat. Baautiful Silver Haala Compaaira Eatatas 

DAM TO COPRA AM
thia 3 bdrm, 2 brh, 2 cor corport brick homa hoa lots ta offar. Formal 
kving, dan with frpk, workroom or 4th bdrm, gome room with outalda 
antronca complata wtth ragutatlon pool table. On Vk ocra In Coo homo 
achool diatrict.

NAVI IT Tout WAT
buy thia mobile on ona ocra ki Coohoma achool diakkt and onjoy the 
location or buy the mobile homa and move H to your own hand. 
Aaaumabla loon, 3 bdrma, 2 facha, tpotlaaa. 2(7..

COPMRIBCIAL
IT AM Tout OWN BUMNtSS

motal, raatauront, offka and living quartan. Aaauma taw Intoroal loon.
CnII ua for dotoils

B w n jx
kva In ona alda, rant other oi4 for payment, furnlahad. Commorclol 
cornar locorlorv

lOTBA AOTBPTIAl
downtown cornar taoakon bulking with offka apoco. Aaaumabla non- 
aacatatlng loorv Invoat In your future todoy.

fNVMTUMNT
Rock front on oportmont comptai. ■ furnlahad oportmanla aomo 2 
bWma, aomo 1 bdrm. Rock frpk wall In on#. Oroot commorctal lo co tlen .^  
Fraahly polntad outalda. 40’s

AAABTMWm ^
ownar flnoncod four oportmanta on cloaa to downtown cornar lot. lota 
of extra atorogo buildings

OOaPMRBUBINRMlOT y
with promlaa — d o n  W Coniwbury, kaRIng bofow oppralaal IBII 
Scurry — OPFBK

u m
nClUJNT BUaBWW tITt

IVk k>la.ocraaa Bkdwoll from Howord Collaga. lovol and roody for a 
apoclol homo. 17,000.
r___ ____ .. ■ IWkOTBONNOlAN
Ponqp roakdenttaf or mulM-lbmIly,

Pour cornar taaa conltally loeatad. Idoal for moving In houao or bulMng.

In Waaiarn HUta, Cochia Skaai lAOOO.
aURD A VACATION NORM

on loko la j nka site lol In laaklclad oroo.

MLS 2000 Gregg | R

APPRAISALS -  FREE M ARRET ANALYSIS

ORS APPRAISERS
i 6 3 o  Coronado Plaza O  2 6 3 - 1 7 4 1

JEFF 6  SUE BR O W N — BROKERS- MLS

o m c i  H O U a S ( M O N . T H B U  S A T . — O T O a
Dolores Cannon 267-2418 Janie Clements 267-S54
Lee Hans 267-5019 Sue Brown 267-6230
Claudene Floyd 263-1177 O.T. Brewster,
Kay Moore 2686614 Commercial
Appraiaala— Free Market Analysis— Warrantiea

HOMIOfTHI WIIK

8 6 8 -8 2 8 1

M ALTO B

Member TexM Lmmi M8L
M  W I9TH — I  bdrm, I  bfh, 
dinins, dan, all bN bw, gaod
carpal, kg acraanao hack parch.

WOOD ST. Lga )  bd^n i  bfh, 
dbn, fkiWiad boml. 1 e »  gw . -f 
I carport, tile fanca, U a i dn. -f 
ctaatag.
OOOO COPRPReRCIAL property

living quartora. 14N Sq. Ft. 
plw amolT opts ta back. MSI
4fh. make an attar.
I AC. Val Varda Rat. S34M.
FOR LBASe — M44 Sq. Ft. 
maaonry bldg. I l ls  lllh .
CLIFF TBAOUe 
JACK 3HAFFRR

N3-71N
TS7S14P.

Castle
Realtors

OFFICE

2 5 0 *  LYN N  fSO JNW
P rw tty  3-b4rm , 2-fc«rth a n t iq u *  brick , 
lo c a t*4  In K *n t «v o o 4  A d d it io n , l lv  room , 
don . r o fr lg o ro to d  o ir ,  2-cor g o ro g o ,  
O w n o r  fin an c in g  a t  1 2% .

FARKHNJ. SXBCUnVS — Enter- 
toin with pridol This superbly 
built ond beautifully opptHnfod 3 
bodroom 3 both troditional offers 
romorkoblo formol orxi infermol 
ontortoining oroosl Formol living 
room, toporoto dining roomi 
immonto cton vtowing courtyard, 
gloMod garden potio room. 
Double gorogo with ottochod 
office. Lorgo lot with sprtrbtor 
systom. Appt only. lUXTi. 
WOHLAND SOUTH — Luxurious 
English Tudor 4 bodroom homo 
nestled on booutifully kind- 
scopod lot. Format living rm ond 
dining. Tho warmth of mellow 
paneling orxf fine dotoillng in tho 
fomlly rm will capture your hoort. 
Gourmet kitchen ond brookfost 
oroo. AAossivo master suite. 
Terrific pool wi#i o |ocui2 i. 
1100 's.
OPGOETUMTY KMOCKS — 
Moke offer on this Hightond 
South homo. Owner ready. A 
blond of cosuol ooso ond formal 
charm in living 4 dining oroo. 
Nice gome room. Color^l don 
with open country kitchen. Big 
covered potto off don. Easy core 
yord. 180's.

YO U ! PIANIB W M i iOVB —
THo gordon room biGito ottpoctivo 
iHtio brick. Control i i t  w-bH-ln 
stovo. Living oroo overlooks quiet 
street. 3 bdrm 7 bih in the upper 
I 2crs.
EWUCBO This lovaly home 
hot been maintained by o meti
culous homemoker who took the 
time to do evorything right 
Atiroctive decorator wolls thruout 
this 3 bdrm 3 both heme en West- 
over. ISO's.
BA CRIP K f  BALI — Owner muel 
sell this neot little 2 bdrm — with 
one family oroo. Buy for o rontol 
investment. AAoke on offer, you 
might buy Itll
OW NiE TR AN B PM M  — Super
cieon ond charming homo In 
central Big Spring. Recently 
remodeled, living A dining, effi
cient kitchen 4 bred: fost oroo. All 
this for $1B,000.
KMTVrOOO Ertorgy effi
ciency home with storm wirv 
dows. Now vinyl floor In kitchen 
ond both. 3 bdrm, nice lorge 
living rm. Beoutiful bodi yard 
with lots of fruit trees for the 
noture lover. 130's.

wallV slates BHimni m i
liMVbtos

aiHs SIOH 3-3QM er 3-46|1 
E3UOY THIS 19x21 din w-brick 
firap BcroN ona wall, lorpa utl 
room w Soik, ]  B 2 B orw oxtro 
lorgo boM MHna. Tllo lonco, 
cuotam dropod Mving-r A dbn. HI 
M’a
FARKHILL AREA: 1 B barter 
than brkk homa vrttn the lataat 
Inal, raf-a, amall oortaga In 
bock, txcallont location. Tllo 
lonco. MM M'a. Muat aaa ta 
appraciota.
COLLROR PARK: I  B brkk. 
Sava on gat and live In tnia extra 
apaclal homa ctott to your 
dtopping.
TUCSON ST. 9 Br. wMon noodi 
your touch. Prkod to toll SMAOO. 
COMMRRCIAL PROFRRTV 
Mat towered to S4SJIM, ar-axtra 
,.t  5430 Sq. Ft. W-oflIca 
downtown, Johnoon St.

MDI 
BRSUL1 

Brock For 
Row Broo
Smith A 
TurhoyoF 
i ;  Day I 
Choaaa Ft:
ovor Bun 
Hmo and
f n ,  Mgh 
Ortaatt O  
OM.Co.,S 

STANDI 
H i Tha B 
Ca.,ISS«: 
Smitti A C  
Own Sar\ 
BuHdara,t

N-WS; Bu 
Turfcayt,F

RRSULT 
Bank ovar 
Fhllllpa

Si R.B.C. F 
Harding \ 
CanM„ S-:

Team No.

•rtF. BOttW
CMnt s r ta

REAL ESTATE A

H o u r d r  For S a le A-8
NRAT THRRE bodroom, let both, 
brkk homo In qukt neighborhood;

<Nopoo. bum In rongo, even, 
dlihwothor, covorod potto, foncod 
backyard, motol ato—~  huilding on'

11 io *S r^  c a n c e land tarmt at 1

RV OWNER: I  bedroom, total otoc 
trk, largo kltchon wtth built-Ino, 
utlllty room, tancad yard. By appolnt- 
mont. au-ssee.

EQUITY RUY — Coitwmo. Rank 
Nnonco. largo ototr homo boing 
romedolod. bum int. Muat tea, W4 
49N.

IN COAHOMA — naw paMt, good 
condition. Three badraoma, ona bath, 
corpat, carport, Iota ttorbga. M4-419S

T o k ln g^ p p llc o t lo n fl t o n  

UcRMRod S oo l I s t o t o  SolOR FoiF orB O O R

and
ProRpoctIvo T ro ln o o t, W ith  D o g ro o  

W I OPPIX A  SUPtR P R O O R A M  O P M A N Y  
iX C L U S IV It

«  Com prohonB lvo T ra in in g  P ro g rom s
*  R uyor R o forro iR  from  N o t lo n o l R ILO
*  L is tin g  HoforrolB  fro m  VLS
*  H om o W o rro n ty  P ro g ro m
*  A pp ra isa l S o rv ico  ?o r  C llo n tt
V M on ogom owt OgportonlJ|loB  ̂  ̂^
W o  h o v o  o '^ A l- y o o r  BEK COBS fl lB tO ^  o f  
o xp o r lo fico  t o  o f fo r  y ou . T ro ln ing  
p ro g rom  s to r t in g  to o n . In gu iro  novr. A ll 
IngpIrioR  c o n fl4 o n t lo l. C o ll J o f f  Rrotwn.

FOR SALS: M* HilltWa, brkk, 1 
bodroom, t  both, IMna reem-dtalne 
room, I  lota: lasJSTaer la>(9l3.

THREE HOUSES wtth land ond good 
wotor. Owner will finance to rtoht
poroen,Call3k3l0t4

Pb^ itr *  R a n c h D t  A-S
y *  ACRES OF form land, I I  mitot 
watt of Ackorly. For more Inlormatton 
on Itw Wlgetn^orm, call TIPNF 2W)

AcfDDgp For Ssl# a -6
121.1 ACRES. DAWSON County form 
land 3 mllaa South and to mlla Raal 
---------------- II Ma-7a2a

WaniBd To tu y  A-7

I
' Ch r is t ia n  f a m il y  doairot f  

Oodreem homo In Kentwood or Mom

Mobil# HomDD' A-11
■S' X 4 f  MOBILE HOME, — t  
bodroom. oppitoncoo. Call SuVai.

CHAPARRAL I 
MOBILE HOMESCOMNTET — Living on ono ocre. 

Thb 4 bdrm 3 bth in Coohoma 
Big _  big family room. Tremen
dous mot tor wing, roomy interior 
thruout. Mutt C this one to see 
potontiol ond value for mortoy. 
$70,000
NIOVI u p  — To thb home new 
Kentwood scKoob. 3 bedrm 3 bth 
brick. Ho* mony nice feotures 
such os o free-stonding firpl, new 
'corpet thruout, new dtahwosher, 
new ref oir 4 hoot. Hot o dbl 
goroga on o kxga lot. $90's. 
RICTUEf p w m w a  — 4 bdrm 2 
bth, Hightond South. Oroctous 
living, bottor fhon new. Den with 
stone firpL Forrmi liv 4 dining. 
Covered potto, reor gorogo.
$8cys
t m o u a o  TO %mx ^  This
College Perk brick —  spotless 4 
sporkling vHth new ref oir 4 heot 
plus new poneled tom Ay rm and 
torge IN rm. Priced to sell In the 
430's.

— Juet
completed. LMlque paneling in 
fomlly rm with weed-burrtlng 
firepl. Open Ihring den dining 
pton. Gourmet kitchen. Total 
electric, utilBy rm end dbl 
goroge. Large fenced bockyord. 
Ido's.

NEW. USED, RERO HOMES 
PHA FINANCING AVAIL 

FREE DELIVERY 4  SET UF 
INSURANCE 
ANCHORING 

PHONE »<8631

CRf AM FUP9 — Kentwood toco- 
Hon. New and lovely eorthtone 
corpets. ^smer hoe reptocod 
oppItorKee, counler tope, ell floor 
covoring ~  has new ref elr 4 
heot 2 living areae plus 3 nlco 
bedroemi, 2 both*. A super nice 
home. ISO's.

D b. C SALES Inc.
*  Service

Manufactured Housing 
FHA-VA-BatA 

Financing 
NEW-USED-REPO 

PART? STORE
STlgW.Hwy.M 2a7.$S44

LOOK WMar •RT.aaD — wis
put you in: Beoutiful home wtth 2 
bdrm, den wtth free standing 
•love., torge kitchen, covered 
potio, fenced. Across from 
college. Owrrer finorKO ot 
10%pefcerrt wtfh odequotodewn 
payment.

RENTALS

8-1
r o o m s  f o r  ROM: COtor, caPto, TV 
J ™ . fb a * , ghena. twimming goat, 

. xitchenofte, meid eervtce, weeidv 
retae.. Thrifiv Lodge, 367-ffii, tgig 

t Weet4ftiBtreet.

W on t ta  SILL y a u r  h om a?
W an t th a  MOST m o iia y  fo r  I t ?  

W on t ta  ha OUARANTIID o f  Its  sa la ?  
Than co ll o u r  a f f ic a  
■IPOai YOU LISTI

FumlshedApla. 8-8
ONE REDROOM, turntohag, MMdto 
agaa adult only. SIh  montti, I IH  
dapaongluootoctrkity. 2034044 —SS3 
I34I.

ONE SROROOM. balti, kitetwn and 
Hvtod room naar Otoaon'a, oH ttraat 
parking. Mr. Sliaw, 2032S2I or 2t7

I — Darling 3 
.bedroom wbb nko corpal tbru- 
out. Hot dining room B braokfoat 
room piuo boouktul yord B 
covorod potto. Now point Inatdo 
B out. S40JXI0

BFACIOUB — 4 bdrm 2 b«< homo
hot torgo liv rm, don, wwing rm, 
B ullllly locoiod In north Big 
Spring. A tot of homo for Iho 
monoy. S20',.

FMCIO TO B O i — Largo work- 
thop M ottochod to thia 2  er 3 
bdrm homo thot hoa o lorgo don, 
Nving rm. B utility. Will w ll FHA 
orVA. S27.000

BUltD TOUR OWN EMEIINBt 
— On IhN oxcollonl commorclol 
tot. largo comor locelton ocroaa 
from K-Mort complex on Blrdwoll 
lorto. lovol toi that noodi no dbl 
vrark. Coll for dolelb.

FURNISHED ROOMS, prolor ladtoa, 
*BS to 21m . H i Moto. Com Rob, f  :tF 
S:M. #12037414 __________________

’ AFARTMBn t I. f-giLLS PbM ctoM 
bjto nko. *:M  to 4:M wookdoya. 343

ONE EEOROOM p a r t l y  hxriM^t|to
duptox. 7ggvt Batl. 2121 mentbl^ _  
dopotn, amtor paW. HUO wokemo. 
34.4741.

a m  u x a t i o n  a v a r j ib u  —
On Orogg Snoel to r o vortoly of 
buotnaanoa largo IS3 x 140 
corrtor lot. Coll for dbloBa

UnfurnItliGd Apts.
SFACIOUIS ONE

ft, n ^  niigttoortwed, rofrigtrator, 
n, bltohon tobto. Rig living room,

AUTT — Almoal
now ond Immocutato condition. 3 

^bdrm, 2 btK BoouMfui flroploco In 
largo living rm. Dbl gorogo B 
fortcodyord. SdO'a

OOOO DIVt lT MaWT -  Two
commorclol oKkoc In ,01011 
dtopping coroor on Orogg Shaot. 
Each offka la taHkoMalnad w- I 
raf ok B con, hool. Forking In 
front B row. Financinaovailobto

dtofno mnnt —  — chon. Muat hava
2 R IN T ID . «*•««« c-'.'motion.

Unfurnished Houaes 8-6

NBAT a  WBU KIFT — Thruout 
formol living w-dining ovor- 
looklng covorod oroo —  2 Iga 
bodrooma, 2 botha Cecy don w- 
ortifktolflraptoco.

— Coll our commorclol men 
obeiP IhN property that obe 
inctadoa offko prlmo loeoPon. 
Wo w ill give you flnoncodololW I

LOVRLY BRICK 1 bedroom, S bolt), 
don, firoplaco, doubla carport, Fork- 
Mil additton. S2M tormo and dapoolt 
raquirad. McOanaW Roolty ComFony. 
24374W.

VERY NICE brick, 2 bodroom car- 
potod, rotrigorotod ak, appitoncaa, 
good nttghborhOBd. S2lg, tormo and 
dagaalt raquirad. McOanatd Raalty 
Camp any, 14374M.

BFACIOUE CORNER lO T —
ConcioM poriilng oroo for aako 
vohkio, —  icroonod portb for 
tummar living 3 Iga bdrma, 2 
botht, choatful counky kikhon B 
don — pKit gome room. Boo to 
ctoprocloto. tS7 JQO.

a n A N  lOCATION -  Baconlly 
vocotod. Would bo Idaol for rofoM 
w  o ffka  bU g Good tocoden, 
price N right.

lOTB O f UVDM I F A a  — In 
diN homa en 1-ocro let. All rma 
corpolod. 3 bdrm, 2 bfh, don. 
hjgoda o llRto cwo. 239,000.

W IIO lW A II WARMOUSa — 
Oiglnoliy utod tm  wholaooto 
oFRrottorv lorgo bldg aituotod on 
aovorol lek. Coll our cemmorttal 
raproaonfellvo.

kOTB O f LAND -  Bldg titoa. Vol 
Varda and SiWar HaaN. Coll for | 
Geiolle.

T.V. LUTINGS
All Mur U stlD gi are r d w  d r  T.V. If year heaie is 

far Bale... aac the yeTrerhil maShna af letcvhlaa 
t# aeelet a aai yrelltahle Bale.

( Want Ads WlM! 8887831

NOW LEASING
i p a r h l h i g  — '  L ik a  

Now —  C o i w g l a t a i y . 

e a i i e w l a d  2  a i i 4  • -

>27S MONTH.

2 S e i  K a H y d rc Ia '

B if Spring Toxoa 
toaom coffll1 (N l) tig iF ig

Uplwlatary 
STANDI 

Ftillllpa I 
Fumping I 
N ; Cofimi 
Flpo A »  
Notional B 
M; Albor 
Campboll

trk.M-lcE; 
No. 19, 74-1!

RRSULT

2; Oraliam 
CorboM ah 
ovar Herrk 
owarOoto'a 
and atrlaa

ttkaa SMrl 
Holdar 471; 
tartot Dipt 
high hdcp 
HapalaaaF' 
24I».

STANDI, 
44; MidWOt
Smith Horn

Oeild. 43H 
M-1P4; H

ButhtoddM

TUI 
ReSULTI 

Co. ovar To 
Big Spring 
Mar Canah 
Savinga, P4 
Haattng B i  
Naltonai Rt 
Waaka, 4-1; 
Sgrtag Mut 
Sarvka ova 
Rebay'a Ou 
Mountain h

Inn ovar Cl
Bill B Ck

Shivt'a Om 
andoatiaali 
Jtekonmn 
andaarlaa (
and 9M; M 
(Man) JJW 
Fulaaday 7|

7lt; M. ac.l

Mgh hdCFk
Nattonal Ba
■ltd. 2771.

STANOII 
Ratrigardth 
in, 129-7$; <

FadhlanCta 
B Fra SIMF, 
U2-M; Trk 
Hodting B 
Oikba B w i 
c«N, igi-ag
toP; Fk it , 
to*; •itvo'l 
Sgrtag Lh 
Bd«t-A-OrM 
Cd.. Wiga; 
Tatm I g  g 
Il4; Big t  
Htrdkif W( 
Laata, '4-tl; 
44-1J4

FI
RRSULT] 

war Cax

Cs. aver i 
O'Dgntol Fi 
Crtein Oac

Hagan T.V. 
32; Oratai 
Rcctn, .4 ; 
Vanto WoM 
gamo and i 
PbdR IN  an

Mark! :

11
Quit » 1  and 

STANDI* 
Radtotor M
Cd, 11374; 

Rntcl
Ir

It, ' 
N ; Day A I 
Tito, iprsf, 
igl-*]; O't

Nutra, N-lg 
ig l; Raktrti 
Brock Com 
Sorvico, g7'i 
b.to4; Ora 
OtoM tvak
tarvtco, *3l 
tM; Canto D

I
R ttULTS

KnoN Coop 
F arm w orf  
OtonntoBod
31; Hood 
JanIMrtol, I 
Dyar WaM

Tam

ine. ttod»N  
SarvtM Co. 
2-tj M. ac

4Mt MBEM  
Rudd 4 «  •
M itta and a
KTsndlBRd

STANOII
CraN,4lw e
H W ,«R m
BarbarNNi
4l;6ggME|
M c,Xto6 l  
44W; RD< 
RRwitar ag

«W-4tVb,

JtnINrtal. 
ShW, I 3 | f ,
turn CBN



M A L fO t

U u d M S L
drm, t  t/m,
K kM, Qtod 
«MCk|»rcfi.

idKn > Mh,
I o«r.
U3b dn. •»>

pfOpT tY
MO ftq. Ft. 
Kk. M N W

13490.
44 Sq. Pt.
Ilk.

307S14I.

l • f l l

•r0-4«|1
dm  w-brick 
II, l« f0t  utl 
S OM oxtro 
Tll« ftnc«. 
KAdon. HI

3 •  b«n«r 
h ttM lOtMt 
cott»o« In 
:«tlon. Til* 
UMt Mb lo

3 B brick, 
mtklttxtro 
«  to your

ir̂ on noodt 
»Mil 030400. 
PROPERTY 
300, w-«xtro 
. W-offIct 
M.

A -2

nm, Mt bait), 
n*l«M)orbood; 

n ranfl*. ov«n, 
patto, lancad 

buildina on'

:a h c h
torn, totoi oloc- 
wttk buitt'lfw, 
ird. By appoint'

Mkoma. Bonk 
homo boino 

Mutt MO, >M-

w point, good 
pmt, ono both. 
COOP, 304-4M .

tido. brick. 3 
roo«n*dlnlnom roo«n*< 

M40S13.

nonco to right

A-&
lond. t> mllot 
xo intormotlon 
ail 019̂ 3*7 3301.

■ i« A-6
N County lartn 
d mlta Caat 
!!___________>
t A-7

d a t ^  « \
twood or miom
R U T M iie ir . .

A-11
HOMc, — r
all

r'r a l ]
OMES
IHOMCS 
I AVAIL 
ASCT UP
S • '
«
r « 3 1

L £ S In c
icrvice
IHouBing
i i A

M7 5S4d

_________t o

olor, caMa, TV 
ulmmlna pool, 
irvica, nuaakly
MTani. >«»

niohod. Middto 
I  month, tloo 
3034044-304

h, kRchon ond 
an't. off ilroot 
043S31 or 307

Coll Rob, f  :IB

.Lf poid, cloan 
wookdoyt. 303

tloiiy furnWipd 
H montM îOO 
HUO wttcomo.

B-4

ft , rofrUoratof, 
lit llvint roam, 
Dan. Muat Itava 
rafarancaa. Call 
matton,_______

ou—• B-4
•droam, t bait),
I carport. Park' 
ma and dapoalt 
laalty Company,

I badroam car- 
ilr, appllancat. 
tib, larma and 
:Danatd Raatty

ASING
— '  U l M

k O H T R

Bowling

•MMS MUUM M W UiM  
_ M » ULT1 9 ^ M . me. auar bad 
•rock Part d-t| Coora DIat. Ca. ovar 
Raid Rraa. Oil Ca„ •>; Tha 
Smmi •  Colaman oil, *-l, TrMty 
T u r ^  dwar Oratoatt 0«H larvica 4
h  Day A Day RulMara auar Bla 
Oiaata Ptxu, *•!, janaa Canairvcilan 
oimr Rurtar Cliat, 4->i hith am«la 

I and taam Mmia Satna V t  m t
--W* r— vwa,t« OTTW

Oraaatt OuM tarvica, Ito i and Caora 
Diat.Ca ,n i4 .

tTANDINO t -  Caara Olat. Ca„ II -  
H i  Tlia M a , U M l;  Raw Broa. ON
Ca„ lea-ei/Janaa Canelructlon, I t H l i
M in i  A Colaman Oil, aA«4; Oraaaatt 
OuN tarvlc^ at-tai Day A Day 
•uHNara,aAS; O.P.B. Inc., ad-ai; BW 
C b ^  P ina, aMd; Bab BrwA Part, 
Id-ltd; B v r w  Chat, ld-l|di Trinity 
Turkaya,da'ltl.

INDUSTRIAL
R B M L T t — Tha ttala National 

Bank ovar Coadan, M l  IA N  Tlla auar 
Phllllpa Parma, i - i i  A lbart'a  
UpholaaNy ovar CatchwU Elactric, A 
t i  R.B.C. PIpa A Supply ovar Bya, d t i  
Hardint BM I Sarvica ovar Prica 
Canals A l|  Coara ovar rpmpball 
Concrata, AJ| Cotfman Raotbit ovar 
Taam No. IS, A l j  Parry's Pumpini 
tarvics Had Parm Buraau, ddi M. ac. 
M .  Battw jn d aarlta Jim Parry, A 
cunt B r ta iM  TSd and C IM  Orlnartl 

H  B *p ,ta m a  and sartas Stava 
Bl and hlah sc. loam tama 

and salraa Caora fV  and M d i high 
hdcp loam aama and sarlaa Albart'a 
Uptmatary In la n d  3 ^ .

STANDI NOS -  Costs, IdASli 
Phillips Parma, ISd-Tdi Parry's  
Pumplnt Sarvics, 1»-Td| Caadan I IA  
•Si Coffman Roofing, llagS; R.B.C. 
Pipa A Supply l l j t d i  Tha Stato 
Nanonal Bank, i l l- |T | SAH TIW, lOI- 
M i Albart'a Upholstary, l t t - a l |  
Campball Concrata. Itd td i Harding 
Wall Sarvica, at-lgi| CaWwall Blsc- 
trlc. a tlB li Prica Canat„ » l-m , Taam 
No. IS. TA Ilt; Parm Buraau T4-ISS.

NBdtCOMBRS
RBSULTS — DIpay Doodlaa ovar 

Laanarda Pharmacy, M i Midway 
•aaidy Shapovsr SW Mith Hsmaa, d- 
>1 Orahama Bualnaaa MacMnaa ovar 
CorbaN BWctrlc, d-l; Hopalaas Pour 
ovar Harris Lumbar, d-S; Bom Leaara 
ovar Daw's OoHa, AS; hi. sc. kid. gams 
and aarWa ShlrWy AAcBrlda SOS and 
Haul HoWar S|T I high hdcp gama and 
as Has SMrlsv McBrUa SSI and Haul 
HoWsr dSS; high ac. taam gama and 
aarWa DIpay DoodWa ITT and iM li 
high hdcp taam gama and aarWa 
tiopaliaa Pour Ml and DIpay Daodtaa, 
>411.

STANDINOS — DIpay DoodWa, ISg- 
14; Midway Baawfy Shop, HgSdi SM 
MIth Homaa, Ild-Mi Csrball EWctrlc, 
lld-lli Bom Loaara, fMdi Daw's 
OolW, as-lgii Lsanard's Pharmacy. 
M -ll4i Harris Lumbar, iS-llt; 
llopilaaa Pour, Tallli Orahama 
Bualnaaa M achk^ Tgiia.

News of Big Spring 
Business and Industry

2-B Big Spring (Texas) Herald,Tues.,AAar. 10,1901

( ^ R T J N  CRAFT WORLO '

a daaiilnStora onoll ArbSCndb 
»^9l5^a6^9nCojWjaP«*

VMt Our tabrk Shop
1 .  ̂ I u P u b rk F o r

fa m ily  eentors | Any Oewien

ICOLLEGEPARK I

Hester & Robertson
MECHANICAl CONTSAaORS, INC

North MrOiwoll Lane —24B-0342

M©bil
C R E IG H T O N  TIRE C O M P A N Y
«SI Oragg U. Pb. (IIS ) M7-7B1I

Sonic — Toyo — Michelln Tir*t
DehowCerr iig  tprioA Tasa, 71710

d k^ T IV E  DECORS
I No. 12 H ighland Center

COMPUTE BRIDAL SERVICE
OInvitcrtions UG ifts # Se lections 
•W ed d jn jj| U | ^ ills^ ^ ^ P h o to jra gh ^

TUBSOAV COUPLBS
RESULTS — Arraw RafrIgaratWn 

Cs. auar Taam ll. M l Wkta Laws ovar 
Elg taring Uvaatoch Auction, M i Ja 
Mar CanatrvctWn ovar P im  PadsrW 
SavMgt, M l Trlca Ind. ovar PraWy'a S88 E  8th  
iwattng B Ah' Candmankig, M i Plrat 
NalWnal Banh Lamaat avar OWha A 
Waaki, a-t; tame Driva In avar Alg 
sgrina Mutk Ca., A>; Harding dWIt 
Sarvica mwr 1 Heir 's  1 apply Ct., AS;
Rahay'a Oun A Pro SIm  auar Signal 
Mauntaln Hsmaa, AS; Cotton's Joans 
avar Bsad-A-OrHI, A l; ArandW Iran 
lim ovar Chrans Aaat A MarMa, A li 
Bill A Clara's CaW tWd PaaMan 
ewsnara, 4-4i  CaubW Oarsga tWd 
SMva'a OM Ca., A4i M. ac. Wd, gama 
and aarWa UMsn) JJM. RhiBnarllSand 
Jach onifin Jr. SMi high ac. Wd. gama 
andaarWs (dwman) TrWhs CaubW IS4 
and SMi mei hdcp gama and aarWa 
(Man) JAA. Ringanar Sis and Jabn 
Fulaaday Tni high hdcp. gama and 
Sanaa (dWman) TrMw CaubW M  and 
T]1i hi. ac. taam gama and sarWaPIral 
NalWnsi banh Lsmsas Tag and Ih Si 
high hdcp Warn gama and asrWa Plrat 
Natwnai Sank Lamaaa as< and Tries 
Ind. *T»t.

STANDINOS — — Arrow
RafrIgaratWn Cs., tlgTl; Same Orhw 
In. Its-TSi Chrant Boat A INarint ISg 
tti Signal Mauntaln iwmaa, ItAUi 
Paahwn CWanara. 1» -U i Rtbar'aOvn 
A Pro Shap, ni-at; ArandW kan Nm,
111-U; Tries Ind. tga-S4i PraWy'a 
iwatwg A Air CandManWg. 1tt-at;
OWba AdWaka, WMSi Sin A CWrad 
CaW, tgl-aai Ja Mar CanatrucfWn WA 
ttti Pkat National Sank Lamaat ig- 
l# i  Shtvad OW Ca., St-HSi AW 
SgrWg Ltvaalack AuctWn, n-W*;
Asud-A-Omi, lA lU i llaawra Supply 
Ca., SAtgai CaubW Oaraga, W-lHi 
Taam lA  lon si Caftan's Jatnt; SA 
Il4i big Spring Music Ca., SS'ltPi 
llardWf WsN Sarvica. iM tti WWt 
Laws. 'A l l4i Pkat Psdtral SsvWgt, 
aAllt.

XS'BTBl

M fh land  aM pping Center

Culligon 
Water 

Conditioning
v i s i t  O u r  W u u r u M e  

D e p t ,  f o r  y o u r  

r o u d y  t o  e r o u r

Sontth iiig  D ifftrtiit
SHOP FOR THE UNUSUAL 

Silk Flowers —  Candles —  W icker —  Gifts 
W eddings In Silk — Our Specialty 

l7l4E.AAorcy 263-0942

Complete AutortTOittve Repair

ERNIES AUTOMOTIVE
HOP loot and DIol M T -T d tl

PUN POURSOMB
RBSULTS — Day A Day Sulldtra 

ovar Caa't Boat Skop, S-li 
Pn W wIinal Pharmacy avar BtB 
Brack Muatansa. M i  Tha i wphint 
Cs. avar BHI dthtan ON Cs^ A l|  
O’OanWI Parm A Ranch Sugpfy avar 
Crown DaesratWt, A l|  Bah Brack 
Thundarhirda wwr Im aft BwlldWB. A 
i i  PaNard ChavraWt avar Nwtra, A l|  
Bak Brack CantinantsW avar Sand 
I prkiBt  had! atari Shap, AS; SAM Ttra 
avar Paal MWII Sarvica, A t; BtB Brach 
Causart avar Taam Ns. I 4. A l|  Pranh 
Hagan T.V. ovar PWsr OWta SyaWma, 
H i O r iin t t  OvM tWd Orass Sf. 
Bccan, a a  Babartatn Body Shap pvtr 
Van's dWH Sarvica. A4; M. ac. Wd. 
sama and ttrWa (Man) DavW Cam- 
pbsN Us and Sl4i Nsh ac. tarn* and 
larWa (dWman) Slwrry Brack S|4 and 
Ltrt MarW SHi kWh hdcp pamo and 
aarWa (Man) OsvW Camps tN Spa and 
'O i MUI hdcp .gams and ttrWa 
(dWman) Shtrry Brack VS and Lari 
MarW TTj, MBh tc. taam aama and 
ttrw t Oratasft PuN TIT and V S i  MBh 
hdcp Warn awns and asrWt OraaatN 
OvHsatsndtW.

STANOINOS — Sand Sprlnst 
RadWWr lh.a, IIa TSi Tha SWahant 
Cs„ ngTci 0^  Sf. Blown. llsTg, 
BtB Brack ThundwWrda. Itl-gsi 
Imats Bvlldlnt, Ht-SBi Psilsrd 
ChavraWt, IsT-U; Taam NO. U  UA 
Ml Day B Day BuHdara. W d li SAH 
TIW, tSASli BaB Brack CanthwMsh. 
lsl-lti (yOanWI Parm B Band) 
Supply. IB I4I Prifawlahil Phw- 
nwey, lAgai Crown Dacoratwa. f H * i 
Nvirs, fl-IMi Prank Hasan f.V « f 1- 
Igl I  Rshtrtttn Body snap, SS-Hfi Bab 
brack Csuaara, » t B 4; Vairt dWN 
Sarvica, ST-iOi Bab Brack MuatanBa. 
W-tUi Orawatt OuN, Tt-ll1; pear 
Olata Svatamt, Tg-lii, Past dfsH 
tarvics, Ta I14i bin WtWan ON Ca., Ta  
I Ml CanW Bstf th A  T>1 tt.

PIN POPPBRS
RBSULTS — Bawl-A-OrNI auar 

KiwN Caap PsrtllWtr, M i  Sandora 
Parm auar ManusI'a Barbar Sbaw, S-l; 
OWnow Body Shap pver Wheefr Bwfek, 
M l  Hoad Huntara avar Nu-Ws 
JamatrWI, A *i MIracW tslhisra avar 
Oysr dWN tsrvles. M i  RBC Cam 
alrvctwn avar Oraandytw Inc., A i|  
Tam BMv snap avar Htallh Patd 
CanWr, S l i  Arrow BafrWaratWn avar 
BtB Brack Pard. A l|  BasWa LtdBa 
ovar H ttw r Supply, t - l i  KuybandpN 
Inc. two Havsa at & a f l , S-*i Ackirfy 
larvWs Ca. Had BamwIPa Pharawey, 
i-S; hi. tc. Wd. pama and atrwa 
MHdrtd Rvdd SIS and MarW WebsW 
m i  M bdep pama and tarWt M N e id  
Rudd «M and VT| M th hdcp Warn 
gama and aarWa Acharfy Sarvtet Ca. 
9 t end Sendws Perm m i.

STANDINes — Arraw  
RafrUarafWn, 41e-SWbi H w at 0 
CraN,«ltb-SdMi MIrseW tafhwr.SSW- 

tdhdwd Parm, 0-m MamwPa 
Barbar snap, SA4l I  H ttW r Supply, U- 
4«i B tuthdyhi tncM m-4>i EuibawdaB 
Inc, 0-441 HsuHb Puad Cedar, flw - 
44Hi BBC CanatrucfWn, SA4Si 
PRwaWr Buick, 4rw-4awi 'te n  Bay 
snap, 4tVb-4tWi BewaN Pharmacy, 
4 tW -e vti Head Huntara, 4 A th  
hdt>0*t te v fe a C a ,.4 va ilW i Nu-Wh 
JamwrWf. 4IM-UWI BWiWa Bady 
snap, m-01 Bak Brack P a ^  »SBi 
KntN caap PsrtINae, tnASSHi 
tm a t LPisa. IM B i Dyer dW BIsr- 
vtCAOWTSM.

CbU Ub At Any Ttme...
We Are Here To Serve You

SPoMij SkeppoMd S i o i M

•eOOE.FMTOO

15.73% Yield = 1  
BIG SPRING SAVINGS

In te r e e t  C o m p o u m S e i l ^ U y ^ ^ e j g b j e ^ ^

W »L4p

ef(oati4
4SL>̂  

sueeuAosTReeT
PNOM NSSSSTSM

B IG SPR It
PHONE (915):

i o s s -l in a M  l i k i k i C a  iNc.
M ionoM B -TSM  

Coiwswerolol- In4uetrled C ontroctlnf A Ropoiro
Coll or ( »by fo r f iM  oetliiiotoe

SomlMR M f S print on4 eurroun4lnt 
oroo fw  owor 15 yoore 

Oftkoo locotod In Sulto IM .P o rm lo n  RMp. 
m w .S o c o n d

Bilere jree make that Heel Oeclslee, let es give yae aa 

Trsvis ■rackssn. PrsBUcet
—  e e r|—^  N^- - s-n AWEVt P fO G ja s  Vica t T w i t i

Inlbday. 
Sold Tbmorrowt 

. P H C n m  2 G 3 7 3 3 1
\ ^ N  . N . —

BOB'S CUSTOM 
WOODWORK

—  I t H l P  

I t f l i ib l lh lf  

Nt ?•# SmbN 
I I  P b « M

M  2 A 7 - S I 1 1

New— Used — Like New 
Hours 10;00-5; 30 
3103W.Hwy80 

263-8291

1-1 BIG SPRING
I EMPLOYMENT 
• AGENCY

QUALIFIED JOBS 
QuolHM Appiicantt 
CermeOe Iwiiefe 
M7'3SM

ADD TO YOUR HOME WITH HANDMADE PIECES 
. . . gifts of distinction at Heirlootns

Heirlooms will help you 
find the right antiques

UNIQUE GlWTi 
FROM AROUND
t h e  w o rld
343T793

COLLEOE B l f H H a m  
FARM ------------

CENTER

H«rloom8 is a new shop 
that combines the old charm 
of antk]ue furniture with new 
handmade gifts.

-  Owned and operated by 
Howard and Sarah Higgins, 
the business at Third an<i 
State has finished as well as 
unfinished anti(]ues and old 
furniture.

The do-it-yourselfer has a 
large selection of furniture to 
choose from, and the Higgins 
refinish the pieces that 
appear in the shownxHn.

“ Right now we are not 
refinishing furniture for 
other p e ^ e  because we 
have plenty of our own to 
renovate,’ ’ Mrs. Higgins 
said. This is evidenced by 
more than 300 pieces stacked

in the storeroom.
Homemade gifts include 

barbed w ire pictures, 
handquilted pillows, em
broidered aprons, hand
made cutting boards, 
needlepoints, baby blankets 
and pillow sets, macrame, 
w eav in gs, s ilkscreens, 
lithographs, and ceramics.

“ We try to have unique gift 
items that are not available 
in other stores,’ ’ said Mrs. 
Higgins who does some of the 
gift work herself.

“ Our stock changes 
(k-amatically from week to 
week,”  Mrs. Higgins said 
She suggests customers 
check often because there is 
always something new in 
both the shop and showroom.

“ The concept of Heirlooms 
is to find a keepsake that can 
be passed down from 
generation to generation,”  
Mrs. Higgins said, “ and with 
the popularity of accenting 
with an anti(]ue item here or 
there, we think that 
Heirlooms has something to 
offer Big Spring residents.

-  “ We hope to start some 
refinishing classes in the 
next few months so other 
people can learn how to 
economically restore their 
own heirlooms,”  Mrs. 
Higgins said.

Heirlooms is located in the 
Wooten Sdf-Storage building 
at 1100 E. Third. Store hours 
are from 10 a.m. to 6 p.m., 
Monday through Saturday.

H 9 M  E

^ O W N ^ ^ iS  
Coronado Smiare”"

THOMAS OFFICE 

SUPPLY
Complete selection of 

♦OFFICE SUPPLIES 
♦TYPEW RITERS 
♦  ADDING MACHINES 

ACALCULATORS 
♦ W F IC E  FURNITURE

RENTALS: 
TYPEWRITERS AND 
ADDING MACHINES

Jai/e’i

T H E

a O L D M I N E
Sandw iches & Hand 
D ipped Ice C ream  

1 6 F lavors
ll:M i.m .lill:M g.m . 

MOfl.-SAt.
Hwmt Own«4 4 ORtf AttO 

^  • t ’FR 4 Amy Ltwis

\h

werS

1 0 13G R IG O

[•Gold •Diamonds] 
•Turquoist

Com* looking for

Jewelry
“Wo bring tbo 
boat to you."

'^ In lan d  Port 213'
215 Main

SKeste^\
Supply Co.
•’Wrtfvr'e Hoe I t * '

OFPICI MJPPUIS 
AND

■OUlPMINT 
—(MFT ITIMS—

263-2091
209 Runnols

CHOATE 
Well Service 
Dial 393-5231

-OmwMor and pump rantpl 
lorelltigM tarvlcg.

—CompMv wuMr wull drilling 
MlOT. MTvIc*. rapdir. 
Ar o motof Wtndwliig and 
pumpt

—Oomttttc fRrm ood ranch 
ditching itrvk t

—PipRiing construction

Come Looking] 
for

Gifts
from For Awoy 

Plocos "Wo bring
tbo wforin to you."

f in lan d  P o rt  21:
I  215*Aoln

SPRING CITY 
FIREPLACES

FOR FREE ESTIMATES

263-2548
P .O .B O X  4295  
MOtPRINO.nXAS

d e a l e r  fo r

SUPERirai
The FUrptm CUppoiv

Delicious Smoked 
Pit Bar-B-Que 
Beef Ribs 

Sausage
LUNCHn SANDWICHIt 

CHOmO — SLICID 
DINIINO«TAKIOUT 

Wo Oocotoring — Largo or Sinall
OPiN .. ...

11 AJML-9 PM. MON. THRU SAT. ISSL**"

HICKORY
II

HOUSE
II

B-QUC|

Troris

1411 K.4tb 247-0921

Pi
S I

T "' ■

FOR A TRULY FINE A880RTMENT OF JEWELRY 
. . . s ee llB y  P e e ta t la lB a d P B r tn s tB d a y

For fine diamonds, 
shop at Inland Port

• CemgleHSlen Service
• ■lectfic Sign Mfg (Plettlc A Neen)
• Screee PrtwWne — DeceH, Cept, T-Shirts
• OM WeN LeeM S4fH5
• Creee Sendee
• Sign MeMtinewci A letteiletten

iech Aredy Fhe. eet-m t 14M Cettee Piet I 
P.O. Oex ii337 HAidlend, Tei f97wt

Did you know that Inland 
Port 213 at 213 Main has 
some of the meat beautiful 
damonds, emeralds and 
precious Jewels of any 
store in West Texas?

They have a really 
beautiful assortment of 
damond rings, pendants and 
other Jewelry with precious 
gems. ’They also feature 
seme unuBual turquoise and 
other Jewelry.

However, many cuatomers 
are truly alxicked to find the 
truly good assortment of fine 
diamonda and precious 
BtoncB at Inland Port.

Lots of folks already know 
that it is one of the most 
unusual gift shops in town.

’The have some very fine 
and unusual gifts from all 
ovar the world.

TUa inclades such Items 
from Germany and Swit-

ELEQRIC MOTOR 
REWINDING

liw bietriu l C em m erdeil 
O lin e M  tervfce  
24 Hour Service

PEHUS-MASTON ELEQRIC
1091.<

zerland, fine handcut 
crystal, bonrze, copper, 
special carved wooden 
appointments and many 
oUm items.

Thee have clocks, in- 
dudng cuckoo clocks and 
special sculptures and 
designs for everything from 
the West’Texas oilfield to the 
finest Dresden figurines for 
“ mUday’s chamber.”

They have tte largest 
selection of canolBS in the 
dty and beautiful party 
tiems.

Also if yoa'ra huntli^ an 
unuBuel Joke gift item, shop 
at Inland Port.

N o M f  of Croft
P lM ta r Cast 4  aU 

SvgpHes
PlwketrucUenB 

Lama Animal StatiMB

M O IIU  HOME USVICE
I MOVING TEAR DOWN • 8 E T - im  

eUNDER PINNING eREM ODEUNG 
ePLUM BINGuROOFING INSTALL 

4 REPAIRED
•A L L  TYPES AIR CONDITIONING^

INSTALLED
CHARLES GODFREY-OWNER 

11 YEARS EXPERIENCE
263-0623

WeatEadafD B iy y dSt. B IG8PRING.TEX.

If Mb Am w ct  CMI Aflar i  P.M.

G 8 JH GARAGB
eOBk. 2ND STMET 

H ICSPRI'.'; TPyAk 79770 

(KOnOE LSATMAM •'HONE 763-1091

USE YOUR TAX 
REFUND TO REPAIR 

NOT REPLACE.
fCARBURETORS—TUNB-UPS-BRAKE 
JOBS

IWI JL
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Me^ W«n<Kl_________ _ M  Poultry For Sale Ts
ACCEPTING APPLICATIONS »or r-uw-„« . . . .
radio Inotallor. Must taa abla la do Pln«l'. ^

 ̂wina alactrical work. Only a«- Call JOJ-SkStanaf i.SOp.m, 
parlancad naad aoplv. Poach tiac- ------------------ ;--------------------------
tronicA cui SS3 s ^ ___________ Perm Service_________ |-6
HOW WOULD you Ilka to aarva your LEAigi TO brood your cowt ma 
Country wl’ hout laavlob yoi^ modam and aconomical way at tha 
homatowo? How would you Ilka to Bar Amarkan Braadart Sorvka A.I.I 
paid tor doing it? You can, with your Training School In Swaatwator, M orn  > 
local TaxM Army National Guard IO'1t.al5-?lS'>MS.
Enginaar unit. It'i ona ot tha finait —-----    t
pari lima lobt In Amarica Find out M IS C E L L A N E O U S  J
today about tha tramandout o p p o r t u ----------------------------------------------
nitias avallabla to you with tha Ta«M BulMIng Materials J*1
Army National Guard Enginaari. Call _________ Z_________________________
^*3**0’____________________________;  l u m b e r  a n d  corri^tad Iron,

ur.nawH a  G l"klO"xM' and *B' langtha, IS" ■ ad"roaiaon wanwo__________ r  d widtha, ?'-r tangtha. Carrugatad Iron
GILBERT LOPEZ xrlll do concrata, ’ •■** lumbar St
Uucco, and plaatar work. CaHSSS-tesS. canta loot. Jt3->ata.^_______________ _

HAVE TOOLS — will traval. Braka Dofl*' P***. EtC. J-3
loba, automatk tranamiaalon, tlltar BPoiSTFOon i

L”tT??!Stla*̂ lSI!r“c*l!!‘̂ '  '»*•'» «"«>*« Csll M?:AI AUfOniooi w r spA ir. ^ ̂  ii wMj*  ̂S9% oc ̂ 3̂

-----------------i z r r ---- n----- 1---- ------- KKC r e g is t e r e d  coctor toM'M
CITY DELIVERY Move furniture puppies, beevtiful tfOQS, wyaTcom- 
and appliances Will move one item or p^nlona. Cali 2a>4l 7a 
complete household 263 2Ms, Tommy --------- ‘
Coates ’ ■ PETBOOKS
TREE TRIMMING — ahruba, ate. e D o g S  # C a tS
Lawn lartllliing, traa lartllliing, '
llowar bada, moving. Call JS3 ?5S?. e  IS irw

W O M A N ’ S  C O L U M N  H **

-^oanWttca ■ • ‘ H-1 ^

MARY KAY Coamatict. Call Baa OSMaIn 
FishbacK injZoahoma, 3»4 43^. *
MARY KAY Coamatica — Com-. Pst Q rO O fllln g  J-4
pllmantary faclala given. Emma Lao lo ick  orvani c dxdi no 
spivay, IMI Madlaon. Call M7 50?? t l
twtore noon and After 5'00 ^  Kennels, Groomin®, aod supplies.batorenoonanoattara .oo____________ CalUSS ?d)9,?1»Waat3rd.__________

Child C are__________ H-2 s m a r t  b  sassy  s h o p p e , i»
STATE LICENSED Child Cara, drop- Rldgaroad Driva. All pat
ina walcome, day or night, agaa 0-1*. ,rooming. Pat accaaaorlaa.M?1S?1.
Caim 3?Ql9.________________________POODLE GROOMING — I do'lham
PROFFITT DAY Cara Cantar — ?:00 tha wav you want tham. Plaaaa call 
e.m.6;00 p.m., Mondey Friday. AnnFritiler.263-0670.
Openingsavaitablenow.Call263 1966. , ,  V  ^ ' a »
—  -  -  „ — -  —  --W fauaeholdajBoorta J*5
Horses For Sale 1-4 — ------------------------------------
---------------  --------- JS" COLOR TELEVISION, aarty
WESTERN PLEASURE aaddia, Amarican cablnal. Call SaaaMa. 509 
paddad, good ahapa. Call 2S3 ?la*. North Main, Coahoma, Taxat.________

I SPECIAL I
i i  See us b efo re  you buy y o u r herbicide* f
♦  - I

\ T R EFLA N  6
S.Netw  2 x 2 '/, gal. carton  ...........................$1474>4 '6
6 5 G allon  c a n ................................................$ 1 4 6 ,1 3  1
6  30  G allon  D ru m ......................................... $SS6.79 I
I  P R O W L  ;
4  5 G allon  can . ................................... .$ 137.37:6
6 3 0 G a llo n O ru m ........ ................................$S1S4)5’4
4 CASH ONLY — NO DEALERS PLEASE 6

♦ Broughton Implement COa \
i  909 Lameso H ighw ay Big Spring,^TX 797206  
!  Box 2197 915-267-S2B46

Householde Poods J-8 MleoeMeneeus J-11
'LOOKING Fo r  Gaod Uaad TV 
AapllancaaT Try Bia SprInB Har< 
nrat. IV  Main, stz-nss.

V and'
darne l

FOR SALE: mfrlgaralor, antiqua 
ctiarry wood tabla and chaira, attiar 
lurnitura. Ouka't Uaad Fumitura, S04 
Waat 3rd, W  SCSI.___________________

RENT TO o«m — TV's, ttaraoL niia^i 
^ ■ i, eiĈtnaler appllancao, alao fumitura. 
FInanca, «S  Runfwlt, St3-7S3S.

PRICES CUT OraatlcMIy tor Thraa 
Day Sola. 7-piaca dinattt, PS; Con- 
tamporary aofa, Ste.tS; Lika now 
malon color valyai chaira, St5 aach; 
Watar Fall chaat, S70; Big DItcountt 
ihroughout tha ttora during thia lalo. 
Extra tpaclal Lana cadar chaat, Sto. 
Outchovar Thompaon Fumitura, SOS 
Eaat 3nd.___________________________

QUEEN SIZE IMattraaa and box 
aprlngi lor aala. Call M3 SS?!.

Plano Tuning J-6

WHO’S WHO 
FOR SERVICE

To  list y o u r  serv  
c a l l2 6

C (

3-
3 in W h o ’s W h o  
7 3 3 1

Air CondlUonlng Mobile Hm m  Service

H M B H  AUTHORiZfeO  
I^ lZ L Z u iijQ rn i p a a a n d BALCR BUCK’S

MoDiie Home Service 
Licensed, bonded and 
insured

263-4167

T H.E Hast Pump P*opl*
NICHOLS

Air Conditioning 
8i H ttting  
Servlet Co 

Vtfiltit W. Nichols 
1-914363 3705

CARPENTRY Mobile Home Service 
Movinfl & Set-Uofi

REMODELING. CABINETS. 
Ptneltng, Pointing Blown CtH 
mos or GtoAFAl ReoAirs BBC 
Carpenters. ?63 0$3S Free  
Estirr^atp*

L ic en sed -B o n d ed
Insured

Air Condltlonlhg 9* Heating 
Anchoring Inaurance

P A IN T IN G . C A R P E N T R Y , 
Rootir>g and Addition*. CBC 
Carpentry. Big Spring, T ex t*  
79720, pnont9l5 267 337$

General Rtpalrs-Ramodaling
PARTS STORE

MANUFACTURED HOUSING 
NEW USED REPO

ea.4A VIA mAA5V
R E M O D F L IN G . RO O FIN G , 
painting, plumbing, addition* 
general repair*. Free Estimate* 

Reasonable R ate* C 4 0  
Carpentry. 247 5343 — 243 0703 
after s 00

PMA'VA PANX 
FINANCING

FR EE DELIVER Y ASET-UF

^  SALES Inc. 
U  8t w  & Service 
3910W.Hwv.80 267-5546

Want Ads ’Painting-Papering

W ill Get 
RESULTS!

Want Ads W in  r
FHOIIE 2S3-731I

Concrete Work
P A IN T E R  — T E X T O N E R , 
partly retirtd. If you don't think 
1 am responsible, call me. D.M.

CEMENT WORK: No lob hx> M llltr , 157 5453.
large or too small. A fttr 3:30; 
343-6491 — 363-4579, B I B
Cement Company J.C Bur 
chett

IN T E R IO R  A N D  E xterio r  
painting, mud work, spray 
painting, house repair*. Frae 
estimate*. joeGom ei, 347 7931.

JOHNNY a. PAUL Cement 
work, sidewalks, driveways, 
foundation* and tile fence* Call 
263 77m  363 »40

g a m b l e  PARTL0W  Painting 
Contractor* interior exterior, 
dry waM painting acou*Hcal. 
wallpapering 243 9504, 263 4909 
We paint exi*ting acou*ticai

MARCH SPECIAL on all con 
Crete work Patio*, foundation*. .

ceiling* $ati*fection guaran 
teed

piaster, fences, drivew ay*. 
Ventura Company, 267 265S, 267 
6190

JERRY DUGAN Paint Com
pany ~  Dry wall, acouttk coll
ing*. stucco. For profoealonel

Dirt Work aervica call 263-0374.

TOP SOIL and field dirt nauifd, 
short dump haul* Call 263 9037 Roofing

Home Maintenance SAI r o o f in g  — *0 years ax 
parlanca — da combination

^11 Kenneth Howell’s 
Sunshine Home

ahlnelas plus rapairs, hot (aba. 
F r* *  •stimatas, Ouarantaad. 
Call*5>l0S5ar*57 55S5

Maintenance Co.
Painting, Inside and out, roof Septic Systems
ing, all type* Storm wlndowg 
and Insulation, Concrete work, 
fencing, new and repair. 
G4nerai Repair work. Burglar 
Alarm ior home and busirtes*

Residential and

GARY BELEW  Construction. 
Q uality septic systems, 
backhoe ditcher service, go*, 
water lines, plumbing repair. 
393 5224 or Arvin, 393 5321.

For free estimates Tree Service
call 26.3̂ 345

All Work Guaranteed TREE SERVICE — all Kind*. 
Top, trim  and toad. Shrub

Hot Shot Sarvica trimming. Call *5>oas5.

HOT SHOT Service aveilebi* in UPHOLSTERY
Big Sprihg Call Joyca Chen 
nAUttf 347 9979 or Younger 
Traoiportatlon, Odessa, 543 
3090

THE FIX4T U r n  ~  Campla9a 
upholstery and furniture repair. 
Sale* and sarvice. Call 9 19 ^ 7  
9947. 13q7 Llndborg.

Insulation
Yard Work '

INSUL SAFE 11 — Savalual and 
m onay— O attaxcradlttoa. FAS 
tnaulstlon, JQ1 WlMlard, *57 
1*54.

y a r d  WORK — Mowing, hodga 
trimming, any tree work. Days, 
V  9979; night* 143-0429, Buford 
Howtll.

J|pltcrlal 9frvice
T H r RO fKrT ■ -H carpal 
claantng and i«ni(ort-' Com 
marctal *nd noma Owner A T.

e x p e r i e n c e d  t r e e
pruning, ahrubs, yard work, 
•Hay cisan up and trpsh haul mg. 
Call Iks at *a? 7153 or *57 M l*

Ball, Jr., >57 5505 attar 5:0*. »g YEAR* EXPERIENCE

W alije Home Moving bruning mowing grots  and 
5J5!',2P aetlmalq*. Coll

a ieekln *, Anehorm#, UnBar 
U ilrttn*. AH type* r a p ^  far 
m m tlanan w * CallSSSeM I. .

t a g  c u s t o m  Lawn Sorvie*. 
w * W * t K "  Buarmfaad. CMI 
T a rrr  t r  Gary Hawaii, SU -4*#

PIANO TUNING and rapalr. 
Diacounta avallabla. Ray Wood, M?
1430 or 3*4-4454.

Musical Inetniments J-7
iOofTT bOV e new dr uMd piwib or 
.reroen until you check with Let White 
for me beet buy on ititfwin pitnotenb ; 
dl^nt. Selet end tervice reguler W  

riiO Sprinor Let Whitt AAutIc, tOlQi 
Soum Oenviile. Abilent. TX. Ptwnt’

4hrw. iaIm . <^itert, tmplifiert, thtet 
mutk. Ctth dltcount, McKItki
Co.

Sporting QoodB J-8
1*75 EZ GO OoH carts, axcallant 
condition, chargars Includad, your 
choko, *550. IQBI Woat 4th.___________
FOR SALE — lass Wlnchoator 45-?0; 
1S?3 Wlnchoator 44-«; Cobra Colt-oW 
modal 3*,' 33* Wlnchoator AAognum. 
Call *57 Zs54aftor 5:00.

ATTENTION ARTISTS and CraTt-' 
•man: Tha Unlquo Boutiquo la now 
accoptino hondcrottod gifla and art an 
conalgnmant, atartlna Tutaday, ? 
March IS. I*sl. Call Ms-ZTs) batwaan 
I0:00a.m. S:00p.m.________________

SEWING MACHINE Ragaira, All 
makaa and madala. I wtll mak# tiouaa 
calla. Elll BannaW, SASdSSO,__________

TV, STEREOS, fumitura, appllancta 
— rant to aiMi. Wayna TV RantaM, SSI 
Ea*tSrd,M7 1*BI._____________ '

BEES FOR Salt, axtra aupars; now 
•lingar alaefrk knHa, ralafad aquip- 
mant. Call *57-7*40,________________ '

FOLD DOWN Campw tor aalaj 1**4 
Starcraft, ataaea alx. oood condition, 
SI.7Q0.Call M7 >474._________________

CHANNEL CATFISH flngarllnga. 
-Now booking ordara for apring 
dallvary. Douglaaa Plah Farm, 
Sylvaatar, Tokoa, *IS-**3-4*44.________
f is h in g  WOR55S, nka fat onoB two 
kinds of vmrma. Saa at 11*) waaf 5fti, 
**>*03*.__________

FOR SALE — room pkturat. *:0* 
•.m.-3:SSp.m. at Holiday Inn.
S HP ROTO-TILLER, now anglnp 
navtr uaad, *4*5. Call 353-1*31 or 3|Z- 
3*e,a*k for Walt.___________________

NEbO HOME Insulation? Cali 
Johnnia (Juo) Camaran for traa 
•stintala. Walla and attics. 35>tS4>, 
attar 5:00.__________________________

rofEMr tai-mes m t  r a m *  drills m 
tramandoua savings. Call callact *14- 
*53-121*.
LOCKER BEEF — half or wfiol*. Ctli 
35> 4437.____________________________

EEO WIOGLER fishing warms: ‘ 
tdtolatala, ratall. Omar Caahlon, Gail 
Raula, BaxMl.EIg Spring, *5>gSS*.

Wanted To Buy J-14

StereoE J-1S
STEREO REPO Sals -  racalvar,
hantaMa, * aaaakars, * 15*. Cash and 
carry. CIC, m  R u n n ^  **>7*1*.

|M \-H an d l. Equij
'FORKLIFT*, P A L L tr  la c « ..  WT, 
vayars, ahahdng and materials haMdn 
img aquipmant. ForkIMt Salat Com
pany, AAMIand, Taxat 5S5-4*S7  ̂  ̂ , ,

AUTOMOBILES K
MotorcyciM K-1
LIKE NEW — 15*1 Kawaaaki 500 wHh 
laIndMiMd, bago and cruiaa. Call 157- 
*17*.

Autoe For Bale

MERCEDES — TOYOTA 
VoNuwBBans— Oataun — Subaru Brat 
and Bradlay. Bab Smith, 3*11 W**t H, 
3*7 *350—y-5*sa.__________________

FOR SALE l*?5 Chavrol*l Malibu, 
now ansina, ET mags, SI JSO or bast 
alfw. CMI S5>3*45.

—. Water district’s model 
of spillway paying off

I*7s HARLEY-OAVIOSON Uscc.goad 
candltlon, *300. Call 353-1*54.

Scooters 6  Blfcet K - 2

VESPA SCOOTER PSOOE, Ulll undtt 
warranty, axcallant condition, *1 jse. 
Call M>17S5weakdava lO lol;________

Oil Equipment K-4
*  PERCEftT OIL laata. 1-15*15,000, 
dry hoi* rafutn S/joo, *100 parcanf 

.3̂ 7*40,daductibl* prevan laa

Trailers

l*M  CADILLAC OE VtLLB, Im- 
maculaft, ahaw roam condition, low 
mnaaea. Call S*>0**4._______________

1*00 TOYOTA CELICA OT LIftbSck,' 
bwided. Bun roof, vorv-vtry cioon. 267- 
fMR.
1910 OATSUN 210 SL* Idoded with 2sm 
milee, 21|00. Equity ond oesume loon.
Coil 243 1964.________________________

1976 KUICK REGAL, 2-boor, looted, 
low mileage, g o ^  cendition, 
reaeonabie prlca. Call 263*3702.

TOO LATE 
TO CLASSIFY

K - a NEW COLT AR Is, lOO rounds. 223 
ammunition, Smith and Weeaon model 
66, unflred.267 7069.1*7* BONANZA *4 ROOT fitih wfw* 

trailer, atH-contalntd, awning SZ.4001 
alia 1*Z7 sugar cab Ford pkkup, sat u*

fio 's s .rY n W .d trn s s^ ^

MiBcellaneous J-11
WANT TO buy: Cempelte camper 
•hail with raar door for long bad

g u n  m i n e  Order firearms at cost 
plus 10 percent. 91$.00 minimum. Ceil 
% 3  0773 after S:00 p.m tweekdeys, ell 
day Saturday. Write P.O. Box 629?. 
Big Spring. TX 7f72o________________

SHOP TOYLANO for ell your toys — 
model tre in t end plane needs a t  well 
ee trampoiinee. <2o6 Gregg Street, 
pnone 263^0421. _______ _________

247 3214.

IV iL L  PAY top pricet for good used 
'furniture, appllancet and a ir con- 
ditlonart. Cell 247-5441 or 243-3496.,

WE BUY sell - r  trade. Clean out 
your attic or garaga. Wa pay good 
p rie tt for aimoet anything. Fum itura, 
appllancet, etc. Ouhe't Furniture, 504 
W att 3rd, 247-5021.

• lO M f or will ^ade tor rddBItai! 
Country club Parte, 247-19^_________

CUSTOM BUILT trallara, from 
motorcycl# to gooaanack. Built to your 
•pacificatlont. For estlmatea 243-7409 
— 243 4259.__________________________

Bog It________________
197| 17' OLASTRON BASS boat, 14( 
hp, iohnaon motor. Ram dapth findar 
trolling motor. S5JOO. firm. CMI 243 
0671, or 27y^ffT7, or ate l2p1 Avlford.

CampTB i  Tr«E. Irto, K-11
. 1900 CONTESSA TRAVELEP Trafler, 
rMO* park modal, aHalacirtc With air. 
Excailant condition. 243-4330._________

FOR SALE: cab-over campar, gooc 
condition. 147s. Call Sas-H 13.

M. »fcr**nts.

warranty. M3-3033.

Trucks For Sal# K-14

SHOP US
TO

SAVE
1979 CHEVROLET MONTE CARLO 

1979 OLDS-98 4 DOOR

1979 BUICK REGAL COUPE

1980 BUICK SKYLARK 2 DR. .
1976 BUICK 4-DOOR ELECTRA 

1978 CADILLAC SEVILLE SEDAN

1977 BUICK Le SABRE 4-DOOR

1978 BUICK 4 DR. ELECTRA

1979 BUICK 3 SEAT WAGON  

1976 CHEVROLET MONTE CARLO

1979 CADILLAC COUPE DE V ILLI

JACK LEWIS
BUICK

CADILLAC-JEEP
403 SCURRY 263-7354

Autos For Sale K-1S
I*74 0L D S M 0B IL E  ROYALE, power, 
air, tape player, excailent machanicai 
condition, t1,ooo. Call 26> b2s3._______
MUST SE LLI 1974 completely loaded 
AApnte Carlo, new tires, mechanically 
parfect,S1>95.Call247in3._________

NE ED  ECONOMY? How't 40 MPG  
highway? 1977 Dattun F I 0, S tpeed, 
good condition. Call 263 8705.

|l*5 7  MUSTANG FASTBACK, tSOS; 
1*57 Nawman 15' boat with Mercury 
*5 .15lQ South Jahnien, M3-5005.______

, 1*7* M ERC UR Y COUGAR XR 7. AM  
FM  l-tr*c k , crula*, la*d*d. On* own 
*r , M.OOO m iks. M355S3.

JEEPS, CARS. TR U C K * avallabi* 
throuph govsrnmant aganclas. many 
aatl tar undar **oo. Call 5s>q4l-tsl4 
Extanslan No. *S* lor your dkactery  
on how to purchase.

1*74 CUTLASS S U P R E M E , law
mllaao*, goad condition, *17os. Cali 
**7-*S»*i - -**f1*rS:S0.

1*74 MUSTANG I I ,  txc tllan t gas 
m llaae*, run* goad, axcallant con 
ditlan, Call attwS'hO; I 5> 14>3.

1*77 CORDOBA, C R UISE, UK wtwal, 
AM -FM  at*r*e , S*JSQ. Call M7-3Q04 
altar S.’OO.

FHONE
263-7331

Big Spring Herald
WANT AD PHONE

263-7331
ORDER FORM

WRITE YOUR AD HERE
TO DETERMINE COST OF YOUR AD 

PUT EACH WORD IN SPACE PROVIDED

( t ) (2) (3) (4 ) (5)

(6) • (7) (8) . (9) (10)

(11) (12) (131 (14) (1-1)

(16) (17) (18) (19) (20)

(21) (22) (23) (24) (25)

CHECK THE COST OF YOUR AD HERE
BATEStHOWNAnf B ASE O ON MUL T« FLK INStPTIONS MINIMUM CHABOC ISWOPOS

N U M B iR  
OF WORDS 1 Dav 7 DAYS JOAYS 4 DAYS 1 DAYS •  DAYS

33c' 33c 33c 40c 44c SOc
tt 500 5.00 5.00 400 4.90 7.90
U 533 9 33 S 33 4.40 7 34 •  0017 944 5.44 5.44 4.90 792 9.90
l | 9 99 5.99 5.99 7 20 9.29 9.00
19 432 4.32 4.32 740 9.74 9.502* 445 4.4S 4.45 900 9.20 10.0011 499 4 99 4 90 940 944 10.9017 7.31 7 31 7.31 0.90 10.12 11.00>3 744 7 44 7 44 9.20 10 59 11.90I 4 7.97 797 79 7 9.40, 11.04 12.002S 9 30 930 iso 10 00 IhfO >290

AII indivsewBi ciei$ifreq ea$ r te v ir t  peyment tn edveece

d fF  AKD MAIL 
IPLEASE ENCLOSE CHECK OR MONEY ORDER

NAME__
ADDRESS 
CITY____ STATE ZIP
Publish for. Days, Beginning.

FOR YOUR CONVBNIENCI 
CLIP OUT LABEL AT BIBNT 

AND ATTACH TO YOUR ENVELOPE

THE BIO SPRING HERALD
CLASSIFIED DEPT.

P.O. BOX 1431 
BIQ SPRING, TX 79720

HEAVY GRAI N tad beef, half or 
iwhole. procetaad and delivered. Call 
247-4720 after 5 :00 p.m.

M APLE DEACON'* Bench, 551  
Child'i fokfing chair, SlO; AAacrame 
tabla S2q. Mairioom*, 3rd and Stata

1949 HA RLEY DAVIDSON Panhead, 
completely rebuilt, show quality 
chrome and many new part*. 247 7q6»

1974 FORD LTD. 4 docM’, power end 
air, one owner. U> 7otd.
1949 FORD FA IR LA N E . run*good, 19 
mpg, good mechaolcal c o n d itlo fh ^ il 
2437o1 5 offer 9 :00 p.m.

W A N T E D  E X P E R I E N C E D  tire  
repairmen. Pay ba*ed on prior ex- 
perlerKe. Apply in per*on. 1407 Ea*t 
3rd.

The $98,000 the Colorado 
R iver Municipal Water 
D istrict spent for con
struction and tests of a scale 
niodel of the Stacy reservoir 
service spillway seems 
likely to prove a wise in
vestment.

Two major problems were 
demonstrated during a 
series of tests of the model at 
Colorado State University at 
Fort Collins. Correcting 
them before final plans are 
made not only will save 
multiplied thousands of 
dollars, O.H. I vie, CRMWD 
general manager pointed 
out, but they also will 
guarantee safety of< the 
steucture. '''

'tpy.' -

The model, which had its. 
final tests in mid-Feixmary, 
was scaled down to l-45th of 
actual size — even down to 
rock which will be used in the 
stilling basin. The six Tanter 
(discharge) gates were 
designed to show exactly 
how varying volume of water 
would be let out during 
different sized floods.

“Probably the structure 
never will be subjected to the 
stresses and extreme con
ditions of the tests," said 
,Ivie, “ but with a $S0,000,(X)0

1*7$ RANGER XLT 1*0 pkkupr 
F ib tro lM * camper *h tll, automatic, 
air. 82750 or ba*t offar, 247 5130 a fttr  
4:30._______________________________
1974 CUSTOM DELUX-20 M  ton, 454 
angina^ "|u*t off tha a*aambly lint 
cooditlon," 49,000 mlla*. Call 243 2243 
a fttr  5:00 p.m. ^
1977 CHEVRO LET M TON pickup 
Standard *hift, axtra htavy *prlng* 
2gjoo milt% with pipa, rack, naw 
H rt*. Call 247-0450, Or 2319 Allandala.

FOR SALE 1990 Ford Doofay, 7 oo 
m ilt*. Day*, call 243-7437; n l^ t *  M3 
2124 a*k for Jimmy.________________

1977 DODGE DOOLY 1 ton pickup. 360 
V-Oa powtr *totring. powtr braka*, 
club cab, dual tank*, naw Mlchalln*, 
tiid in g  raar window, *u n *h a d t  
htadacht bar, ra il*, tool box. Abova 
avoragtcondition. 1 -915-457 2342.

1979 GMC TON *hort w id t btd 
, S itrra Grand*, loadtd with ail goodit*
' o fftrtd  by GMC, cam ptr *haM, only 
' 30,000 m ilt*. S t t  at I 5I0 Scurry or call 

247 3151

Midlantd to be site of 
TCU Today’ seminar

Choosing a college or 
university that meets the 
student’s need and the 
family’s budget is a major 
decision for high school 
students and their rarents. 
Each spring Texas Christian 
University staff and student 
body members visit cities 
across the nation with a 
personal, local presentation 
of what ’TCU can offer in 
making that decision.

A “ TCU Today”  program 
will be held in Mi^and on 
March 10. The receptimi will 
begin at 7:30 p.m. at the 
Petroleum Club, 501 West 
Wall. Reservations are due 
by March 8.

Begun in 1965 as an effort 
to "take the campus setting" 
to the prospective student, 
“ TCU Today”  is a traveling 
program that features 
current students and faculty 
members as well as ad-

Storytelling-*—  
tips available

A course in Storytelling 
and Interpretation will be 
held Wednesday at 7 p.m. at 
Howard College. ’The course 
will nm for 6 weeks and the 
cost of the course will be $18.

The course will introduce 
or review skills of story
telling and oral interpreta
tion tlx-ou^ picture books 
and reading aloud from 
books. Uses, audiences, 
m eth ods , te ch n iq u es , 
selection, practice, ami 
historic overview will be 
presented. There will be 
demonstrations and each 
participant will have the 
opportunity to show his or 
her skills.

This course is designed for 
library aides, teacher aides, 
librarian, education majors, 
Sunday school teachers. 
Head Start workers, camp 
counselors, nursery or day 
school workers, kinder
garten and elementary 
teachers and anyone in
terested in storytelling.

The instructor for the 
couse is Judith Gray, the 
county librarian. She has 
been a former children’s and 
school librarian. Mrs. Gray 
has been at Mississippi State 
Arts Festival in Storytelling 
Tent. She has been a guest 
lectured at the university.

For more information 
about this course, please 
contact the Continuing 
Education Department at 
Howard College at 267-6311, 
ext. 70.

W a n t A d i

PHORE
263-7331

ministrators. This spring the 
group w ill explain ad
vantages of an independent, 
coeducational institution 
when visiting 30 cities in 16 
states.

Reservations for the 
complimentary program are 
accepted from n igh school 
students and their parents. 
Coordinated by the ’TCU 
admissions office, the event 
is designed to answer 
questions about various 
aspects of collegiate life. An 
audio-visual presentation 
will introduce the 243-acre 
campus, more than 300 full
time faculty members and 
the student body of ap
proximately 6,300. Current 
TCU students will discuss 
their impressions of TCU 
and why they chose this 
particular institution.

An administrator w ill 
speak on TCU’s role in 
higher education, and 
financial aid and admissions 
proceduree will be discuBBed 
by an admissions counselor 
Faculty members will 
outline briefly some of the 
academic areas offered by 
TCU.

Reservations and ad
ditional information are 
available by calling (915) 
694-4740

dam at stake, you can’t 
afford to take even the 
remotest of chances.”

I One of the problems which 
Svas revealed by the tests 
was water during a 
maximum flood cutting 
across a bend of the river to 
exert diagonal instead of 
perpendicular pressure on 
the dam, thus making the 
gates discharge unevenly. 
Engineers say a spur dike 
can cure this.

Another, and more dif
ficult, problem, has to do 
during the perioid of absolute 
flood. The tests showed that
water from the emergenev-----
spiW ay 8 had a p ln c tS iK ^ *  

, effect on the river at the 
point where the emergency 
surplus spill came back into 
the river. Because of the 
narrowing effect, velocity of 
the water in the river 
channel would be increased 
tremendously, causing great 
damage and erosion. ’This 
may be cured by extending 
walls ot the service spillway 
further down river, or to 
divert, by dikes parallel to 
the river, the emergency 
flow about a mile farther 
downstream.

Church annex 
site of classes

Sacred Heart Catholic 
Church Annex will be the site 
of new Adult Education 
classes, announced Martha 
Fierro, director of Adult and 
Continuing Education at the 
Howard County Junior 
Cdlege District.

On March 12 classes for 
adults will begin at the 
Sacred Heart Catholic 
Church Annex. This class 
will meet every lliursday 
from 7 to 9 p.m.

Classes in Adult Basic 
Education (A .B E .) will be 
offered to help adults learn 
basics such as math, 
science, social studies, and 
reading. Also offered will be 
classes for the General 
E q u i v a l e n c y  D i p l o m a  
(G.E.D.), and E ngli^  as a 
Second Language (E:SL) for 
those wishing to learn to 
read, write, and speak 
English.

“ We are taking our adult 
classes out to the public. We 
try to locate teaching in 
convenient ploeaa so that 
more people may take ad- 
vanta^ of our program. 
Adult Education offers free 
classes as well as materials, 
we are hoping for a large 
turnout," said Ms. Fierro.

For more information call 
the Adult and Continuing 
office at 267-6311, ext. 70.

-TUESDAY-

HAPPY HOUR 
UNTIL 9

RENT
' MOVIES 

AND
RECORDERS

HOOK UP TO 
YOUR OWN 

TV SET

:YOU GET 
OUR PLAYER 

AND S a 
MOVIES FOR J 
ONLYI19.M •  

(FOR 24 HRS.) a

WIDE SELECTION q

Big Spring Video

• 1 1 1  MAIN
Advartitsmant for BMs 

Tha Howard County Junior Callag* 
DIairIct la now accapting bid* for m *  
l*B l-l*t>  CoNap* Bullatin. Specif I 
catlona may b * obtalnad from in *  
DIraefor of Adminlatrativ* Sarvicat, 
Howard Collas*, Big Spring, Texas. 
Quaaflans should b* diraefad fa ffw  
DIraefar of Callag* Infarmaflon, 
Howard CoHaga, Big Spring. Tax**. 
Saalad bids will ba accapfad ttiraugn 
IS:SS*.m. on M arch 1*. 1*g1,*t xdllch 
tim * thay will b * apanad and r**d  
sieud. Tha bldawlH than bafabulatad  
and praaanfad fa tha Board of Trust*** 
for action during the next Beard maat- 
Ing on March 17, l*B l, I * ; I0  p.m. 
Haw ard County Jun ior C a llag*  
District raaarva* tha right la ralact 
any and all blda.

05*1 March SO IS, to il

267-5561

jQ m
.Tlkiii thouc^

finally
A MACHINE 
WITH
FEELINGS.

B i iM m
7|1

•  1 J O
TiM O N LT


